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PREFACE

At the request of » grait many ueen of this Code there

has been added an eiffht-page 8U|^i;yement aud a few
dianfes nuuie in the body of the book. Copy of supple-

ment and list of ocnreettons having been sent to every user

of the code you are quite safe in making general use of

any eode wotd hflrein.

In the sum>lement at back of book all code words
begin with "Un," thus preventing any dangor ot oon-

flieting with. the original bode in which there are no
code words beginning with "U."

In making up this

takra to guMrd against

binationa of telegraphic

it i< necessary that the

One distinct feature

eode word contains lea

than nine.

code and sui^lement, care was
similarity of words and bad o(mv>

characters, but to prevent erron
eode w(mb be plainly written.

of this Code is the fact that no
I than five letters and mme more

Where a dash " " occurs in the middle of a senteoee
the missing word or words aiiould follow in proptt order
immediatdy after the code word.

Where a word or letter appears in parenthesis () it ia

understood that the phrase may be used with or wiUiout
such w<ml or letter or substituted by some other.

The m<Mre familiar you are with this code the more
value you will get out (rf it. A little time spent now in^
car^ully looking through it will save you time and money
later OD.

If it is useful to you reonmm^d it to others.

AU vDord$ and pkratet shown in italict are eorrediona in
thit edition and are induded in supptemeni No. 9. See that

your eorreepondentt have copy o/ supplement and that former
editions are corrected.

*•- T ":

ft
*>*"
U U
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bediaen 7sl 2!^ *®* ***~"y 88*

EST JS ^V 83* bigoted 881

^« J?f ^^^ .83* bifco ^781 berate 83f bilge. 88}
78* berdash 83* biKous.....

bedrop.

beib •7> berean. .84 bilage.

.88*

.8f



nUGBS AND NUMERALS 11
A^

bflkm..

bnOt. .

biioped.

bniiry.

biaode.

biped..

l»polar.

birdien.

m bloke....

.891 Momuy.

.8»f Moody..
• OVf DMHMMII

.

.814 blotchy.

.

.9(ti Mowen .

.89i biowse. .

.

.n bliibber..

.Mi boBten Wf
•Mi booley VH
.Mf boorish 9»|
•Mi booMT 09}

.94f bonble W|
•Wf bonge W{
.M| bordel 9»{
.99 boidure 199

bireme.

.

birken.

.

binruB...

iHeeuit.

.

UdK^.

.

bimuth.
Usque.

.

bistre. .

.

.901 bhdng.

.

.90i bhiish..

.901 bhmder.

.901 bhmt...

.901 Mushet.

.90] boation.

.90{ bocardo.

.91 bodcery.

95i

«H
.961

.95i

.961

.96!

.961

.H

bereM..

borough.

bwuret.

boshes..

boflsage.

bossive.

.

hciaade..

botsirgD.

.1001

.1001

.1001

.1001

.1001

lOOf

lOOi

191

bistort.

bittern.

bittour.

bttume.

biralve.

birious.

bhuled.

blanch..

.911 bodice.

.9U bodkin.

.91i bodle..

.9U boggle.

.911 bolary.

.911 boklen.

.91} bfrfero..

.93 boletic.

.96i

.9»i

96{

.96i

.96t

.961

.96i

.97

bottony.

booget.

.

boulder,

beultel..

boultin.

.

bouncer,

bourdon,

bourne.

.

lOli

lOli

.1011

.1011

.1011

lOlf

lOli

.193

blanket 92}

blare 92i
blarney. 92}
blasted 92i
blastm 92|
blatant 92}
bleak 92}

bleared 93

boletus 97}
boUaid 97}
boUest 97|
bolster 97}
bdtel 97|
bohis 97}
bombard 97}
bombate 98

htmsy.

.

boutade.

boutant.

bovate.

.

bovine.

.

bowess.

.

bowler.,

bowtel..

.102}

.102}

.1021

.102}

.1021

.1021

102}

.193

blebby 93}
blemish 93}
bleton 93}
blHKi^ 93k
hUsk 93}
blister 93}
blithe 93}
bkmted H

bombic 9^}

bcmair 96}

bonasus 96}
bondage 98}
bondue 96f
booset 96{
bomto 9^
bonmot 99

brabble.

brackm.
Iwagly..

brahma.

bfame..

braoder.

bnuii^.

.108}

lOS}

lOH
.109}

.1091

lOSf

.109}

Ml

c^e.-



13 mess AND NUBOIIALS

J~»y 1®** bromid lOOi edbwut

J~»«» 1041 brunion iqq} eg^bw

J~|; 10*1 »»ru«k 1091 MbbMV
**»v«de lOM hni«tl« tnoT !_iV^

114i

i"''*-
1041 brutal lOQf cubob. . ml

J"^«» 104! buccal iwj ^^ ;;!{
^y^ 10** bucen* 1^ SSr. ill^~« »•» buckle llT eachun.

jj^
1161

115i

1161

116i
1161

^^ 106* buckram lio* «actu«..

^f^ 106i budget llOi cadaver^ 1061 buffer uof «uldice.

^^^ 1064 bulbed UOJ caddow

£S;, 106} bulchin not cadene i,„^ }2^ ,^t"^
1101 eaduke uJ{^""^

???* bullace uof oafenet im
btthe m cafiU tU

bfwer. IM

ImcUe
.106i bultow 1111 oaffie.

106i bumble mj caftan.
116i
1161^ 1061 bumkin .iii| caiUff. Jim^ 106* bumper mj ^ J J*

r!*^ 106* burbot nil calamar neJ^^ ;??* burden m, calamuB! ! ! . .nJ!
bW8»» 112 calandn 117

.lt7

J25?;
107* burgler im ^^d^, HtT^^^ 107* burgoo 112? cal^ JIJ*^«^ 10!*

J'^ 112* calcify... ...m^^« 107* bumet 112| calcine. Jm^i 107* bumid. Ii2f caldu^ im^«* 107* burrock I12J caldT im
f*™^ 107* bursar H2f calefy. ......u;!

.113 calends lit
broach IM busby.

^^ 108* buskin 1131 calibre... iig*

^:^ 108* bustani m) caUco. . im^«^« 1081 buttock 1131 calin. iiS

SSS.: "iS 5::!?^ ???? -lipb 118*
.....1081 buxine 113} callot ng*

^...VTiHiBf bu3H>m 113|
»»». »*.»1## cabala 114

callose 1181
calomel II9



PRICES AND NUMERALS IS

eakmo.

.

eak>te. ..

calumet,

calver.

.

ealvity..

canmail.

cambist.

.1191 oant«ai 134i

.119i eanter 124i

.1101 eanthuB 124|

.119} eantlet 124}

.1191 canton 124|

.119} cantred 124}

.119} canvas 124}
13t capelin 125

camblet.

.

eamboge.

cambric.

.

camera.

.

camion.

.

camlet..

.

cammas.

.

campana.

.120} caper 126}

.120} capias 126}

.120} caplin 126}

. 120} capoch 126}

.120} capon 126}
• 120} capote 126}
.120} capper 126}
121 capra 126

camphor,

camping,

canakin .

.

cancer.

.

candmt.
cuidid..

candify.

candict.

.121} caimc 126}

.121} caiHine 126}

.121} capstan 126}
121} capsule 126}
.121} caption 126}
.1211 captive 126}
.121} captor 126}
.122 capture 127

cannot 129|
carnage 129}
«»niify 129|
oaroche 139}
carotid 129}
carouse 129}
carpal 129}
carpus Hi
carrion 131

caiTom 132

carroty 133

carven 134

oarvist 135

cascade 136

casern 187

cashew 188

casket 139

cassate lit

candite.

candle.

.

candock.

candor.

.

candroy.

caninal.

canine.

.

canker.

.

.122}

.122}

.122}

.122}

.122}

.122}

.122}

.123

capulet 127}
caracal 127}

carack 127}
caramel 127}
caraux 127}

caraway 127}
carbine 127}
carbon 128

cannons 123}
canoe 123}
canonist 123}
eanonic 123}
canonry 123}
CMiopy 123}
cantab 123}
oantaro 124

carcass 128}
cardoon 128}
carene 128}
canb 128}
carica 128f
carious 128}
cariin 128}
cariock 129

cassava 141

,

cassida 142
casdne 143
caster 144

castrel 146,, ,j,

casuist 14^.^

Catalan 147

catalpa 148

catena l'^

eatery 159

cathode 151

catkin 152
catnip 153
catopic 154
catsup 156
caucus 156
caudal. .% 167
eaufle. . .%...16»

eaoliae. . it^^l*..

caustic. ._-f2



M nUGU AitID NUMUIALS

•^'^ Wl diamp am cUoml.
**y; 102 dumod 202 ehlorie.

^J^on 168 dMndry 208 flholate.

•][" W* dMuitor 204 diomer.
••^ 1« e«M»pel 206 draptn..
•***» >«• ciMkptet 206 flhoroid.*y» J*' duurmct 207 dnrus..

•JU" ^ *'*'*™^ 308 dMmder"•" IW durinn 200 dsinn.. _
'**»^ *^ charity 2lf dttmnic. . . .

.'

.m
...171

Ml
.242

.243

244

245

246

247

248

240

oeihde. «*wnel 211 cMbbed 2S1
.172 disron 212 dradde 2S2
173 diarte 218 dniffy 253

^5*** 174 duwmed 214 diuiiMn 254
...175 Oumk 215 chrnme.. . . ! . .265
.•176 diasten 216 diudte 266
.

.
.177 chattel 217 deada |67

...178 dieeker 218 dUaiy ...$fB
• 170 dieddar 219 dliate. ...... .200

r^a^pwBi 180 didcoa Hf dndial .246

181 chelate 221 dmeter 261
182 ehemie 222 dnque 262
188 clMnuBt 223 dppua 263
184 cherish 224 drdet. . . . . ...264
186 cheroot 221 droum 266
186 chervU 226 drrous 286
187 cheslip 227 dstem iff
188 chcBton 228 dtable 298

* 189 chevron 229 dtadd. . . . . . .280?*^ *^ chibbal 230 dtole .270
****«* 191 chicAHA "Wi _;.-.-.i._ ^y-

^duMone
dttfery.

191 chicane 231 ciuate
1^ chicory 232 citron 272

•
• • •!•*

.

<*«*» 233 dtnis 273
..;.»4 cUtiad 234 clabber 274
. . .

,
lOi-

1
c^imb 236 danumt .275

• - 106 dumtm 2m clammy . . 276
.W407 ehinky 287 damor 277

r!%r2S ch»™p 238 daret 278^M ^ 239 darify 279
-**,«• dBtter 240 dans 280



NUMBRALS 1ft

didcet 381

eMfted 382

diinaz 388

dinie 384

^liuin 386

dinoid 386

dhrity 387

doddy 388

dodi 380

dovate 380

dunch 391

duato' 202
ooaKte 303

coalpit 304

edbalt 306

«obble 206
od>iroii 307
eodEade 208
eoetile 300
eoetkm 3M
eodidl 301

oodiat 302
oodUn 303
(Joeval 304
eoffer 306
oogmt 306
ooggie 307
oocnate 306
edubit -...300

cohort 310

coinage 311
cojuror 312
eddish 313
edict 314
colical 316
cditus 316
eoBMe 317
coUine 318
eoU<^ 310
coUtule 320

ookmd 821

eduber 822
edure 823
oolia 324

oomarto 826
oamate SX
combat 327
comedy 828
comet 320
comfit 330

comic 331

comity 332
commart 833
commute 334
comoee 336
compass 336
ctxnpeer 8^
cnnidex 338
complin 330
complot 340

compone 341

comport 342
comptly 343
comrade 344
conatus 346
concave 346
ooncdt 347
cimcise 348
concoct 340
CMicord ast

concrew 361

0Qncu» 362
condign 363
condite 364
ccmdole 366
conduce 366
conduit 367
ccmfab 358
confect 360
confide 860

conlluz Ml
confonn MB
confute 868
congeal M4
conies M6
conifer 866
conisor 867
conite 868
conject 860
conjoin 870

conjure 871
connate 873
connex .878

connive 874
connote .Mi

conop8....„:.|pr

conquer ..ill
vmaolt) H^
consUt M»

"

contact .\»|
conteck

contest

contour ;M|I
contuse 888
conusor Mf
convent 887
convict .8819

convoke. .

.

copal

c(q)eck 301
coping 382
cc^ious 383
copist .3i«

eofdant.

.

cohmI
coppice... <..^8|^
«»>pm ..aii
•optic. ...,. ..|IM



le NUMUIALS

•'*Vi^ 401 ootidal. 441 n^,_..

1? ~^ 448 enum.
•?* «***<»y 444 ewvioe.
4CN> oanfpkr

481

*T** *^ counter 446 criiwon S
22^ 1« «^P 448 crino ... ^
«)rfute 410 ooST 4m ^^ "**"

"^"^ *" «»^;!We 481 ««,he. '401"

,a
"^^^^ 482 cronm 402

18 ooindip 483 orond... 4^

eonum
eorival

«orked.

Mtmua

Mmwt.
^#nute.

14

18

16

17

18

10

.420

eofolla 421
coronal 422
foiwl 423
eatrode 424
eorrupt 4;^
•owage 426
oonair 427
eortes 428
«rtUe 420
vlrvus

~"« 484 croslet .. m
"*»»*« 488 crowner.. 405
*"**>'» 486 crucial. 4ge

^i^«" 487 crumple...... 407"**« 488 crumpy. ... 499
<''*8Ked 480 enuade.. 400
""^^IMt 460 ciyatal.. 800

eoBme.

eosmoe,

eosMUik

eoBsart.

eonet..

oeetal..

•Mtard.

eoBtatc.

<**"f*> 461 cubical 501
^'^^ 462 cudgel ao2«™^"™ 463 cullion... 503
«»nkle 464 -njulmen.. 504
"»«« 468 culprit... 805
c"**®^ 466 advert. fi08
'^^'^t 467 cumbent 807
c^^en 468 cmnfrey... ^Qg
'^^ier 460 cuneal mo

i!?-^!!yiiiiii:j!o upei.:;;.;;;:SS
.431

432

.433

.434

.436

436

.437

^^^"^^ 471 cuproid.... 511
<"««»* 472 curable 512
c"«ent 473 curate. .

.

ftig
''^^eper 474 curcuma. "81*
'^'^^'^ 475 curfew 5if
«r«^te 476 curling «ie

^« ^^'^ 477 currish...'.'.W
ff "^'« 478 cu«ed 518

^r"- *^ «repon 470 curehip 510cothum 440 oeaset ^sa^^ ra^Bsec 4S0 cursory 520



NUMUIALS 17

lourtal 531

nrtaaa 132

eunile 638
eitrvMit 534

cimhion 53S
ouakin 536

ciMtode 627

eatide 628

euUsM 629

cutlet 630

eutwal 681

euvette 682
dabster 683
dMi^w 684
dadan 686
daggle 636
dagon 637
dainty 638
dallop 680
dalriad 640

damask 641

damson 642
danj^e 643
dansker 644
di^'w 646
diaper 646
dareful ...647

darkm 648
daikly 649
darling S5»

darnel 661
darsia 650
dartan 568
darter 564
daaher 555
dastard 556
datary 557
dative 558
datum 659
daubry 660

daunter 661

davite 562
dawdle 563
daynet 564
ctoaocm 565
deaden 566
deadish 567
dearth 568
debacle 569
debark 570

debase 571

debauch 672
debile 573
debosh 574
debris 575
debut 676
decade 677
decamp 678
(feci^xKi 579
decease 680

deceit 581
decKice 682
decerp 683
decker 684
declaim 586
decoy 586
decrete 587
decrew 588
deduce 589
deedful 590

deq)en 591
deface 592
defalk 593
defame 594
defect 595
defend 596
defile 697
ddorm 598
dflfoul 599
defray

,

deftly 601
defunct 003
degrade 608
deguat 604
ddiort 606
dejure 606
dekle ...607

ddapee 608
df-jated 609
delenda. 610

delice 611
delphic 612
deltoid 618
ddude 614
ddver 615
demain 616
dement 617
dem«^ 618
demigod 619
demise 620

demon 621
demotic 622
demulce 628
demure &Sti

denary 42f
dengue 626
denisty (127

dental 628
dentade 629
depart 680

dqpict 631
deplore 632
deploy 633
dq)08e 634
deprave 635
dq>ure 636
dq>uty 637
derange 638
derance 4I

derby



18 NUMERALS

J^^-
«1 dignity 681 dirtune 721

J*^ «2 digre« 682 ditany 7^
J**7«,

W3 dilate 683 divan 7^
f^"^

644 diliak 684 div^ l^
i'^y-

W5 dilute 686 div^ ^
^'^^l

646 dimish 686 divSe ^
f^ 647 dimity 687 divert 7??^"«^* 648 dimple 688 dobb^ 7^
i"^ 649 dingle 689 dobul^ 7^^"^ ^ diodon 690 dno..n:

'

l^
f^^ -651 diploma 691 docetic ^JT
^^^'^ 662 dipody 692 dS So
d'::^^ ^ f-p* 693 docity.::;;:;.JL
J*P*^ 664 dirge 694 docket 7^4

^f ^ f-"«
696 dodde^;:...;.J|^

T^^ 666 disann 696 dodeer 7^ft^« 667 disbark 697 d^ 7I?^ 668 disbend 698 dX^ JS

-

^^^ 660 disease 799 dogal... 740

f^"^
661 discerp 7OI dogfish IJT

i^ 662 disconl 702 d^ J^devuet 663 discrin tao
"**^ *«

^'...;..:^ Sf JS -rf
'«

^-.:..C a-.:.:..- -S;
-^ W 'Mi.U. 710 h^iLk I^

^1»" «71 dumal 7,1 dolven 7r7

^Z '^l ^' »* dooll:.:. ...JST ,® 673 disord 713 domal 753

^T T.t
'^P^^^ 714 do^o.' 7H

J^°" '75 dispone 7I6 domite 7^
dictum 676 disrank 7i« a \^

755

didal .677 S^ 7?
^^°*"« 766

didus 678 dS Ill iT7 ?'

tr S2 S^' • •

•^^' X:::::::^***** 680 distom 720 donnat 760



NUMERALS 19

doriaji 761

jdorism 762

dornic 763

doreel 764

dorsum 766

dotage 766

dotard 767

Idottrel 768

[doublet 769

I

doudon 770

[dovish 771

jdowral 772

[dowry 773

j
dracine 774

draflfy 775

dragon 776
drake 777

drama 778
drapet 779

drastic 780

dreamer 781

dredge 782

drench 783

dribble 784

driblet 785
drivel 786
droger . .787

drone 788
drongo 789
dropsy 790

druid 791

drumble 792
dualist 793
dubious 794
ducat 796
ductile 796
duello 797
duffle 798
dulcet 799
dullard 8M

dumal 801

dummy 802
dumose 803
dunker 804
dunlin 806
dunbar 806
duress 807
durga 808
durkish 809
dwarf 810

eager 811

eaglet 812
earldom 813

earnest 814
earings 815

earshot 816
earthly 817
earwig 818
easeful 819
easel 820

caster 821

eating 822
ebbing 823

dbony 824
ebriety 825
echoing 826
echoe 827

eclipse 828
eclogue 829

economy 830

ecstacy 831

edacity 832

eddying 833

edged 834
edging 835
edible 836
edict 837

edifice 838
edified 839
edify 840

ediles 841
edited 842
editing 843
editor 844
educate 845
educe 846
effable 847
efface 848
effects 849
effigy 850

efflux 851
effort 852
effuse 853
egastic 854
egotism 855
egress 856
egriot 857
eject 858
elance 859
elapsed 860

elastic 861
elation 862
elbow 863
elderly 864
eldest 865
elegy 866
elevate 867
elfin 868
elfish 869
elflock 870

elict 871

elision 872
elixer 873
elkhoof 874
elmbark 87S
blmleaf ^^
dmroot 877
dmtree 878
elope 879
duding

H^



• 20 NUMERALS

^^"^'y 881 endow..
«™^t« 882 endwire.
•"^"^ 883 enemy..
«nbaigo 884

•921 entree 951
022 entwine 902
.023 entwist... 9^3

«»bl«n 888 S ^ ^:l »*'

' " «^" qwcure 970
«"»•"»<» 801 engorse M^ Ili

^ 1
^hroil 892 en^ ^ ^^ ^^ \

«nbr,o 893 enS^p ^ T^T" »72

emerald 894 ^^ S?? '^^ 973

««erged 896 ^ ^ ^\ 974

«»«rod8 896 See ^ ^It^}
'^«

^^i^ 898 enj^.. ^ ^^« 977

motion 899 enUe 9^ Tf ^^^

*>*" cpaom 980

.987

.988

empale.

•'•Pero'" 901 enmesh. 94! »„„.»
empire 902 emnity o^ T^ ^^
^Pr^ 903 eSL ^ T"^ ^^

«»Wed 905 enrage . SS ^ T««ctor. . . . . . .906 enril. JS ^„ ^^^

^^^ 907 enrobe. ..-^ ^^ ^
""^o"' 908 enroU... 9^ !^1
«««^8e 909 ensign... ^ ^^
*"«*>»'e 911 ensnare. 951 ^ ."^^^^ 912 ensue... J^^ ^ Siencore 913 entail om J":

^
«:?««• 914 enteric ^ ::!j^* ^3
«»d«nic 915 entice ^ ^^T ^
edited 916 entity ^ ^^"^ ^
«^ve 917 entomb ^ "^^ »»6

«««« 918 enS ^ "^ 997

*^^^ 919 en^ ^ "^^ 998

««ima«t 920 enS !S :!r* »»



NUMBRALS n
«8tote 1010

esteran 1020

eBtcH) 1025

estray 1030

estuary 1040

eternal 1050

ethic 1060

euchre 1070
eulogy 1075

evade 1080
evangel 1090
event IIM
evince. . . . .1110

exalt 1120

example 1125

excel 1130
excess 1140
exclaim 1150

exclude 1160
excrete 1170
exempt 1175

exert 1180
exhale 1190
exhibit 12te
exhort 1210
exhume 1220
exigent ..1225

exile 1230
exodus 1240
exogen 1250
exotic 1260
expand 1270
exparte 1276
expert 1280
expiate 1290
explode 13M
exploit 1310
expose 1320
expound 1325
expunge 1330

extant 1340

extol 1350

extorts 1360

extract 1370

extreme 1375

extrude 1380

eyeball 1390

eyebeam 14M
eyebrow 1410

eyelash 1420
eyelid 1425

eyesore 1430
fabian 1440

fable 1450
fabric 1460

fabrile 1470

facade 1476

facet 1480
facial 1490

fadent 15M
facile 1525

faction 1550

factivc 1576

factory 1600
factual 1625

factum 1650
facture 1675

faculty 1700
facuna 1725

fadge 1750

fading 1775

fagend 1800
fagging 1825

fagot 1850
faint 1875

fakir. 1900

falcade 1925

faldage 1950
faldfee 1975

faUacy 2Hf

fallals 2026

fallax 2050

fabary 2075

falser 2100

falsify 2126

funble 2150

famine 2175

famish 2200
fanatic 2225
fanci«- 2250
fanged 2276
fangot 2300
fanion 2325
fanner 2350
fantail 2375
fantasm .... 2400
fantom 2425
fanmd 245r

farce 2476
farcin 35M
fardel 2B25
farfet 2560
farine 2676
foriies 2600
famess 2626
fatrand 2660
fairier 2676
fascct 2700
fascine 2726
fashion 2760
fasten 2776
fatal 2800
fathom 2825
fatigue 2860
falling 2876
fathite 2900
fattish 2926
fatuous 2950
faucal 2876
(avel



22
NUMERALS

. .6100

.5200

...5300

.5400

.5500

.5600

...6700

?2?? ?'**®^ 5800

.6900

6100

6200

6300

^^ '«^««t 4026 finew
^®^ '«»^et 4050 finger

^* **»«»* 4076 finfie

3100 fibber 4100 finify
3125 fibred 4125 finite

^^^ ^^^ 4160 finlcBB

i^ "^ fiw. z :r
l!*^ 3226 fibula.. ^ ^"^

feeble S fi?^'
*276 fireoL

feigned S fiJ^ '^^ ^^P^*

J«<»»y
3375 fiery. J^ ^ MOO

» I^ite 3400 fiSy ^ f^°* ««»

S*« 3425 fi^.... t^ ^*y 6600
I^^'^ort 3460 figgnat.. 44S ^^ ^''^

i^^ 3475 fi^. ^ f^-

l"^^ 3625 fi^ent ^ f?* ^•^
f«»«i 3660 fi^ ^ !^« 7100

f"«^«i 3676 c2^ ^ !«<« 7200

J«™«»*
3625 fi£«er...

. ^ ^?^ 7400
^«n«y 3660 filago ^ ?f*?* 7600
f««t 3676 fil^ ^ J*«»«*

7600

?^« 3700 filbert... ^M c^^* 7700

f«^« 3726 filen^ot. .ly^ 1^^ ^^
rr '^^s fi'^

^^^ X'
^'^

I«^ 3826 fillet.. S fl"^**'
I«"ve 3860 fillip.. ^ J*^^'^'
;«!^« 3875 fi^fy.. SS ?*^
J^, 3900 filth. .415^ fj"
f*^ 3926 finable.. S J^^'
;«*^ 3960 finary.. 4^ ?*«•

^«^y soot flange..

6800

6900

7900

.8100
.8200

.8300

8400

.8500

.8600

.8700

.8800

.8900



100 flannd.., 9100
200 flapptf 9200

^ flaaket 9300
K)0 flative 9400

»00 flatten 9fi00

'OO flatus 9600

00 flaunt 9700

^ m flayen 9800
M m flavor 9900
M M flavoua lOMO
^ fl flawter 10500
K) fleamy 11000
>0 flecker 11500

P fleshy 12000
. flexUe 12500

^ m flexion 13000
' m flexor 13500
> flexure 14000
> flimsy 14500
* M floats 150H
' flocky 15500

flogger 16000
floppy 16500
floroi 17000
florid 17500
florist 18000
floroon 18500
flota 19000
flotage 19500
flotant 2«Mf
flotson 21000
flounce 22000
flowery 23000
floxed 24000
fluate 250M
fluecan 26000
fluMt 27000
fluffy 28000
flunk 29000
flurry

NUMERALS

fluster 31000

fluting 32000

fluxile 33000

flybane 34000

flyfiah 35000

flynum 36000

foamy 37000

focal 38000
foeman 39000
foliage 4«tM
foliar 41000
foliate 42000
foliose 43000
foment 44000
fondler 45000
fondus 46000
fontal 47000
fopish 48000
forage 49000
forbear 5MN
forceps 61000
fordol 52000
fordone 53000
fordry 5400U
forehay 55000
forego 56000
forelet 57000
foreman. . . .58000
forerun 59000
forsee 6««M
forfend 61000
forgave 62000
forked 63000
forlore 64000
formate 65000
formio 66000
formula 67000
forpass 68000
forpine 69000
forray 7HH

38

orril 71000

'oraake 72000

oTBter 73000

orswat 74000

ortify 75000

brtin 76000

ortlet 77000

ortune 78000
brum 79000
brwam 8Mtt
osset 81000
ossil 82000
oully 83000
bumart 84000
bxed 85000
bxish 86000
oxtail 87000
racas 88000
racid 89000
'n«Ue 90000
ragor 91000
raised 92000
'raming 93000
rampel 94000
r^mon 95000
rantic 96000
ranay 97000
wpler 98000
nught 99000
raying... IdMN
recklo 105000
'reedom.

. .110000
reeman.

. .115000
resco 120000
reshcsn 125000
freshly. ..130000
fcctful 135000
retted.. .140000
'retty 146000
War ISNtt

'Pa



34

'^We lAfiOOO

^"••to 160000
'*^ 166000

'«kal 170000
'"»* 176000

'"«»» 180000

^n****" 186000
frocked... 100000
'wMc 106000

fronde.

.

frontal 205000
fr^^y 210000
fnieted... 216000
^™«al 220000
fr^^P 226000
fniHtum... 230000
fnitage 236000
fubbeiy... 240000
'"cate 245000
fwbtda. 260000
^««>»d 256000
f^y 280000
%acy 266000
^"«ato 270000
'a«UMt 276000
'»H>W 280000
fulboufl 285000
fulcrum.

. . .290000
'urgent 295000
fulgor 340M0
fulguiy.

. .310000
'ufica 320000
f^hn&T 365000
fulmine.... 330000
fumage.... 340000
tumble 350000
^«met 360000
'»»»nfly 370000
fuaoiter.

. . .375000
fummel.... 380000

flUMit

^«»n««^ 410000
fungate... 420000
fuufous 426000
funking... 430000
furbish 440000
furcate.

. .460000

fureula... 460000

^»«Ue 470000
furlong.

. .475000
furnace.. .480000
furtive... 490000
fuscine.

. . .StOMt
^•""el 625000
^"Mon 550000
fuaeock.... 676000
'»»ted 600000
^»"tice 626000
«aWon 660000
»*let 676000
gablock... 700000
sadder 725000
««*fly 750000
Kadling. .775000
Kadwall.... 800000
»^ol 825000
8««ate 850000
Kainage.

. . .1375000

Kain^ul ...900000
e»iriah 925000
»"*» 950000
»^e 975000
8alanga...l0000M

»^^- 1250000

CaUmn
fallant.

gallic...

gaUon.

.

KiJk>W8.

.

galore. .

.

galflome..

gambist..

gambol.

.

gammer.
gamut. .

.

gander...

gangue.
.

.

gannet

ganlets.

gantry..

garbage.

gatbel..

gardant.

garden..

garfish..

garget...

gatgle...

garish.
.

.

garland..

garment.

gamer...

garous.,

garran..

garret.

.

garter..

garum..

gaaify.

.

.2760000

3000000

3260000

3600000

3760000

4000000

4260000

4500000

4750000

5250000

5500000

5750000

6000000

.6250000

6600000

.6750000

7000000

.7250000

7500000

.7760000

8000000

8250000

8500000

.8750000

9000000

9250000

9500000

9750000

Kalban ...1600000
»Jena.... 1760000
SaJenic... 2000000
«^ee.... 2260000
P^ot... 2500000

in.,

gasman,

gauded.

gaudy.,

ganger.,

gavels.,

gavial..

11000000

12000000

13000000

14000000

15000000

16000000

17000000

18000000

19000000

20000000

25000000

50000000



BOATLOADS QUANTITY CARLOADS

f»Tflum 1

i»vot 2
gueful 3
faUble

gddar

flelkUy

gmara
p^apwl

4

5

gunpen

.ginger

gmringi

ginnfinf

POUNDS
genunary

gemote

geneBis

geoette

genetic 14
geneva 16
genial 16
goiiuB 17
gented 18
gentian 19
gentSe

,

germane

gerund

gestant

gestor

geeiiu%

i^astly 27
giaotly 28
gubbet.

gibbose.

gibcat.

.

• ginahi^

^ gipsire

® giraaol

* girdinf

10 giidier
11 girlish

12 girkmd
13 girrock

gUuM
gladden

glama

glamour
20 glukder
21 glaring

^ glnnnon
23 glaver
2* gleaner
2S gleeful

28 gleeman

gl<moid

fi^bly

gid^y
gMfy

giggle

gi^t
giklale

gilding

gimbal 40
gimlet 60

2» gliinpM

i^isten

glitter

^oam
eMwrd
globate

l^oboM
^obttle

37 i^oomy
38 gloppen

l^orM
glorify

30

31

32

33

34

35

36



BUSHBLS
BUSHBLS

Slottol.

giottM.

50

60

76

100
«*««*• 126
^""^ 160
8'»«nmy

175
l^umous 200
flaten.

226
^«*«« 260

^. 276
»ypt»o 3^
«o*rf«i

326

52^ 360
»*»>»« 376
Sobeiin ^qq

f^S? -426
»°®* 460
Oiltfed 475
»**«» 600
**»•*>' 600

667

.^ 700
W*P>*- 800
!°^ 900
twqi»n

i«»ed
eorgon

.4P»iU«

Iioniiaiid

gone

gOMp.

»-

mbhie.

1100

1200

1300

1360

1400

1460

1600

1600

1700

1800

1900

.26M

.2100

2200

V»dl» 2800
««<*»»• 3400
«~*»« 2500
Vmple 3QQQ
W»n»PU« 3503
»»w*«n 4QQQ
»^|* 4500
grandly

5$t§
ff^^^ 6000
«^^^y 7000
^^tf 8000
K«n»»le 9000
grap«y IMN
ff^P^e' 15000
^^P®' 20000
««*«* 26000
f^^y 30000
«»*«>« 36000
«"^^ 40000
«"^ 46000
gravity 5MM
«^y^ .[.'. 66000
»*«' 60000

f^ 660008™ 70000
K"**^ 75000
gred8m

80000
«™8a^ 00000
^f*®^ IHMt
S"*"^ 125000
«^« 160000^« 175000
8"^™°

200000
8™"*"*

260000
Kri™8ir 300000
«^P«. 400000«^ 600000
«^y 760000
8™"e 1000000
8«>««"

2000000
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srony 1/20 or .OS

gromil 1/10 or .10

gronimet 3/20 or .15

groove 1/5 or .20

groper 3/10 or .30

groBsly 7/20 or .35

grotto 2/5 or .40

grouse 9/20 or .45

groyne 11/20 or .55

grubax 3/5 or .60

grubber 13/20 or .65

gfudge 7/10 o .70

gruff 4/5 or .80

gnimly 17/20 or .85

gnimoee 9/10 or .90

grundel 19/20 or .95

guano

gudgeon

guert >n

guerite

guffaw

guidage

guidon.

.

guitar. .

.

gulaund.

guUage.

gullet. .

.

gulpo-...

gundeck.

gunfire.

.

gunnage.

gunnell...

giuming.

.

gunport.

.

gunshot.

.

gunwale.

.

gunward.

gurnet. . .

gusset

—

gustful .

.

guttate. .

.

guttle

gUtWCNTth. .

N-Oj

iDSLVl



^a^*;^

? BUYING (Ortm)

^•*»'« BuyM«oooMport»te

I******
Buy -t opening or n«rkat

'*~»»^ BuyatcioBbofmarlttt
^«Ue Buy at about
H«ckney

.

... Buy at not fseeeding
"*''* Buy at the market
^^•SBW Buy afloat

?*^ Buy aU you can

SMn;;:::Bry:S2^r*^-^^^'^

^:....Bujarp^irr^---
™**" BuyatfoUowingprioca

^rf Buy and report promptfy™<^ BuyandreporttoS^ Buy Jft«r any sharp bieak™{0«M ... .Buy baas on track™*- Buy b«^ in .tore

™»«« Buy for account of

^f Buy ^o' ^mediate shipment^ter
. .

.
Buy for inimedii*e deUvery

Hanaper. ...Buyfordelivwy
««dcar

.

... Buy for shipment

S^®' Buy immediately
Handsaw.. ..Buy in store

S*^^ Buy if you think best
^"»«°8 Buy in my short

5P. . Buy i." .t"
""" "^ '•'''" "^»™ '«"

«mMs Buy if

2^f° Buy if you can get caw
.... Buy if you can get space
. .

.
Buy if price declines to

.\. .Buy if market shows strength

r-
Buy if market likely to respond

.
.
.Buy if price advances to



BUYING ((Mm)

HMrfWi BwoalMrtknni
H*riot Boy* wdw in fore* tiU countermanded
HMTnd B«y, oider in f<m» today only

Hanmmy,. .Buy, oider in foroe up to

Hannost Buy, orda> good on curb

Harness Buy part if you cannot get all

Harpan Buy to fill oider of
Harpoon Buy up to
Harra*^ Buy what you think beet
Hamer Buy when you think price near bottom
Harshly Caned mtl^r to buy
Hassock Caned last order to buy
Hastive Do not buy
Hatches Do not buy at over
Hateful Do not buy until furth^ instructed
Ha««» If not already bought await further instructions
Hatred On every |c decline buy
Haughty ... .On every Jc dedtne buy
Haulage On every fc decline buy
Haunted ....On every Jc decline buy
Havener. .

. .On every |c decline buy
Havert On every Ic dedine buy
Havoc On every IJc decline buy
Hawse On every 2c decline buy
Ha*«pd On every |e advance buy
Healds On every \c advance buy
Health On every fc advance buy
Heaiken .... On every \c advance buy
Heusay .... On every jo advance buy
Hearse On every Ic aa . sokoo buy
Hearty On evOTy IJc advance buy
Heathen .... On every 2c advance buy
Heaves Stop buying unUl you receive new instructions

Hd)raic

Hebrew

Heckle Keep Buying small lots
Hectare Do not buy any more
Hectic Bc^' bwM(Mily

90
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Hedonic ... H.d bought brfow «orfp» of you, m«*ge

^•'*** H^* ^ffl^ilty in buying at thi. price

I

^•^ Have bought afloat

^*^" "'• «»«tht for your account
^*™»"» H*ve bought at your limit

"**'* ''»^« bought and eannot cancel
"•^ «»^« *«««ht for immediate deUveiy^•^ ^^« »»ought for immediate shipment
^•**"K Have bought for deUveiy
^*^ Have bought for shipment

^*^ Have bought for account of

HehnageX- ^^^^ bought in stora

"•^ Have bought in ston t. WiUiam
^^^^ H»^« bought in store Pt. Arthur
Hemal. Have bought in .to« Ft William and Pt *nhur
Hemma^l^ Have bought on tmck
Hemlock. .

.
Have bought subject to inspection

Hwnmel. Have bo'^t to arrive

Hempen. Have bought to fiU oider of
Henbane. ... We held off for a time in hopes of buying betterbut this is the best we coSd do

*

Hencoop. ... We confirm purchase

Hepatic

H^tade

Herald ....

Heribal.



MTVINO (ltttgn0^idv--Cmtomir to Bwlwr)

fMM At what «mi you buy
HoMit At what prioe do yoa think it Mfe to buy
HerboM Cftn you buy

HerdeM Can you buy at limite

Henna Can you buy for imnwdiate hipniMit
Hermit Can you buy for immediate deUveiy
Hernia Can you buy freely

Henm Can you buy for shipment (on or before)

Hersal Can you buy for ddivery (on or before)

HeflJer Can you buy without affecting the market
Hetman Can you buy afloat

Hexade Can ymi buy in ttore
Hexagon Can you buy bills and inflections
Hezi^xxl— Can you buy mi track
Hickory Can you cancel purchase
Hickup Can you re-buy
Hideous Do you advise buying
Higgler Do you think it a good time to buy
Hilding Do you think you can buy to better advantage
HiUock Do you think it beet to stop buying
Hilted Have you bought
Hilum How much have you bou^t
Hinder If you cannot buy at price named whit is best

you can do
Hindoo Is Jbere any prospect of buying
Hippo Name best price at which you can buy
HJPPU" Telegraph when you think it a good time to buy
Hircme What can you buy
Hirai Why don't you buy

Hirsute

Hirundo .... i|'

Hisind

Hissing

History

^^e* H you cannot buy wire particulais

ai



82 BUYING (Interrojadvc-Bfoker to Cugtomer)

Hither Is your order to buy still in force

Hoard Shall we buy

Hobbist Shall we buy at price named

Hobble Shall we buy for immediate shipment

Hobiler Shall we buy for immediate delivery

Hobnail Shall we buy for shipment (on or before)

Hockey ShaU we buy for deUvery (on or before)

Hodman Shall we buy for future shipment

Hogget Shall we buy for future delivefy

Holcad Shall we buy, if so sUte particulare

Hollen Shall we buy in your short

Holster Shall we buy at

Homage Shall we buy more

Homely Shall we buy more at same price

Homeric Shall we buy part if we cannot get all

Hominy

Honesty ....

Honied

Hopite

Hoppet

Hopple

Horary

Horden

Horizon

Homer



BUYING (Advice about Bu^ii^—Fayorable)

Hornito Advise buying

Horrid Buyer has the privil^e of

Horrify Buyos opticm covering

Horror Can buy

Horsely Can buy at pri*^ >; you aaaie

Hostage Can buy at |c ; Sove your lii i,,

Hostel Can buy at ic t* o -e your lir jt

Hostler Can buy at ic above your limit

Hotness Can buy at io above your limit

Hotspur Can buy at |c above your limit

Houlet Can buy at Jc above your limit

Housel Can buy at fc above your limit

Hovel Can buy at Ic above your limit

Hubby Can buy at ic below your limit

Hueless Can buy at Jc below your limit

Hugely Can buy at |c below your limit

Hulchy Can buy at ic below your limit

Hulky Can buy at ic below your Umit
Human Can buy at fc belov your limit

Humble Can buy at ic below your limit

Humbug Can buy at Ic below your limit

Humect Can buy for immediate shipment
Humic Can buy for immediate delivery
Humine Can buy for shipment (on or b^ore)
Hummer Can buy for ddivcry (on or before)
Humor Can buy in lots of

Humpy Can buy only in small lots

Hunger Can buy to better advantage
Hurden Can re-buy

Huiied Can re-buy to save loss

Hurly Can re-buy at slight loss

Hurtel Can re-buy at loss of

Husband—Can re-buy to leave profit of

Husked Can re-buy to leave slight profit

Hussar Could buy to advantage now
Hiusite Expect to buy balance soon
Huxter Might possibly buy at
Hydrate

. . .The best at which we can buy
Jabber Think can buy
Jacamer Think ean buy better

33
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''T*^ ™^«» buy better nert.e.k'^

f"^ TluDkit.»»dtim.t.b„y

''***= W. oouM not buy .bove

i^T Z'
""M (would) p„b.bl, buy ««n«le Will buy

' j'
«

j";*" Will buy for ddivcy („„ „^^^

.•^ WdlbuyiUlyouoaoBer
,"^ With firm offer tUuk oouW buy'•^ With firm offer think could work

Jaundioe

Jaunty

Javdin

Jealous

Jeering

Jemidar

Ja-kin

Jersey

Jervine

Jemiit

•See Condition of Maritet, Page 109-114.



BUYING (AdTice about Buying-UnfaTorable) 35

'•**»™ Buyers more indined to buy low
J«^'^«" Buyen more inclined to buy high
Jibboom. .B^^e^ will not make offere, must have your

Jilted Cannot buy
Momt^

Jo**^®* Cannot buy any large quantity

i*^ ^"^<>*»>"y»tP«»ent, wiU do eo&Bt opportunity
^ocoJ^ Cannot buy at theae prices
Jo"»<*«" Cannot buy at your limit

fj?**
^"^ot buy at your limit, can you increase it

^°^^^ ^'^"^^'^^"y ftyo^'Mmit, shaU we consider order
in force till countermanded

'^***^® ^*"^°* !>"y at your limit but wiU consider your
order m force till countermanded

''°"™*'
^"r' »>"y »t your limit and have no hope ofdomg so

"^o^^ Cannot buy on your terms
•^oy"®" Cannot buy at your price
Jubilant .... Cannot buy below
J"*>»Jee Cannot buy except

f*f^ ^"^ot buy quantity named but might get part
7«^® C'^ot buy much without advancing price
^"•^^ C«»»»ot buy until margins are deposited
J'uuWe Cannot re-buy

J"n>P«" Cannot re4)uy under
^^*>^ Have no instructions to buy
^"^'^ Other parties are offering to buy at
•^"PP^"* a^ offering to buy at

Jurist

Justice

Justify

Juvenile. . .

.

•See Condition of Market, Page 109-114.



lAbadist. .

.
CaBcd oidflr to mO

I^dbanim. .
.
.Do not mO

p
I«WM«»m- DonotidlatleMthan

I
^**^ ^wrtaeUunta farther initfiicted

' J^* ^ "«' «>W await further imrtructioM
^^»"™ On eveiy |e decline eeU
^^^^"'o^ On ereiy \e decline seO
^**»™8 On every |o decline seU
I^oeman.

. .On every ie decline seU
I*«»te.

. .On every |c decline sdl^™'^ ^ ^'^ 1« decline selL
cXaoomc On eveiy 1Jo dedine sbT
f^eonwe. .. .On eveiy 2c decline seU

J^**««
On every ic advance seU

J^f"* On every }c advance seU
f*****^e On every |c advance seH

r'^f* On every ic advance seU
!*5\y On every |c advance sell

f*^ On every Ic advanceseU
J«drone. .

. .On every IJc advance eell
^^aara On every 2c advance aell
*«toon Sell at Market

r^ |*f*^- • SeM afloat

tW^x^?^*fl!^C -1** *" yo« «an
i^'^Uinl)liB$r.-f8Wlalidi

Uaxsfy SeUind:
,||«DEtflne!|B.. . . SeU as i

,||^t."r.,6eUat ^_, V .^.

SSs^^ •
<^''®^^^^flMf toarket

,^SWlWw ,Sen w «|Mlg^imcc8
lAmpawf

. .'.SeU atji9b than
>Lampem....Sdl at Ojfl^of market .
I^amprel. .

. .SeU at pnte named
.^Ampron. .. .Sell for account of
!««•* SeU for delivery
I*ndfaU. .. .SeU for immediate delivery

J*n™d. .. .SeU for immediate shipment
J^ndmark.

. .SeUtor our (my) account
I«iKit«. .-i AbQ for shipment



SELUWG (Ghriiit 0«l«CT)

Langftte SeU if maiket likely to iwpood

iMtgfiA Sdl if market shows weakness

Languid . . . .Sell if price advances to

Languish. .. .Sell if price declines to

Lanier Sell if

Lanifice Sell if you think best

Lantern Sell immediately

Lantify Sell b store

Lapdog Sell in store Ft. William

Lapidary. . . .Sell in store Pt. Arthur

Lapidat SeU in store Ft. William or Pt. Arthur

Lapidist Sdl on best possible terms

Lappish Sell, order in force till countermanded
Larceny Sell, order in force today only

Larcher Sell, order in force (up to)

Lardile Sell, order good on curb

Lardon Sell out my holdings

Lariat Sell part if not all

Larrup Sell up to '*

Larval Sell what you think best

Lassie Sell when you think price near top

Lastage Stop selling untfl you receive new instructions

Lat^it

Latotm

Latian

Latinity ....

Latrant

Latten

37
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?? SELLING (ConflfmlB^)

Uttioe^. .H«I«>ld before receipt of your Ullage

Laudanum Had difficulty in selling at this price
Uughter... Have sold

Laundiy... Have sold afloat

^"^ Have so'd at your limiUi
^"™*' Have sold and cannot cancel^^"^ Have sold for account of
^^*»« Have sold for delivery
LavatUTB. .

.
Have sold for inunediate delivenr

Lavende.

.

... Have sold for immediate shipment
Laverock.

. .Have sold for shipment

l*"^
H«^« "Old for your account

^^*** Have sold enioute
^^^ Have sold in store

l^^^"^
Have sold in store Ft. William

J*'^'
Have sold in store Pt. Arthur

, '^f
Have sold in store Ft. William and or Pt Ahi,.

Laxation.
. .Have sold on track

^*'"'"

J^'y
H*^« «>W subject to inspecUon

HavesoldsubjecttoyourimmediateconfirmaUon

^^f«J Have sold to arrive
^'®*"« Have sold to fill order of
I-eanness.

. .To apply on sale of
Leasable....To fiU sale of

'^''"
^: ^^•l^ff f- a time in hopes of getting betterpnce but this is the best we could doI^ven Weconfinnsale

Lecher

Lectan

Lecture

I**waid. . .

.



SELLING (lnt«rroa«dT»-€u«tom<r to Brok«r)

Leeway At what can you edl
I-****^ At what price do you think it safe to sdl
Legalism. . . .Can you cancel sale

Legalise Can you aeU
Legatine Can you sell at limits

Legato Can you sell afloat

I^esend Can you sell for immediate shipment
liCgging Can you sdl for immediate delivery
Leghorn Can you seU for shipment (on or before)
I^T>le Can you sell for delivery (on or before)
Legion Can you sell fredy
Legist Can you sell in store
Legitive Can you sell to save extra storage
Legume Can you sell without weakening the market
Leisure Can you r»4dl
Lemming—Do you advise selling

Lenient Do you think it a good time to sell

Lenitive Do you think you can sell to better advantage
Lenity Do you think it beet to stop selling
Lennock Have you sold

Lenticel How much have you sold
Lentidc Is there any prospect of selling

^°*o"8 If you cannot seU at price named what is best you
can do

^^^^e Telegraph when you think it a good time to seU
Leopard .... What is the lowest price at which you wiU sell, if

can do better will give you the benei t
Lepadite .... Wire best price at which you can sell
Leprosy Will sell

I^'™ Wire lowest price at which you will sell
Lethal Why don't you sell

Lethargy .... Wire parUculars of sale

Lethecm

Lettuce

Levant

Leverger

Levigate

Lewdly

39
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J^^ At what price wUl you Ml!

J^^'"
At what price .haU we seU

iZ^ 1"^^ ^^^ Bhipment wiU you aell

}r^; !^°'''»«tdeUveiy»haUwe«eUlaWe
. Forwhat^p^entshaUwesell

iZT J»yo'»' order to sell 8tiU in force

Sc^n S^^:^
^"^ *o.-«" i« force till countermanded

^'^iTl^,
P"^,^* '^^h you wUI sell and if

Lichittte On w ^***' '^ «*^* y^ ^« »>«°«fitJJcngate. On what terms wiU you seU

J'!^"'^
0° what terms 8haU we aeU

^<Ues8 ShaUweaeU
^febelt ShaUweseUat
Lifeboat. ShaU we seU at price named

J^nt I^JI
"' "^ ^**' i^e^te shipmentLigament. .ShaU we seU for immediate dehW

iX^ IS^
wesd^ for deUvery (on or before)J^wus.

.

.ShaU we seU for future shipment

Ji^y ShaU we seU for future deU^
iSe K'^'l!' «-«tatep^cula«
"guiate ShaU we sdl more
Likewise. .ShaU we seU more at same price

J^« ShaUweseUmoreonsameCs

fT*^/. ^ we seU out your holdings
Lunation.

• -ShaU we seU part if we camioTseU aULimature.
. . .Sh&U we seU your

Limbat WOlyouseU
"^'"^ W^ quantity, price and for what shipment or

T- *
_^«^^«y you will (we may) seULumtaiy.

. .

.
Wire quantity you wish to Wll

Limmer

Limpid

Limpsy

Limulu^

Lincture.
. .

.
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lineage Adviae MlUag

linear Adviae telling on any furtlwr advance
Lingd Gantdl
Lingeace Can sell at price you name
Lingot Can sell at

Lingual Can sell at

Liniment Can aell at

Linnet Can sell at

Linseed Can sell at

Linstock Can sell at

Lioness Can sell at

Lipless Can sell at

Liquate Can sell at

Liquid Can sell at

Liquor Can sell at

Lisbon Can sell at

Lissome Can sell at

Litant Can sdl at

Literal Can sdl at

Literary .... Can sell at

Litharge Can sell at

Lithate Can sell at

ic above your limit

ic above your limit

fc above your limit

}c above your limit

|c above your limit

Sc above your limit

|o above your limit

Ic above your limit

lie above your limit

2c above yoitf limit

ic below your limit

ic below your limit

ic below yom limit

ic below your limit

ic below your limit

|c below yovir limit

ic below your limit

Ic bdow your limit

lie below your limitLitigate Can sell at . ^
Litmus Can sell at 2c bciow your limit
Litom Can sell for immediate shipment
Litter Can sell for immediate delivery
Litoral Can sell for shipment (on or before)
Livery Can sell for ddiveiy (on or b^ore)
Lividity Can sell for prompt shipment
Lisard Can sell for prompt delivery
Loafer Can sell m lots of

Loanabel—Can sell only in small lots

Lobate Can sell to better advantage
Lobelet Can r.«!=B€ll

Lobster Can re-aell without loss

Lobule Can re-sell at slight loss

Localism Can re-sell at loss of
Locater Can re-sell to leave profit of
Locket Can r&«eU to leave slight profit



Lockjaw. .Complete doeunwot. an «jk„. .* ^

}^ ^ "<>*«« to offer anl^SSe

J*^ Might poeriblyseU

l^^^y SeUen option covering

J^?*? SeUerhMtheprivil^of

J^S"™
Sow to other «de (todajrI^Uup SoldtoNewYoAC^y)

J^y.
. . .

.

.^e beat price to be had 18

J^ut. .TWe i. ««.e p««pect of selling
r°°*° Tblnk can mU ^

iST S-t""-«»*o better advantage

I^wmuui. tS^S-^u .***''*"'*«« "«t week

^^^ ... inink «u» seU more on same tenna

^^^. .

.

T^ »t a good time to take pn,fit.

UtZ I?!^»**8°«itimetoseU

^i^v i^a;:S:i:*T^**-^^tJ/Ti "« "e tiying to sell

W^'ot ^*^'^?^"Jd)p„*ablyseUat

^v^ mtr^ ^?^^r* '^ at better than-Aireiess. With firm offer think could seU

Lovesick

Lovesome.
.

.

Lovin^y.

LowbeO

Lowlily

•See Condition of Maricet, Page lOft-iM.
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Lownew. . . .Cannot sell

Loyalty Cannot sell any larfe quantity
^*»'*« Cannot seU at prewnt wiU do so firet opportunity
I'Uoeni Cannot sdl above
Lucifer Cannot sell at your limit

LucJ^y Cannot seU at your limit, can you lower it
^ciiul Cannot seU at your limit, shall we consider order

in force till countermanded
Luggage. Cannot sell at your limit, but wiU consider order

in force till coimtermanded
Lukewarm...Cannot seU at your limit and have no hope of

doing so

Lullaby Cannot sell at your priee
Lumbago— Cannot sell on your terms
Lumbar Cannot sell except
^"™™« Cannot seU quantity named but might sell part
Lummox. Cannot sell much without lowering price
Lumpen Cannot sell untfl margins are deposited
Lunaqr Cannot sell until grain is inspected
Lunatic Cannot sell until documoits arrive
Lunette Cannot reHsell

Lunged Cannot re-sdl over
^^^^^ Do not advise selling now, will wire when favor-

aUe
Lurdan Have no instructions to sell

Lusoiy Seller will not guarantee
^^rsi SeUers will not put stuff under offer, must have

firm bid in order to do business
Lustram There is no prospect of selling

Luxate Would not sell below

Luxury

Lyceum

Lycopais

Lydian

Lymphate...

See Condition of Maricet, Page 109-114.
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Macaroni
. . . Accept your offer

Macaws \ocepi your offer of

Macerate— Accept your last offer

Machinal.
. Accept your offer, sending bill (s) of lading

Mackoral.. . .All we can <^er (is)

Maekle All we have to offer (is)

Macron Are offoed but think can do better by holding off

Macropod. .
. Are awaiting confirmation

Macula Best offer we can make is

Maculoee— Best offer we can obtain is

Madcap Buyers are offered better value

Madden .... Buyers will not keep offer open

Madefy Biyrera will not raise offer

Madman. . . .Can make firm offer of

Madness. .Can offer today only will offer more as soon
as possible

Maggot Can you get firm offer

Magian Can you make firm offer

Magical Can you offer

Magilp Can you offer mwo at same terms
Magilus Can you renew offer

Magnase Cannot make firm offer

Magnet Cannot offer any more at
Magnify . . . .Change our offer to

Magnolia. . . .Chicago is offering

Magpie Chicago is bidding
Magyar Do you accept our offer

Mahaleb Do you accept our offer, if so reply quick
Mahogany . . . Duluth is offering

Mahound . . . Duluth is bidding

Maiden Get offers on
Maigre Get renewal of offers

Mailboat— Give best bid on
Mainboom . . Have offers of

Mainor Have better offer

Mainsail Have you been able to get offer

Mainstay. . .Hold offer open until

Maintop ....How much can you offer

Majesty .... How much more can you oBee
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M«ior»t. . . . How much more oui we offer

Makable If offer is accepted rtfAy at once

Malabar Is last offer in addition to previous offer

Malady Make firm offer on
Malagra .... Make offer (for)

Malapert— Make offer and give refusal till

Malaria Name Umit, if can do better will give you the
bmefit

Malate Name beat offer (on)

Malayan— New York is offering

Malefic New York is bidding

Malice No mistake, price is correct

Malign None offering

Malison Not much offering

Malkin Nothing else offering

Mallard Offer is still open

Malleate . . .Offer is withdrawn
Mallet Offer open for today only

Mallotus Offer c^pen for today and tomorrow
Mahnsey— Offer open till

Malodor .
. . .Offer open till countermanded

Maltese . Olforavl^iect to immediate reply by telegraph
Maltha . . Opticm to remain open till

Maltman—Othcss offering freely

Malster Other ride » offering

Malvasy . Other side quote value

Mamdkm— Other ride states that others are offering

Munmary. .Put y«mr grain und^ offer

Mammet— Renew offer

MammoB . . Repeat offer

Mi^unoee. .S^en option

Maomaoth. .Suimiit offor

Manacle. . . .Stdmiit all offers

Maaakin. . . .%dt>ject to

Mantos The best offer we can get in this market is

M^soK HiB k a ^}ed tiSa

Mandate Thk is the beet off«r obtamable
Mamfil Thk is Uie lammt oSer we can accept

Mandise. . . .Thia is mnr best offer

Mamk^. . .This offer usul^eet to

Sfamden. This ia tiie oatsiiie price



Mand«, .n.^
^"^ you ^^fb^t ^ ''* "*^™« "^

Manful moff^^,^^^^^

J*"*^
Try and get un^X '''^^^

Mangily... Try and offer eariy
^•^« Very Utile offering
Manhole...We are bid
^"'^

-are bidding
Manicon... (We) are offered
Manifold.... (We) are offering

^r^ ,^«>"«off««<ifor»hipmentupto

JJ"^""
We bid you net track

^annwn. .We bid you net track Winnipeg

M^^r w!WK^ "f^* y«« offer (of)

M'^^'-ll^^T^^^y'^^^rm offer>uuger. . .
. (We) have firm offer of

Mantilla.... (We) offer (for)
Mw^et (We) offer F.O.B
Mantrap.... (We) offer C. I.

p"

„. ("•)»«'« for shipment
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Manbout. . . (We) offer for ahipmoit to

MMmauD— (We) offer, now inspected

Manntft (We) offer, now in store

Marasmus. .
. (We) offer net to you on track your station

Maraud (We) offer net to you in st(»e

MaiWe (We) offer net to you
Marcite (We) offar subject to approval of sample
Marena (We) offer subject to being unsold, reply quick
Marganm . .

. (We) offer subject to confirmation

^argay (We) offer subject to immediate reply 1^
telegraph

Margent (We) offer subject to inspection

Margoee (We) offer subject to refusal up to

Margot (We) offer subject to
Margrave . . .We have none to offer at present
M"^ We hereby make you offer of if cannot place

wire best can do
Marinate. . . , (We) renew offer

Mariput. .
.
.We have a bid netting do you advise ac-

cepting

Marish We have a bid netting what do you advise
M*"*«^ We have an export bid netting do you advise

accepting

^*rf«d We have an export bid netting do you advise
accepting chancing reduction in freight

Marline Will consider oB& of
Marmose. . . . Will you consider offer of
Marone Wire oiler

Maronite. .. .Wire offer basis
Maroval Wire offer basis on track here (on)
Marplot Wire offer basis net on track here (on)
Marque Wire offer basi^ in store
Marquis Wire track price on
Marram Wire track price on One Hard
M*™ed Wire track price on One NorthernM"»^ Wire track price on Two Northern
Marshal. .Wire track price on Three Northern
M*'^ Wire track price basis One Hard and One

Nrnthem

li

.

*#

DSLVj
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Marten Wire track ]»ioe baas Ona Hard, One and Two
Northern

Martext Wire traek priee baaia One and Two Northern
Martial Wire track {Nriee basis One, Two and Three North-

em
Martlet Wire traek jniee basis Two and Three Northern
Marvd Wire track prioe on One Can. Weatem Oats
Masded Wire track price on Two Can. Weston Oats
Maskery Wire track price on lliree Can. Western Oats
Masoiuy Wire sorai as you can make offer
Massacre—Wire value of One Hard wheat basis in store
Masseter— Wire value of One N<nthem basis in store
Massive Wire value <^ Two Nortiipm baaia in store
Masterly. . . .Wire value of Three Northern basis in store
Maatful Wire when you have anything to offer
Mastic With firm offer think oouM bay
Masticot. . . .With firm offer think ooukl woric
Mastiff (We) withdraw aU offers
MasUess You have our best offer
Mastlin You may offer more

Mastaco ....

Matador ....

Matdess

Matinee ....

Matrass

Matrix

MatroBS

Matting. . .

.

Mattock ....

Maturant . .

.

Maturely

Maturine

Matweed

Maudle

Maudlin {We) offer sul^'ecf to reply to rmch ut htfare market
opent tomorrow



ORDERS 4»

I

Maugre AddiUon to previous ndora

Maunder—Add to our order

I

Maundril— Accept <»der(s) as followa

I

Mawldflh—Accept order(s) as per letter

Mawmet Accept order(8) as per wire

I Maxilla Accept order(8) of

I
Maypole Accept ordar(8) providing

[Maiard Advise immediate acceptance

Maiarine..
. .Advise immediate accq>tanoe as seller is likely to

withdraw

I

Mazily Advise immediate acceptance as buyer is likely to
withdraw

Masurica—Advise immediate aeoq»tanee as market is like^
to advance

Meadow Advise immediate acceptance as maikct is hh'iy
to decline

Meagre Advise immediate acceptance as buyers can
I purchase elsewhere
I Mealtime.

. .Advise immediate accq>tance as buyers are
waiting for rrfusal

Meander Advise immediate acceptance as otho- Iniyeni
are waiting for refusal

Meanly Advise placing orders now
Measles In o-der was sent by mail, if not received caned

mail order and
Measuure Answer whether accf ; ed or declined
Meated Any chance of doing w jything with
Mechanic . . . Are getting orders

Meddin Are holding order(s)

Meoonate. . .Are working on your order
Medalist As ordered by your letter

Meddle As ordered by your wire
Medial Better order now
Mediant Buyov will not keep ordors q;>en

Mediate Can acc^t only part of ordor
Medicine—Can caned order(s)
Mediety Can duplicate <»der
Medino Can fill order(s)

^edius Can fill ordaijt) but cannot get trei^t room
Medley Can fill wderOi) but eannot get can



ao otanatA

Medaw Cmi fill onfarCs) promptly

Meedung. . .Can fill oiderCs) by
Meekn CaacubttHttte

Meddy Can you eanod ardetin)

Medmeas. . .Can you eanod last <xder

Meiapcle. . .Can you fill orderCs)

Mesaiie Can you fill order at

Mepip Qm you fill order tar

Mepfan Can you fill orderCs) pnnnptly
Mdada Can you give us (nder(8) tor
Mdaage Can you (will you) renew order
Mdanie Can you accept addiUtmal order(8)
Mdaatte. . . .Can you take <»der(s) for

Mdaama. . . .Caned all unencuted ofdcn
MebMie Caned last order

Mdehite Caned order(8)

M^iot Caned (mierfs) aatd await furtho- inati^ctimis
Meilate Caned oider(8) contained in our letter of
Mdligo Caned <nder(8) cratained in our wire of
Mellon Caned <»der(8) tot

Melodic Caned order if not already executed
Mdodiae—Caned mder to buy
Mdody Caned order to adl
Mdoeu Caned order unksB can fill

Mdroae Canod order unless can fill at price named
Mdtable Caned previous onlerCs) and
Membrane. .Canod purchase, order was subject to confirma-

ti<m

Memento . .
.
Caned sale, order was subject to confirmati<Hi

Memoir Cancellatitm reodved too late

Memorate.
. .Cannot accept additional order(8)

Memoral Cannot accept order

Memorise. . .Cannot accept order at lees than
MeoKMry Cannot acc^ <mier for (fit)

Menace Cannot accept order, price out of line

Menaki Cannot cuicd order
Mender Cannot fill order

Mengite. . . .Cannot fill order at price named
Menial iCannot fill <»der at less than
MeniUto Cannot get order(s)



ORDERS

I

Meniver Cannot get orders} cxoqH (at)

Meoflal Cannot hold (»dflr (^wn

I

MeoBtrue ... Cannot renew wder
MeosumI—Change our order to

Mercable. . . .Confirm all orden proinptly

iMercat Continue woridng on our order

Meroer Dday in filling order could not be avoided

Mercbet Do not expect to be aUe to fill oider

Merciful Do not fill order (to) (oO

iMerdfy Do not understand your order

JMercury Do not want you to vary frwn our order

JMergus Doef* last order cancel inrevious ones

Meridian. . . . Doubt if order(s) can be filled

iMerino Do you accept order

jMeritot Do you intena to fill order

Mokin Do you think you can get order(s)

Maying Do you think you can fill order

jMerinaid— Expect to fill onler(8)

JMamap . .Expect to fill order(8) soon
iMeropi .. Expect to fill (»der(8) at

JMerrily Expect to fill (nder(s) before
iMersion Extend time for filling oider(s) to

I
Mesdames ... Fill balance of order
IMeaal Fill CMfder as soon as possible

jMeslin Fill order as near as poss&le
JMesmeric . . . Filling all (nders

iMesolabe. . . .Get in your (»der(s) as soon as possible

JMesole Give us fresh buying wders
JMesolite Give us fresh sdling orders
iMeasdry— Give us freab orders mmmi •• poeelble
IMesBiad Have all the orders we (they) can fill

I
Messmate. . .Have bodced <mler(s)

JMesBiiage. . Have oanoeiled onkr
JMotadsm.

.
.Havefilled of your order, working on baU oe

iMetage Havefilled <rf your (»der, expeet to ow^^lele
jMetallis Have filled of your onder, no hopes of

pleting it

iMetoidior. . .Have fllled all ord

51
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Metatome.
. .Eav« filkd oiderCi)

MeUyer. . . .Have mailecl afdw<s)

Meteor. Have more orden than we can fill

Methodic.
. .Have no confirmatioii

J*®***®!
Have no hope of tutting order accepted

Metomc Have no <»der(B)

Metope Have no orders frwa you since
Metiify Have not been able to fiU your order i"^^^ Have not ben able to fill your order but expect

to do so soon
^*>*«™» Have not been able to fiU your oider and Uttk

h<q;>e dl dcnng so
Micher Have placed oider(s)
Mickle Have reoeived no orders

Jj!^<*f"
Have unsoUdted orders from other side today

Midril Have you filled order
Midriflf Have you orders for
Midway. . . .Hold aU orders
Miffed Hold <nder(s) open till

Jj!fP**«
Hold order(s) open tiU price reaches limit

Milage n you can get orders
Milanese. .. .If you can get ocdflTi submit them
Mildew If cannot get oiden
Miliary If cannot aeoept order
Militant If cannot fill order

Jj!ji*»»
K cannot fiU order at price named do so at

Muker H cannot fiU order wire prompUy

JJIJJ^P
K cannot fiU order at once wire best can do

JJST«"
If no immediate reply will caned Older

Milvme If not too late canod order
Mimical If order is accqrted
Mimosa If order is not accepted
^"'*"* " you can fiU this promptly it wiU mean more

business

Mindful If you wiU renew order think can fiU
^""^^ If yo" '^ leave order(8) open may be aWe to

woric

Minerva Impossibie to fill order(s)
Miniate Impossible to execute order(s)
Mmimus— Increase wder to
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Minious Is oidar aooqrted

Minister. . . .Is order open till oountcmuuKled

Minnock— Is this order in addition to

Minnow. ... Is order to haj stall in foree

Minorate— Is order to sdl still in force

Minstrel Keep working tm our wder (offer) and wire us as
you proceed

Mintage .... Must have orders earlier

Minuet Must have orders at once

Minutary . . . Must have orders befm <

Minutdy .... Nothing from other mie today

Miracle Nothing from other side or New York
Mirage Other orders

Mirror Other side ordors

Midbear Order(s) accq>ted provided

Mischief Order(s) accqjted but do ntMi ocmtract toe nuxe
Misclaim—Orders ooming in freely

Misdeed . . . .Orders ocnning in slowly

Misen^. . . .Order(s) good till countermanded
Mirform OrderCs) good for today only
Mishap Order(8) good up to

Misinfer Order recdved too late

Mislead Order received tor late, price now
Misplace—Order received too late to do anything today
Misprint Order received too late to do anything today, will

wire you early t<Hnorrow
Missile Order to cancel recdved too late, trade alnady

executed

Mission Order to caned received too late, oider filled

Misterm . .
. .Order to caned recdved too late, contract cwn-

pleted

Mistress . .
. .Order to cancel recdved too late, goods shim)ed

Mistrust .... Place order for

Misuse. ..... Pl^uK fill order at once
Mitigate Repeat order

Mitral Rush order(s)

Mittoit Rush ordar(s) others buying fiedy
Mixable Rush order(s) othen selling fredy
Mixture Send<mler(s)



** OIUIBRS

Mouful. .Send new ordflr(s) aoonm poaible
MobfaJdi. .

.

Scaid otder(s) aoon M ponibie
Mobility. . . .Shall we oued onler(e)

MobHiae Shall we dupIioaAe imkr
MooMsin. ShaU we eieeiite order(s) at the market
Mockado.. .ShaO we enter your oider for

Moeke^r. . . .Shall we fill order for

Moekish Shall we increase order
Medalist. . . .Shall we substitute
ModaUty. .Shnll we take oiden
Modeoa.

. Strongly reooounend
Modem Subject to o(»ifimiati(m
Modesty. .Take aU the oiden you can
Modidty. • • Take wdeBs at last quotations
Modify Take ordets for

Modular. .
. .Take orden subject to

Mohawk. .
.
.Take ocden subject to confirmation

MoI«ry Take orders subject to ai>inoval
Mdasses—Think can fill cnden
Molder Think can net oideiB
MoUing This is a trial order
Molebat. .. Try to get order (s) (for)

MolehiU. Trying to seoure aider(s)

JJ<*»»*
l'n*» what oonditionB wiU you accept

Moleskm. .
. .Want just what we ocdcnd

Molest Want orders for

Mokstic When may we expect order
MoKne When wiU order be fiUed
Molinist Why do you cancel ord«
Mollient. . . .Why don't you fill order
Mollify WiU fiU your otder(s)
MoUusk WiU fiU order(g) at once
Moloch WiU cancel order(8)
Momentum.

.WUl lose order unless you fiU
M<nnmery. .

. WUl not acc^ order
Monachal. . Wire aU orders
Mcmareh. .. .Wire ordoB before
Monastic. . . .Wire <»ders quickly
Monoma.

. .Wire new orders at once
Mooetaiy. . .Your cnder recdved



OKDUtS U
Mooegred Ymir ofdor haa been filled

Moofol Your arder mwepted

BfooUi

Mooitiye

Mooitrar

lionkmey

Monoeurp...

Monoeole. .

.

MooosnuD.

.

MoDcmuAl. .

.

Moootone. ..

Mono^rpe. .

.

MOO0OOO. . .

.

Monster

M(«tant

M<mtem

Momtero

Montoo

MontroBB

Monture

MooDbeam..

Mowage

lioomoB. . .

.

Mootable. .

.

M<qMful

Mqpaqr
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Monine AeeapUnM m gubjwt to
Molality. .

. .AeoeptMiee moifcnMk tw Bd h*«r than
MonliM. . .AeeaptMiee mui4 be eonfirmed by win
Jf«»«» AooeptMoe mint be oonfirmed by letter
MoMtipo.. .

. AooeptMiee muet be oonfinned by wire and letterMoiWd Cannot aeoept
Morboee. . . .Do not aeeept

Mofdella— Did you nt aeoeptanoe
Moffcwiue.

. .Other aide aooepted
Jfoifiie We (thqr) aeoept
Mortnga. . . .We eannot aooept
Monde We do not aooept
Moriun We (they) wiU not aooept
Mormal We (they) wOl aeoept ifyou
Mormon. . . .Will aeoept mibieet to
Moroeoa . .

.
WiU aooept subjeot to canoeUation if not in order

Moroeeiy. . . . WUl aooq)t
Morority. . . .Ym not aooept
Moipheir. Win you (thijy) aooept
Morphme.

. .What wiU you aeoept
Mornm What wiU they aooept
Mond When will you (th^) aeoept

Mortal

Mortgage. ..

Mwtier

Mortify Svl^ed to acceptance hy wirtt to reach im hu »:S0
a. fit. tomorrow

REFUSALS
MwUae Ganiu>t dve refusal
Moryant May we have refusal until

{}?i*°? J?»y
^ *»^ve refusal untU we can get cable replyMosque You may have refusal until

Mort»ck You may have refusal until you can get cable

Mothoi

Motific

Motility ....

Motive



fOMTlOM or OOOP8 a
Uotiey Afloat Ft. Williui

Mounoh Afloat Ft. William and or Pt. Arthur

MouriMr. . . .Afloat Pt. Arthur

Mouaing Afloat Mcmtreal

Mueilate. . . .Afloat Mtrntraal fw eaqxiri

Muoine F. O. B. cars Ft. William

Muekle F. O. B. ears Ft. William to West St. Jobn
Mudhen F. O. B. can Pt. Arthur

Mudhole. . . .F. O. B. cars Ft. William and or Pt. Arthur
Muffle F. O. B. Chicago
Muggard. . . .F. O. B. Duluth
Mulatto F. O. B. Minneapolis

Muliah F. O. B. New York
Multiple. . . .F. O. B. North Bay
Multum F. O. B. West St. John
Multure. . . . F. O. B. your station

Mumble Following cars at North Bay, do they belong to
you

Mundane. . .Following ears at North Bay, do they bdcmg to
you, if so wire grade

Mundil Following oars at , do they belong to you
Munition. ... In store Ft. William and or Pt. Arthur
Munject In store Ft. William or now past Winnipeg
Murage In store Pt. Arthur or now past Winnipeg
Murdoor. .In 8t<»e Ft. William and or Pt. Arthur or now

past Winnipeg
Muricate— In store devator
Muride In store elevator here

Murmur Now afloat

Murrain . . . .Now afloat, consigned to
Musard Now en route

Musele Now en route past Winnipeg
Muabdd. . . .Now en route or sjpot

Muscular. . . .Now en route or spot, past Winnipeg
Museful Now on track

Mushroom . . Now on track here

Musician—Now on track consigned to

Musket Now mi track ready to diip

MtidEoz Now in elevator ready to load

MudErat—Now loaded awaitmg diqiment



Mumon. .
.
.On tnek your •tatkm

MuMiuito.
. .On tnck your ttotioB imm^htft aliipaMiit

**""«^ On*»«kyour«Ution,youtopiiy«tov»torchsiiei

**"^*« Oa trade your •tetion, dear of all diargee

Mustang. .
.
On trade your station shipment (on or before)

Muster

Mustily

Mutable. . .

.

Mutation . .

.

Mutilate. . .

.

Mutiny

Mutism

Mutton

Mutual

Mussle

Myriad

Mysorine.. F. 0. B.your Hation leas communon and att del-
ator charget

«"»w-

Mystery
.

Free of comtnUnon in ttore Fort WiUiam or PortArthur leu eUvaiion and devator charge*

MysUcal. In dore Fort WiUiam (or Port Arthur) free ofcommunon •' ^
Mystify Neito ehipper F.O.B. your elation



POSITION or GOODS

Nablom

NMwmk
Naekflr

NMeiou.'}

Nailer

Nsivdy

Nakedly

Namble

Nandow

Nankeen

Napery

Naptha

Naiddn

Narods

Narootio

Nanable

Narrate

Narrator

Narrify

Narwal

Nasality

Naaaliae

Nasceney

NaMent
NastHy

Nasute

Natant

Nathkfls

Natimal

Native

Natrium

Nairiz

Natily

Natnrut

Nwof^ty

cLf.

Naulafe

Nautieal

Nautilus

Nararoh

Nebular

Necked

Necktie

Nectar

Nedder

Needful

Needle

Nefand

Negation

Negative

Neglect

Nei^Ugee

Negren

Negundo

Neif^ibor

NonaHte
Nemean
Nemesia

Nemoral
Neology

Neonism
Nqwta
Nepotal

Nq[>otie

Nepotist

Ngrtune
Nerita

Nerium
NeroU

Nervure

Nesten

Buffab

Caigary

Moo$$ Jaw ....

8a$ktUoon

Collingwood ...

Vaneowmr, B. C

.

Depot Ebuixv.

.

Duluth

Ft. William itnd or

Pt. Arthur

Ft. William

Qoderich

Kingston

Meaford

Midland

Montreal

North Bay

Port McNichol.

Ft. Arthur

Pt. CoUxmie. .

.

Pt. Edward....

Pt. Huron
Pt. Stanly....

Presoott

Quebec

Samia
St. Bonifaoe. .

.

Toronto

West St. John..

Winnipeg

Caperol

Tiffin

Cartier

Nestie

Nettkr

Network

Neutral

Newness

Newriwy

Nenble

Nibble

Nioeness

Nicotine

Nidary

Nidorose

Nidulate

Niggard

Niggidi

Nigrine

Nilogio

Nimble

Nimbose

Nimbus
Nimiety

Nimmer
Nimwn
Nitency

Nitrate

Nitrify

Nitrogen

Nitrous

Niveous

Nobbier

Nootule

Noetum
Nodated

Nodule

Nogging

NoMfly

Nfrfana

N<muule

Nomacdi

Nombles

Nonbril

Nominee

Nominor

Nonage

Nonagon

Nonsuit

Noptiry

NcHinKm

Norium

Norroy

Nosegay

Nostril

Notable

Notary

Notate

Noteful

Notioer

Notist

Nourish

NcMnsle

Novator

Novelist

Novdty
Novioe

No2]de

N. -Ue

Nudity

Nuggei
Nullah

Nullify



60 POSITION OP GOODS

tt(mlm

OakliBg

Oanman
Oktenke

OatiiMd

Obdiiet

ObeUak

Obelus

Obonty

Obiter

Obitual

«.l.f.

Ocenpete

Ootmiue

OeeUary

Ooe^liM

Oetegoa

Oetttat

Oetapla

OotoTO

Oetile

OcU^d

Buffalo

Calgary
,

MoomJow
Saskatoon

Ck>llingwood

Vancowier, B. C

.

Depot Harbor. .

.

Duluth

Objector

Oblate

Obligato

Obligor

Oblique

Oblivion

OUhrial

Oblong

Oboloa

Obovata
ObwmM
Obooure

Obeerate

ObMilete

Obtend
Obtest

CH>trude

Obtond
Obtuse

Obmte
OlmoQs
Ooeaaive

Ooeqmt
Oodade fm^

Oetonary

Oetopod

Oetopub

Oeular

Oeulate

Oculist

Oddity

Oddneas

Odilal

Odorant

Odorate

Odoffine

Offend
.

Offense

Offing

Offward

OUinesB

Okenite

Oldnesft

(Meander

Oleate

01fl)an

OlidouB

Ft. William and or

Pt. Arthur

Ft. William

Goderich

Kingston

Meaford

Midland

Montreal

North Bay

Port McNiehol.
Pt. Arthur

Pt. Colbome. .

.

Pt. Edward. . .

.

Pt. Huron .

Pt. Stanley....

Prescott

Quebec
Samia
St. Boniface. .

.

Toronto

Tiffin

West St. John.

.

Winnipeg

Capmvl
Cartier

laMOf*

OloTine

O^mqiic

Omisatye

Omnify

Omnium

Onanism

Onerary

Onerate

Omdogy

Onward

Opaline

Operant

Operous

Opiate

Opossum

O^Hdan

Of^nlate

Oppone

Oppress

Optable

Optation

Optioian

OpulMit

Opusde
Oracle

Orange

Oratory

Oratrix

Orbital

Orchal

Orchard

Ordain

Ordeal

Orderly

Ordinal

OmtndL

Ordure

Orfrays

Organdy

Organic

Orifice

Origin

OriUon

Orision

Chmately

Ornithic

Omithon

Orotund

Orphan

Oipheus

Orthite

Ortohm

Osculate

Osmdite

Osnnous

Osmoee
Osmotic

Ossify

Ossuary

Ortrich

Outbray

Outbum
Outburst

Outcast

Outcry

Outland

Outlaw

Overtake

Overtop

Overturn

Overwit



61

Pabular Arrange duimmi with

Paoane All to be ehipped by

Paoated Adviee ua when dupped

Pacation Are doing all we can to huiry Efaipment

Pachalic Are shipping

tJPacify Awaiting shipping instructions

Package. . . .Can ship

Packet Can ship immediatdy

Packiee Can ship as soon as can obtainable

Packman Can riiip to suit

Paction Can you ship

Padding. . . .Can you ship immediately

Paddle Can you ship promptly

Padlock Can you ship hdon
Paganic Cannot get cars to shq> (befoiT)

Pagantty Cannot gef taoe to ship (before)

Paganly Complete au^ and ship at once

Pageant Delay shipment as long la possible

Paginal Dday shqimMnt until

Pagoda Do not expoet to ship

Pagodite Do not ship

Pagurian Do not ship until further advised

Pailful Do not ship until our letter reaches you

Paindble Do yon int»d toMp
Painless Expect to ship

Painter Expect to ship at once

Painting Expect to ship tomorrow

Palace Expect to ship this wedc

Paladin Expect to ship in a few days

Palatal F(»r shipment (to)

Palatic For shipment tnm country points

Palatine Give date of shipment

Palaver Give full shipi»i« instructions

Paleness . . . .Had already shqnMd
Paleous Have been ddayed in dunxng
Palestra Have mailed ah^n>^ instructions

Paletto Hav« mailed sfaipiNng bill

Pakwise. . . .Hav* no adviee of dupment
TiUny Have not shipped

PlJii^ Haw ffhifpH altomtluc



Palidity Have shipped all nul

Palinode Have shipped by steams
Palisade Have shipped since last report

"^ PalUum HaTe shifted

P»hnar Have you shipped, if so when
Palmate Have you shqiped

^•inde Have you shipped, if not, when will you
Palmine Hold (m shipment
Pahniped. . . .Hdd for diqiping instructions

Palmdl Hold shipment for furtiier instructions
Palmtree How much has been shqqwd
Palpable How mudi have you shipped
Palpator. . . .How shall we ship
Palpus Hurry shipment
P*Wcal Hurry shipping instructions

P*Wed If not abeady shipped hold for further instruc-
tions

Pabter If not already shipped
Paltrily If not shipped eanod <mier
Paludal If you oumot ship
Palndine If you cannot ship hdon cancel order
Punpte May we shq>
P«n«A> May we have up till to ship
Panary Must ship according to contract
Pancake Must ship oa or before
Pandean Must we ship
Pandect No hurry about shipment
Panderly

.

...No shipments
PMMlit Notify us when shipped
Pandwa Chder has been shipped
PluMling. .. .Order will be shipped
Panful Othen are shipping

PangoUn. . . .Pirefer shipment (to)

I^aieal Referring to shipment(8)
Pannage Rush aUpoMnt (oO
Ttamuy Send sfaij^iint biQ at once
Pannri. Send shipi^ iiMniotions by mail
Pannakin. .Send A^^iing instnuAicnM by wire
Panoply. . . .Ship as before

Fanahon Ship a* muidi d order as you can



SmPPING

PaataUe— Ship tm much m powSile

PWkthecm. . .Ship as soon as poMiUe

Pwither Ship as /ou think best

Pantile Ship as aooa as possible after opening of naviga-

tion

Pantofle. . . .^p at once

Panuigy Shq> all rail

Panyaxd Ship all you can

Papagay Ship by

Pi^Mlin Sh4>byboat

Papaliie Ship before dose of navigation

Pf^Murehy . . .Ship before octra storage accrues

FaipKva ^p by lake and rail

TafMui Ship by steamer

PltpiUo Ship by the quidcest route

Parable Ship for aceount of

Panbda— Ship in lots (rf

Parade Ship not later than

Paradise. . . .Ship when you ean engage freight (at)

Paradox. . . .^hip proixq>tly

Paragcm ^p to owe ordw
Parallax. .. .Klip to your orda
Paramoit. . .Ship to order of

Paramo Ship (meat) to Mcmtreal tot export (to)

Paramour. . .Ship (meat) to Nwth Bay for orders

Pan4>h Ship (meat) to West St. John for export (to)

Parasang— Shidl we ship

Parasite Shall we continue shipping

Parasd Shall we ship as heton
Paravail Shipped today

Parboil Shiiq)ed yeiterday

Pardty Shii^Mdcm
Pardose. . . .Shipments &re HiminiAing

Pardale Shipments are inereasii^

Pankm Shiinnaits are lif^t

Parental Shifnnents are large

Parergy Shiimiaits are very lif^t

Parget Shipments are very heavy
Psrian Shifnaeots are lii^ter than eaqweted

Paring ffli^wMOta are heavier than eoqiected



ii /

II

Fuidan ShqumtokMi
Fttitor Shipmenta iMfc

Pvify Shipmnta of

PttlMitt . . .flWiNMiiAi fli vlMii for

P«rious SbipoMntB of wheat from

FUnel EOiqiiiMnt of oata

Parodie Sbq»Mot» o^ oats for past wedc
PUodJat Shqnne&tB ci bari^y

Parody Shipmenta of barley for paat week
Panrfcet Shipmenta of flax

Parole ^tipmeotacrfffauc for paat weeijk

Paroquet— Shifwient from ofmniey pointa

Parotid Shifwoent fnun not later *^n
Parrot Sh^tment U* > aa( Uter than '

Panlqr ShifinMi^t all raU to Waat St« John
Paranip Shipment all rail to North ]^
PaiMm Shipment all rail to Pt.£dwaid
Partace ShipnHitaUimfl viaSamia
Partake Shipment anrhred in good order
Pa^taele Stcq;) ahipping

Partiaan Stop 8hq)ping until ftirther adviaed
Partite Subjeet to being ahipped by
Partlet TSnaof abipneBlgoaranteed
Partook. ... .Ta» lata to akK^ ahipmant
Partyiam. . . .To whoa ahatt w« afaip

Parulia To whoae order ahall we ahip
I^urvenu Traee ahJynwk
Parviae Tracing ahimnani
Parvity What about ahipment of

Paaehal What have you ahipped
Paailaly When did you ahip

Paaquil When will yoo ahip

Paaaage When ahall wa ahip

Paaabook ....Where ia ear

Paaabox Whem ahall we ahip

Paaabn Why don't you ahip

Paaaire W« have nmiy to ahip

Paaaman. . . .(W«) kava ready toahip from Ft William
Paaaport .... (Wa) have nady to ahip from Pt Arthur



auiffiNQ 05

PMnronl. . . (We) li*v« ready to diip from Ft. WDIiMn and
Pt. Arthur

Vu*^ fWe) have leadj to diip but eeimo* get cMi
PMtima. .... (We) hsye ready to di^ but cannot get q)Me
PaetfMBl (We) have ready to ahq) to fill ocfo
PMtry wm do our beat to flhip ae requested
Future Win hmry Mpnm/t ae mudi aa poaaible
Fetelk WiU not ship

^^
Pateney ....Wm probabfy be shipped by
Patent WiU send ahitmins instructions
Paternal.... Wffl ship
FMhlasa. . . .Will ship as direeled
FMhos WiU ship aa soon as possible
PMhway ....¥nU sh^ aa so(m aa oan get cars
Pfttible WiU diip as soon as can get quuse
Patienee. .. .WiU ship aU TMl
Patina Wfll ahip before doee of navigation
Patness WUlah$by

-ti-~~-

Patonee Wfll shq>^ steamer
Pfttrafl Wfll diip if you think it advisable
Patriot Wfll ship in lots of
FMral Wfll ship ant week
Fkttcn ¥^ ship this week
Vanmty Wfll shq» tomwiow
PauUan Wfll ship to suit
Pauline WiU you guanmtee shipment
PMineh Wfll you ship
Fttuper Wire dale of shipment
Paviide ^IHre shinMng instructions
EVivement. . . Yfin whoa shinMd
EVividity W<nid's shipments

Pavilion

FavisMT. .

.

Pavone. .

.

Pav(«ine..

PayroU...

Ptooeful..

Pe&codc.

.

Peaerab. ..

Peafoul...

*See Supplement, Fkge 147



M SHIPMENT AND DBLIVBRY

Pealdah. ; . . .Any time in PeUagra
Peaninn Any time this month PeUiole
Peanut Any time nest mcoth Pdhidd
Peareh Aa soonm poMble Pdotage
Peariaah As soon u oan get can Ospaoe) Peltate
Peaiieye During the month of . . .Pelting
Peariy Early part of Pennafy
Peasant First half of Pennanee
Pdi>ble First half of next wedc Pencase
Peoary First half of this mmith Praohant
Peeant first half ci next month Pencraft
Pedded Immediate Pendant
Pectinal In two or three days Poodioe
Peetoral In five days Penelope
Pedage In toi days Penfish
Pedantie In fifteen days Poifold
Pedantry. . . .In twmty days Penitent
Pedaxian. . . .In twoity-five days Penknife
Pedate In thirty days Penman
Peddler Last half of Parnate
Pederast Last half of this month Penncm
Pedicd Last half of this month or first half of

next Penloek
Pedigree Next week Penxadc
Pediment. . .Next month Pensile
Pedipalp Not later than Pension
Pedireme—On account of Pentade
Peduncle—On or before Pentagon
Peephole Prompt Pentice
Pea»ge This week Pentroof
Peordom This month Poiult
Peerless Up to the aid of Poiury
Pegasus Up to the end of next week Peonism
Peguan Up to the end of this month Peoplish
Pelagian. . . .Up to the end of next month Pepastic
Pdwine Within Pepoise

Pe^fray Peptics

P«U<»n Perbend

PelioDia. .Peroq>t



SHIPMENT AND DELIVERY «7

PerdMT January Peruser

Perdoee February Pervade
Percuss March Perverse

Perempt April Pervert

Perfidy May Pervial

Perflate June Pesane
Perforce July Peskfly

Perfume August Pester

Perfuse September Pestfle

Pergola October Pestling

Peridot November Petaled

Perigeum— December Petaline

Perig(me January and Fdimiary Petalinn

Perilous February and March Petalous

Perineal March and April Petered
Perilous April and May Petide
Periled May and.June Petitw
Pnrwig June and July Petong
Perjure July and August Petrary

Periite August and S^tember Petrifio

Periods September and October Petrify

Pomagy— October and November Petrine

Permeate— November and December PetroMd
Pomian Deconber and January Petrous
Peronate— January and first half February Pettish

Povps February and first half March Petulant
Peroxide March and first half April Petunse
Perpend April and first half May Peudle
Poseoot May and first half June Pewter
Persian June and first half Jidy Phaeton
Persism July anfl first half August Hialaris

Persolve August and first half September Phallic

Perspire Septonber and first half October Phallus
Persuade— October and first half November Phantann
Pertun November and first half December Phantom
P^ne». . . .Deeemb«: uid first half January. .

.

Perturb

Penike Phenol

Perusal Philaaiy



« BBUVIRY

PUfanot AdTJM bank to ddhrer doeumenta
maur AmuigedeliTnywith
PhioMMps .

.
All to be deUvvnd by

Pboaetie Advite ui when delhrerad

Phyriod....Can deliver

PianiBt Can deUTer to luit

Piaster Cftn yon deliyer

Piation Cannot deliver

Pfiirodi Cannot deliver without
Pi«Mior Dday ddivety as long aa poMiUe
Pyaamt Delay ddtvery until

Piearoon Ddiver aa muoh aa yon ean
PiooMlil Deliver before atotace ezpiies
Pweafe Ddiver to aave extra atonce
Piccolo Deliver to

j

Picoous Ddiver today

!
Pickax Do you intend to deliver

\i| Pidceral Do not ddiver
^ciceiy Do not ddiver until further adviaed
Pieimidc Do not take ddivecy
Pietidi Ddiveriea are light

PWbald Ddiveriea are very %ht
Piffero Ddiveriea are large

P|8KiB Ddiveriea an very large

P%i«y Ddiveriea ol wheat
Pigment Ddiveriea of oata

Pjgiity Expect to ddiver
PigtMl Expect to oomidete delivery
Pikelet Exi>ect to gat delivery

Pikeman Give ua date of ddivery
Pilchard Have inatructiona to deliver
Pjifoy Have iaatrueted ua to deliver
Pilpim Have no inatrueticma to deliver

PiUsfe Havt /ou delivered

PiUory Haa ddivery been made
Pilodty Have not ddivoed
Pflotage Had already delivered

Pibtiam Have delivered

POmr Have delivered altogether

Pimento Have delivered amce last report



DIUVERT

Finqdlo H»y« had ddhrend rinoe last report

Fimiiled How nnieh hare joa delhmed

Pinafofe "Bow much has been ddhrered

Finoaae How mueh wUl you ddiver

Fjadal Huiry ddivery

Pinduit If not already ddivered

Finetree If iMit already delhrered edl

Pinhole If you cannot ddirer

Pinion If you eannot ddiver beCmre canod <mier

Pinkroot. . . .Muet have delivery on rar before

Pinkster Muat deliver aooording to contract

Pinnanee—May we ddiver

Pinnoek No ddiveries

Pintado No hurry about ddivery

Pintaila Notify ua when ddivered

Pipeday Prefer delivery

Piperine Subject to be&ig ddivered by
Piquant To whom shaU we deliver

nimtic Hme oi ddivery guaranteed

Pirogue WiiSL do our best to ddiver as requested

Pismire Will probably be ddivered by
Piston Will deliver

Pitdier Will ddiver as 80(ni as possible

Piteous Will ddiver by
Pitfall Will ddiver immediately

Pithless Will ddiver tomorrow
Pithde WiU deliver today

Pitiless Will ddiver this week
Pitman Will ddiver next wedc
Pittacal Will ddiver in lots of

Pittance. . . .When did you ddiver

Pituite Wh«i will yoa ddiver

Pivotal Will jrou ddiver

Placard Will you guarantee ddivery
Placate WiU not guarantee ddivery
Placenta Will not ddiver documents without <Nrder

Placid Wire date of delivery

Plafond What about ddivery of

nagal Why don't you deliver

Plaided We have ready to detiver



1 1.1

}

2 WBJVIRT

I'iMrt Ym^imieldclint

Fl*fnt You mutt Moq>t delivay

PkuinUi. . .

.

Plantace

Planter

Flaniule

PiMtio

Pfawtran

Fbatene

Fbtafnl

FUtlonn

Flatinum

Flatonie. ...

FlAtooo

Platter

Plaudit

nausive. . .

.

Plajrday

Pl^rful

PIaya(»iie. .

.



OKADM

WHEAT
Flkbk OMHwd
Flii0*'udn. . .No. Qm Hard White f>f«

Flnwpi Om Nortbam
Fhmdar. . . . Two NorUMrn
Pohiidcr—Three Northflrn

IVdMfk

Fbkritj Nvmber Four Wheat
PolkiMr Nttflnber Five Wheet
Fblttie Feed Wheat
FoDaek

PoDard Number Six Wheat

FbOtwig

PoDtax

PoOttte

Pdygamy. . .Number One Alberta Red Winter
Fciyi^ Number Two Alberta Red Winter
Pi^rten Number Three AU>erta Red Winter
Pdymm. . .Number One White Winter
Polypary. . . .Numbor Two White Winter
PoI]i>ode... .Number Three White IK^ter
Pomatum. . .Number One Mixed Winter
Pomeroy . . . .Number Two Mixed Winter
Pmnff^ Number Three Mixed Winter
Pomtmie Number F<Nir Red Winter
Pompous ....Noriber Five Wintor

Pmuptine. .

.

P<mtage Rejected One NortlMm
Pcmtine Rejected Two Northern
Popedom... .Rejected Three N<»them
Popgun Rejected NundMr Four
Populace

POTcate Rejected One Northern, smutty
Porime Rejected Two Nwthem, smutty
P(»otic R^ected Three NcMrthem, snutty
Porridge— Rejected Number Four, smut^
Pormn RtjteUd Number Five

^Minnesota State Grades—See Supplement, Page 153
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n
Purtanw. . .

.

fo'^t R«i«etodOiMNortlMnM»ontAMM
^^»^^ R«J«et«lT«oNortlMniMN»aDtAMM
J«Ute Il^|«»ted Three NortlwfDMwimt
^vrtMid Rejeetad Four Meoant hioM
Partrntitr.. . .Bi^mM Hm wkmU aeeowtt AmM
IVwthole. . . .A^Mftd iSis tpA«al fleeotifi< A«a<arf
Portw Smutty OfuNcrtkmn
Portman. . . .SmuUy Two Nortktm
I'^'rtfwt Smuty Tkrm NartHtm
fortny Smutty Numbtr Four
fooibtm Smutty Numbor nm
Po«t«ni Smutty Numbtr Six
Fbaitun. . . Rejeeted mimd with
Po«*fix No gnde tou^
Poithume. . . No gnde damp
Poetmailc...

Poetnate—No grade mmiy
Po>^Kme. . . .No grade tough and heating
Potanoe No grade tough ta^ty
Po*M|e No grade tou|^ anutty

J^*®
No grade tough rejected nurad with

Potoeaiy .... No grade damp rejeeted mixed with
Potenqr. . .

.

Potheen

Potluok

Pottage Bari^ and cockle
^otUry Bailey and ragweed
Poultiee Cockle and ragweed
Pmdtry Foreign gntina
Poverty Foreign aeeda
Practice Faloeflax

Pnun« Gooae wheat
P»noer Oata and barl«y
Pnadkl. . .Oata, wiU oata and barley
Ptevity Oata and cockle
Pkvaaher. . . .Oata and ragweed
I^wunMe. . .Oati, barley and cockle
'^••"J Oata, bar^y and ragweed
^**»»«P* Oatib ngweed and eocUe



OMADM

. . .(hJU, wild Mis aad «mU«
?mkm Oftts, wild Mkts Md ngw««d
Plrtjipe Wild oato ami «o«kk
Praeune. .. .Wild (wU Mid buliy
Predate Wild o«ti and ncwwd

PMdial

Predoom—
Prafaee

OATS
Prefix Extra No. 1 Canadian W' . t< n

Prejudge— No. 1 Canadian Weetera ' )a' ^

Prdate No. 2 Canadian Westcr.i v

Prdector No. 3 Canadian Weetc > i )ai^

Piduave. . . .No. 1 Blaek Oats
Preluiory . . .No. 2 Blaek Oate
Premier No. 1 Mixed Oats
Pranomen. . .No. 2 Mixed Oats
Prmoote Rejected Oats

Preordain. . .Extra No. 1 Feed Oats
Prepense— No. 1 Witi Oats
PrqNMe No. 2 Feed Oats

'at<»

Presaged.

Prescribe. HeaUdOaU
BARLEY

Prescind.

Preswe.
Pressnum.

. Number One Canada Western Bariey

.Number Two Canada Westom Bariey

Number Three Extra Canada Western Barl^
.Number Three Canada Western Bariey

Presumer.. . .Number Four Canada Western Bariey
Preteaser . . .Rejected Bariey

Pretext

Pretonio Feed Bariey

Prickle

PriesUy

Primaqr



7* ORAPIS

FLAX
PriBMge No. One N. W. Gkiuuia ¥hx
PiriiDiMH. . . .No. Two CMUuia Wertcm Flu
FrimroM. . . No. Time CtaaO^ Wertera Flu
Friniftte Rejeoted Flu
Mmero CMideniiMd Flax

RYE
Pm«dy Number One Canada Wutem Rye
P*n»k«f Number Two Canada Wettem Rye
Fkivmdo Rejeoted Rye

Ftobeey

Ftobate

l^oWty

GOMBINATION GRADES
^[OMra One Hard and One Northflm
Pro^aim. One Hard, One Northern and Two Northern

S~«?^ One Hard, One, Two and Three Northern
Proctor One and Two Northern
Prodigal. One, Two and Three Northern
Prod%y Two and Three Northern
ft«drome.

. .Rejected One and Two Northern
P*w»n« Rejected One, Two and Three Northern

Fkofile

n«found

Project One and Two C. W. Oats
Prolape. . . .One, Two and Three C. W. Oats
Prohfie Two and Three C. W. Oata

Prolong

Promerit Number Three and Four C. W. Bariey

S««.- S®i*^ "*!*** fnun—wheat, barl^ and oata
Frolmty. .

. .lUjeoted mixed grain—wheat, oats and barky

B!?i*liL • 5^?^"^ grain-bariv, wheat and oats
Frokmgad. . Rejected mixed gram—barl^, oata and wheatP™»"»

««i«>*«^ ma«d grain—oata, wheat and barley
Frolump. .

. .lUjeoted mixed grain—oata, barley and wheat
Pnmune Mixed wheat and oats
Promode. . . . Mixed oats and wheat
Ptomoiity. . .Sample wheat
Prwnoting. . .Sam^ oats
PramaUen. . .NuKum One mixed grain
^wwoto* • ATuiiiftsr Two mixed qnrin

•
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-

(•t»») to I

Promoter Puffbdl

Pronged Above the avenge Puffin

PTOnfty Aoooiding to eontraet PugDfat

PWMBonn As good M Pugnoie

Propend Aa good M last aeMm Puhnonio

Prophet As represented .Po^mnis

Propalsm—Bdow the average Pulsate

Propolis Better than PuUve
PnqMsal Better than last season Pumie

Pn^ulse Brtter than last shipment Pwnpkin

Prostate Considered equal to Punotist

Protaas Equal to Pundit

Protatie Equal to last shipment Punfant

Protean Equal to hut year's Punitive

Protract Equal to sample Punster
Protrude—Good Pupelo
Proudish—Good average Pu^Mt
Provant Goodenou^ Puraido
Proverb Hardly equal to Puisosh
Provider Inqiroving Purfile

Provine Same as sold you before Purflew
Provoke Same grade as shipped Pinging
Provost Satislaetary Purifcrm
Froider Someidutt better Puritan
Proxene Suitabfo for our purpose Purline

Proximal. . . Suitable for your purpose Purkfai
Prudence.... Suitable for seed Purplkh
Pruning Up to average Purport
Prutenio Up to expectation Punodc
Puberal Up to standard Puiaeful

Publidi Puralane

PuodHSe Pursuit

P««w» Purvinr

Pu<Wini Putanism

Pudenda Putamm
I*a*«l Foiative



n QUALITY AND CXXOHrnON

RanhMe.

Radcer.

nMOTisn.

Rabbet About the Mune as Ragwort

RabbiD Aocording to oontract Rafling

RabiMt Aa good as Raineot

RaeoooD Aa good as laat aeaMm Rainboir

Aa good aa laat ahipment

. Aa rqnvaented

.Better than

Better than last aeaaon Raaili&e

Better than bet ahipment Raiaable

.Equal to Rakin

.Equal to laat ddpment RaUng

.Equal to iample RaBier

R«1W Fair average Ramadan
Radlanoe. . . .Good Ramage
Bmdkry Good average Rameal

Radiate Good enough Ramekin
^•*"»* Improving Ramenta
R«<fiA Same aa purehaMd bef(Hie RamUne
RadiiM Same ipMie aa diipped Rammish
Radola Satirfacttny Ran^Mge
R«*>b Sttiti^Ie f«r our purpoee Rampant
Rafkaman. .Suitable for your purpose Rampion

Rafibaah. . .Suitabl, for seed Ramrod
Rageful Up to average Ramsim
Rageous Up to Bi\mple Raaeid

Ragged Up to stondard RanocM"

R^PMffl Rai^^

R<»«o«t Ranine

Bi«itone Rankness

«•»•*«* ,... = . .Ranne!
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lUnHudc Are afraid of owiditioa

Kaasom Badsmdling

Rantism .... Badly bleached

Ri4[MMaty— Badly damaged

Ri^MUfee Badly heated

Raimr Bdow grade

R14MU0 Ckmdemned, badly bin-burnt

lU^qpen Damp and musty
Rapport .... Damp and smutty
Rapture .... Damp and sprouting

Rarefy Dockage will be

Rarity Extra good quality

Rascally . . . .Good odor
Rashling Hi|^ grade

Rasimal .... Has the grain been treated

Ratable Improperiy loaded

Ratify In fair condition

Rational In good condition

RaUine In poor condition

Rattinet .... If cleaned might grade

Ratting Is there any duiger of grain in store getting out
of ccHiditikni

Ravager If you think advisable hare grain

Ravdin Lig)it wd^t
Ravenous . . .Low grade

Ravidier— Mefium color

Rawlxme— BfoditHn grade

Rawhide Mixed with foreign grains

RascNvd .... Mixed with foreign seeds

Raiure New wop
Readable No grade

Readily Not clean

Realism Not plump
Reamer Not strictly sound
Reuiine. . . Not sufficiently sound
Reasrign Not wdl cleMied

Rdt>anish. Not well dried

RAato Old crop

IMidler . . Slightly damp
^^itlag ... Shall wc have iss W^sin



78 GONMTION

Rahiooiu— Soft and aour

Babeund. . . .Strietly Mwid

Babnee Strietiy up to giBde

B«fa«KMi8.
.
.Too bMlly mimd

R«WI Too poor

BiMU Unfit for cgqxnl

RiMke Unfit for nulling

. Unfit for akq>ping

.Vary dirty

. .V«y musty

-Vary smutty

• Vsry poor

R«^ Vary satnisetcHry

RttsiMD. . .
.
Vary unsirtisfsetoiy

Rodtal WeD douMd

lUeiter Weil dried

Bflddess Wluit is oondition of mu grmin in store

^^***°n What MS rsMons for grain not pading

^••'^•"n Ywir grain in stwe is in good oooditran

B«sM> Your grain in store is out of oondition

ReeUned. Your grain in store is liable to heat

^^**"" Your grrai in store has been turned and a now
unproving

Raeoast

Raeoil

»«>Py "C. C." Caean tiU dean (account oO
Bcoount. . . .Sample grade

R«ouBBe— Too mueh ftoet and green

Baeawmf. Too H^t in w^^



GUARANTU 7f

Reendt.

.

Reetify..

R«eiorud.

Rectory..

ReetraH.

Beetmn..

Recumb.

Recurve.

Recuaaat.

Redbinl..

Redbud..

Rodcap.

.

RedooAt.

Reddm..

Reddour

RedenuK.

Redented.

RedheMl.

Redigeet.

Redlae...

Rednen..

Redcdoit.

Redoubt.

Redowa.

.

RednM..

Redroot .

OtMiMitee fu&jr equal to

CkianatM Mty tqaii to Mmple

Qyaimatee to anive in |ood order

(We) wffl guarantee

(We) wili guarantM eondttion on arrival

(We) will guarantee ddivwy

(We) will guarantee Mtirfaetion in every way

(We) will guarmntee weighte at this end

(We) tnll guarantfee wei^ita at that end

(We) trill guarantee grade

(We) will guarantee weighta

(We) will not guarantee oondition on arrival

(We) wtt not guarantee defivery

(We) wiU not gnanuitee weq^ at ti^ end

(We) will not gaaimnMe time of arrival

(We) will not guHantee

Ura you pianuifeae

Will ymi guarantee oraiditaon <m arrival

mil you guanntee delivery

Will jrou guMMitee grade

WiU you giuumntee time ol arrival

Will yon giMnmtee weii^te at Hm end

(Buyer) will not guarantee imloading

No guarantee aa to unloading

(WBl) (Do) not guarantM pads



51 IWSPECTIOW AND WMIOHT8

R«Hriiig. . .

.

AdviMM .000 • iii8|»ctfc» k iMde on «ir
Redwood. . . .All orw bottom
RifMten Brake end

R«ferae Buffmlo weights

Reagure. Buffalo weights and inqwctlon
Refineiy Calgary Inspection

^''^^ Cannot nndentand why there should be any
pound for eomplaint as thorough inspection
was made here

^*«flow Certificate of inspection

Refold Certificate of weight
^^otfi Certificate of weight and inspection
Return Chicago inspection
Refra'^ Dqmty InqiecUnr
Refnin Ft. WOliam weighU
***''«* Ft. William weights and inspection
Refuge Ft. William inspection

^"^ Ft. WilHamandor Pt. Arthur weights
^"BBin Ck»TflmaMDt Inqiector
i^«B*lu Cknrenunent Inspection
^^AfKtta Government weii^ts
Regency ... .Government weights and inspection
'^'afest ...Has inspection been made on car
^«iblr ...Has been inspected and grades
l^epU Has not been iiMpeeted
K«l^i«jD^ .Have inqieeted and find

J*****^
Have ini^pected and find it out of condition

Regiwer. ... Have inspected, qaaKty and oowfition good
**«°^ Have inspected, quality and eondition good, no

ground for cUim or re^eticm
^^*«~'' Have inspected, quaUty not quke up to standaid

but think will pass

5^ Have inspection made by official inspector
ReBirfme Have inspection and weigte certificate
Bepaus.. Have not received final out-turn
Refcaeh. . Have no weigl^ oerttfieate
Reheane Hav« no mspeetaon certificate
R^»ehn. Have smt weight oertffioate

J^^**
Have sent inspection oertifieate

Seiasjst Haw sent mspection and weight eertificate



INSPICnON AND WBIGHTS 81

Hcume Have yoa inqieetioo ocrtifiMte

Rflleetor Hare srou wd^t oortifieate

Rejoioe Have you inq>eoti(» and w«i^t certificate

Rejudge Hold for survey, adviae promptly if unloaded

Rddndle— Inipect carefuUy and thmoui^y

Relade Inspected by you; inspeeticm protested, send

Bsmplo ^

Rel^MC Inspection diq>uted, r»4nspect and aaad sample

Related Loaded with poor

Rdative .... Minneapolis inspection

RdatOT Must be inspected here

Rdaxant Must have inspection certificate

Rdegate .... Must have weight certificate

Rdoit Must have inqpecticm and wdght certificates

Relevant— Missed grade on account <rf

Relicted .... No brake end

Rdigbn .... No record here, if not a transfer inspect and send

certificate

Rdique North Bay wei^^ts

Rdoan North Bay iBq)eetian

Rducent North Bay weii^ and inspection

Rehune Ofikaal inspecticm to be final

Rdumme. . . (MEdal weii^ts to be final

Remake Of&iial weif^ts and inspeetk» to be final

Remand. . . .Our sample disputed, srad large sealed samjde

for survey boaid

Remark Our wei|^ts

Ranaxry Our wdghts and mqieetion

Remedial. . . . Passed hoe without inspection

Remedy .... Passed here witlraut inspection, inspect and send

cortificate

Remerey. . . .Port Arthur weights

Remiform . . . Port Arthur inspection

Reminder . . Port Arthur inspection and wdg^ts
R«niped— Re-i^spect and if inspection confirmed advue

and hold for survey

Remitter— Re-inspect and said san^ile

Remixer. . . . Re-mspect for better grade

Remnant R»4nspect for dockage



f °*»«CTiOW AND WMOHTg

.
.
.R^iupeei for aln^hl gHMlt

.
. .Rd-iiMpeet, Mod nmple ud hold

Remould. . . .Bind dupHflalo

Rwnount. .Sflod dupUoftte inspeotion eertificate

R«wvri. .S«Dd duplieato waght^ocrtifi«t«

^^•"^ Send dupUoate iiMpeetk» and weight oertlfieate

Rendible. .. .Send bife sample

Renefade.
. .Should grade

R«»«nre Survey left aa inspected

R«nitent. . . .Sunrey made

R«nmng. .Transferred from

R«nounoe.
. .Transferred into

Reoorate.
. .Was inqMeted at

''•ewned..
. Was inspeetad by

Reatable. .
.
Was iMpwited by goremment inspector

I^««>oll Was inspeeted here

Rentseek. . . Wdi^ts and iwqieoticHi

RMuent.
. .West St. John weights

R«op«n West St. John inspection

R»trope... West St. John inspection and weights

^^^•^ Where is inspeetioB evtifieate

^'^Ooad Where is weight certificate

^"^^ Where are weight and inspectioPcerUficates

Repine. What Is gr^tde {^

"•^^rsiTas'



INgncmON AND WBICHTS JM

Reptent What it doekafe <m

Itopleto Who iiM|Met«d

Hqplevin When wm iiiq)eetMm made

Rc|4iea Wffl aeoapi your inqtaeticm

Rqdiflr Will Moq>t your wcifhta

Rephmge— Will aooqH your woighta and im^ieetion

RepoUah...Win grade

RepoMl Will not grade

Repeater WH not grade above

Rcpren Will probably grade

Rqwieve Will you acoept our inqieetion

Rqirint Will you aooept our weights

RaprinI Will you aooept our weights and inspection

Reproach. . .Winnipeg inspection

Repnxrf Tl^nnipeg weights

RqytOe ^Hnnipeg wdghts and inqiecUon

Repune Wire oflleial weight

Rqmblio Wire grade of

Repulse Your oar grades

Requiem

Resalute. . . .Fimal intpeetion hM to ehaek dockage

Rescind Iffound dry onamgh at unloading it

Research Loaded too /ufi to properly tampU, final inapeetioH

to be tnaao at umoaaing, aefmr at can be oampled
M

Resemble . . Shewt tracet of mnut, if U provet fret munfk ti

. ToofMlit»mmpU,wmhtm9ptet*dat



?! KB CAM

•
Ad^wM eMh otf airiTW
.AMtiMMMOBMOw arrirfliAt-~-_ Babaoe miniattm fltf

B«riAMa. ...CMijouiBimw

Sywy* GumotfelapMW

BMortar. .
.
.Gu hM not yM airivwl

y^P*y FoOowiiig ean h»Te been

Beepcne. Have fol&wing oan rebilled (to)
§**!*»* Hare gram in following can
^*^^^ Have no returns f«r oar (•)
RaqMNiee. .

.
.Have no adviee of ear ()

S!^^ ?••W rtibanm for car (s)

52*f*f ImpoMWetoMteaie

SSIS {n^^ctions today were oars««tn^. ...Inepectioneyeeterdaywere oars

S^Sr^ 9^ empty care at once
AcetOTal . . . .Bend car numben
K«tomi .. ..Send car nmnbere and otlier parUculare
g*l»P« Wire car numbersKet^. .Wire car numbers uid date of shipment
Retamer

.
.Wire car numben, date of shipment and shipping

pmnt f*--^

S™ S?^^^V* Bhipping owing to scarcity of can

R«^*»y Your can are not gradinc
Reticent. . . .40,000 pound car

^^^
5«*|de 60,000 pound car
Retiform. . . .80,000 pound car

Retinal

Retiped

Retirade

Retouch

Retract

^ate of shipment and shipiMng point



mXS W LAPmO AND POCUMlNTi 11

I... .BIB (A id LmUbc (haw) (hM) bMBlMl
BMiim .... Bin (p) of Uding (ii) (fm) not proiMrty oidoiMd

lUtfin CSmi joa fH dupBofttt HD of Lftdiiii

Ratrade DoomMnto hkf ban Mnt tluoiigh buk
RetUTMr. . . .DoeanMnto h»Tt not uiivod

RMnkm Doeanenta will fo forward by mpnm
Ratable Doeumcnta wiU fo forward Iqr fini umuI

Raifame. . . .Exproa (iiig) Bill (•) of Lading

Ravmoe. . . .Ei|)c«h (ing) Bill (a) of Lading today

Rarwand. . .Eqmaa (ing) doeamanta today

Revanal. . . .Hare authoriaad bank to dalivflr doeumcnta

Revert Have authoriaad bank to ttoliyer doeumenta on
payment oi

Revinee Have you aent Bil (a) of Lading

Rariial Hat* you eant doeumenta

Revivor Have aent Bill (a) of Lading (to)

Revoeate. . . .Have aent doeumenta (to)

RevtAita. . . .Have ehipping bill (a) made tor lota <A

Revolve Have ahipping Mil (a) made out to our order and
advioe

Revcmiit Have ahipimig bill (a) made out to the order of

Reynard Haye ihuMring bill (•) made out adviae ua and
order of

Ribaki Have ahipping Ull (a) made out to the order and
advioe of

RiUxng Kindly autbcmae bank to deliver doeumente

Ribgraaa Kindly authwiae bank to deliver doeumente oa
payment of

Ribwort. . . .MaO (ing) BiU (a) of Lading (or doeumente)

Richneaa. . . .Mail (ing) Bill (a) of Lading (or doeumenta)
today

Riek^ On receipt ni doeumenta

Ricture On receipt of Bill (a) <rf Lading

Ridicule Pleaae aoid Bill (a) oi Lading

Ridotto Pleaae aend BiU (a)*af Lading at tmce

Rifeoeaa. . . . Pleaae aend doeumenta
Riffraff Send expenae bill (to)

Rifleman. . . .We have no Bill of Lading (car)

Rigadoon.. . Where ia Billed Lading (ear)

Rigp;ing Where ia aamenae bill

Rigidty Where are oooumente
Rigorum WiU aend BiU (a) of Lading (or doeumenta)
Rigorooa Billa of Lading
Rinijbolt . . .Billa of Lading and Inamanee Oertifieatea

Rlsfilove. . .Docwnenls are in your pomcssien
Rinpied DoatmmvU ara ta our jpemtti'o»
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I

Deliveiy

Januaiy.

.

Frfwuary.

March
April

May
June

July

OOMMODlTIBa

August

September.

October. ..

Winnip^
Wheat

Ringlet

Riparian. .

.

Ripeness...

Ripplet

Ripsaw

Risible [Roebuck.
Ritual Rogated

<^cap, Duluth Minneapofc

Robbay..
. Booiaer. . . .[Rotund

Robbin..

Robust. .

.

Rockway.

Rodomel.

Rivalry Romage.

,

Rivulet {Romance.
Roadbed. . . Romant.

.

NovOTiber. Roadway.
. Rondure.

.

Pccember
• (Roamer. . . .

|
Rook«rv

Delivery

Januaiy. . .

.

February.
.

.

March

Roomful.... Roundel
Ropalic Rousant
^Pay Rowable
R«ulent...lRowbbat
^^owbag. . . . Rowlock

Royalist

Royalty

Rubbish

April..

May. .

.

June. .

.

July. .

.

August.

NewYoriTl Winnipeg

^ Wheat Oats
Ruddock Ruials
Rudoness Russet. ....
Rudiment Rustic . .

.

Ruffian Rustler
Ruffoua Rutina
RuUble. . .

.

Rosiness

Roseland.

Rostel. .

.

R«tral iRubican

J^08tnmi...[Rubigo
Rotated....

J
Rudder

Winnipeg

Flax

Sackful

Sabbath.

Sabbric.

Sabilla.

.

Rumbler.
.

.

•
. . Ruminal

fZ^^ P«°*in- •
•

. .Sabres.

.

2*^*^ Rumpus Sabian.?r^ P'maway Sabulous>^^ 'R^'*-^
. Saccad^

Chicago

Oats

Saintism.
.

.

Sacque

Sacrate

Sacred

Sacrist

Sacrum

Sadden
Sadiron

Sadness

Safilow

Saffron

Ch -ago
I
Duluth

Pork
Salivary

Salivate

May
June

July.

Sagely. . .

.

Flax

Salting

Saltpan

ISaltpit

DeUvery ^i?^*^
I Com

January . . . ISagacity
F*™«7.

. S«gamo«...li.to.'^.
. .

.

„

SriMily.
. . balpam s,i„ter

™«°>™ SaWfy \a,knm

A««u«....te.^^,.::|£^ te--fcr
Sambuke
Samoiess

Samian

(Sanative
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Advmnoe iHioe

Sanctify \o<m
Sanctuary icon
Sanctum Ic on

Sanctus Ic on

Sandal lie on

Sandarac Ucoq
Sandbag .lie on

Sandball 2c on

Sandbath 2ioon
Sandbox 2|con

Sanders 2}e on

Sandiyer Scon
Sandrock 3}con

Sandstar 4c on

Advance price on

all grades wheat

Sapling ic

Saponary ic

Saporine ....}«

Saporous ..lo

Sapota Uc
Sappare l}c

Sapphic lie

Sapsago 2o

Sapwood 2io

Saracoi 2ic

Sarasin 2|c

Saroode 3c

Sarcoma Sic

Sarootic 4c

Satiate Advance price (on)

Satinet Advance price on a31 grades abce
Satiny Advance price on all grades bdow
Sattire Advance price on all grades wheat

Satirst Advance pnee on tJl grades oats

Saturate Advance {nice on all grades

Saturity .... Advance inrioe on all grades exc^t
Saturn Are ]rou getting any ears

Saucqien Arrange with other buyen to advance price

Reduce price

Sandtube. ic on

Sandwich |c on

Sangaree fcon
Sanguine Ic (m

Sanide lie <m

Sanitary lie on

Si^tful Ifcon
Saphead 2c on

Saphena 2ic on

Saphire 2ic on

Sapidity 2}c on

Safnent Scon
Sapindus Sic on

Sapless 4c on

Reduce price on
all grades wheat

Sardan ic

Sardine. ic

Sardonic ic

Sargaso Ic

Sarigue lie

Sarlac lie

&urmatic tic

Sarment 2e

Sarplar 2ie

Sarsenet 2ie

Sasolin 2}c

Satanic Sc

Satanism Sic

Satchel 4e



f*"**^
^««>««'^«» other busw to wduoeprioe

r^^ ®«««rf"» •bant buying nutty whert

f*"**"
^<*"f"» •bout buying tough wheat

Savagery.... Be very cMrful of grades
Savagima.. .Be very cartful of dockage

f*"^'
^«PPrfo-*B you can without taking any^"^ fi»y aU you can and report pfompUy

Savory. .... .Buy aU grades fkeely

f*^ B«y higher grwIeB freely
Sawdurt. . . .Buy lower grarfeg fnjdy
Sawfish Can you hay any
^^}^ Can you get the grain under offera^^m Do not buy fredy
Sawmill Do not buy ear lots^^ Do not buy street or Btor«i grain

S*3* ^ not buy grain that is not yet toaded^^"^ "o not buy grain for shipment after

Z!!!7 ?? n«* buy ttnJesB you are «« of grade

S*^* ?oiwt pay more than other buyeiB

^r" ?^ not make contracts for future shipment

Swbbed. .

.
Donotexoeedhetquotations

^^ Do not eieeed these quotationsS^mg.
.. .Do not guMwtee weights or grades

H«birort.
.. .Do not take in special bin grain?^^d For car tots yon may pay

?*r«* Forstreet wheal you may pay?«^ Gradually work prices dowT**"« Gradually work prices up
2^° Has any one exeeeded our price

S"**
How nu«y care have you shipped

2^ Wpo«*bIe get pric* downtT^^
^P?, ^yott cannot buy at these limits
Scamble.

.. .Keep onbuying at fonner prices untUyou receivenew mstruetioiw
Samper.

.. .Md» eontiwts for future delivery
**ndal Mafang street price (on)
ficMdent. ... BlaWng track price (on)



ILBVATOROODB

SeaatQjr Onkr one btncl guoSne

Seantle Order two buids gaaolme

So^Nilar Order three baneb gMdine

8014x18 Order four buveb gMdme
Seaxify Order fiTe bonrds geaidiiie

SoarieM (Other buyen) have advanced {wioeB

Scarlet (Other buyon) have reduced pricea

Scannage. .. (Others) are iMddiiis over ua

Scathful (QtketB) are pajnng

Scatter (Other buyers) have different inBtruetions

Scaiqwr (Other buyers) have instructiona to

Scavenge (Other buyers) have simflar instnMtioas

Scentful Frioee too hi^, can <wly pay

Scq>ter Reduce imce (on)

Scq)tic Reduce price on all grades above

Schedule Reduce imce on all grades below

Scholar Reduce price on all grades wheat

Science Reduce i»ice on oats

Scientist Reduce price <m all grades except

Scissors Secure ail the car lots you can

Scoffer Send statemoit oi all grain in elevatw

Scomber Ship high grades first

Sc(»ify Ship low grades first

Scornful. . . .Stop buying until you receive fresh instrucUons

Scorpion Stop buying smutty wheat

Scotak Stop buying touj^ wheat

Scotist Take your full share of what is offering

ScoUnny Total receipts today were

Scotsman . . . Until you get prices down
Scottish (We) have bou|^t today

Scourge (We) have stored today

Scragged (We) have shij^ped today

Scramble When wiring for prices give quality and quantity

Scnomd What is the condition <A wheat offoing

Scn^Mr Who is bidding ovw us

Scratch Who is getting the bidk of tlM Ddbeat

Scr&wl Wire if others exceed these {nricee

Scrawny Wire quantity oi stOBge grain in elevatw

St:



^ KLBVATOR CXM»

Bffljpjy.
.. .^ire toUI quantity of gnun in elevator

BOTbbet.
. .Wire quantity of wheat in elevator

™****» Wire quantity of oata in elevator

f^?™» W^q««tity of eaeh grade in elevator*^P
^iS«£!r^*^ .*»'^«^ «~1«» purchased andttorage gram m elevator

Scrofula Wire street price (on)
Scroggy Wire track price (on)
Scrolled Wire wJben you load ear
Scrotum. Wnj^each night quantity purchased during the

Saubbjrf. .. .Wire each night quantity a^^
S«roP» Wire ua prices you are paying
Swutiny ... .Wire us prices others are paying
Soruddle.

. .You must not buy at over our limitS«™« Your prices ate too high

Scullion

Sculpin

Sculptor

Scummy ....

Seurvily. .

,

Seutage

Scuttle

Scymetar....

S<7thed

Seabank....

Sedbear

Seafcmn

^**«*«* Paymaatera laat report dated

^®*««*'^ Sti^Voymtulen report

See Supplement, Page liS

i



LETmtS

SMfen Aa instrueted by your lettor

Seafigjit AddrcM letton to

Seafidi Awmit our kttar dt

Seagfath. . . .Confinn by letter

SeagnuB. . . .Gmifinnatkm mailed to yon

Seagreen Cannot do anything until we recdve letter

Seagul Do nothing further until you receive our letter

Seaking Doeumoita will go forward by first mail

Sealaric Haye you received our letter

Sealer Have you mailed documents

Sealkm Have you written

Seaman Have written fully

Seamine. . . .Instructions will follow by mail

Seamless— Le'iter now on way will explain

Sesmster. . . .Reply to our letter at

Searcher . . . .Referring to our letter (dated)

Seaside R^errii^ to your letter (dated)

Seating Send by first mail

Seatoad Sendparticularsby first mail

Seawall Will write fully

Sebestan We are awaiting reply to our lett» of

Seclude Will we mail documents

Seoondo

Sectator. ...

Sectile

Seculfu*

Sedately ....

Sedative ....

Sedilium. . .

.

Sedimoit

Sedition

•1



** TMJEGRAMS

Sedulous...Addrentdesmms to

'

Swdling.
. AddwM tdegnuns and letten to

o«MMnan.
. .Advise by wire

?^*^ Answer as soon as possible
8«gnoent Answer at onoe
^^B'Mty Answer at our expense

?2T* AsiMtructedbyyouptelefram(of)
°«*«"<*« Cancel our last menage
Sdenium. . . .Confirm by wire

f*)?***
Don't understand your messaxe

Selfmade. Don^Mmder^d_ word in your me««ge.

^^"^ Have telegraphed to
Semblant .... Have bank wire us
Semiform Have telegram to the effect that

^T^ H»^«t«»«i»m reading as foltews
Henunaiy.. Have no reply to our mesnge
Seminate. .

.
.If no reply from you (before)

!^!*''' " "° «P»y f«>«» you before wiU dose tradesSemitone. ... Is there any error in your message
Semohne. .Keep us posted by wire

f^*o' Must have answer at once
°^^8»J Must have answer by
Senility Must have answer today
Swsated. .R^eat in plain Unguage
fcS(S g#^ to our telSi dated
i^"« ^^m to your telegramd^
fensorv Send aU telegrams^T^

^^
^"""^

^^^^ *«»««««ns fey Canadian Northern Tel-

iSS' s!^"„MT^ by Canadian Pacific Telegraphsentence.... Send ^telegrams by Great North wSSS
Sratient.

. .Send messages coUect

iS&^- T&Pt *"^y " I^We today

sStSr xte^t ^ *^y as possible tomorrow

W|«:, Tdegraph in plkin hmguage^P^ Tdegraph on Mondi^at
ISS''-? I" «8raph on TuesdaJ at
Septicity.

. .Telegraph on Wedneity at

i



n

Sqitikt Teleisntlrfi oo Thundi^ ftt

Scptimule. . .Tdepi^tli on FritUy ftt

Sqrttnmil Tdegn^di on Saturday at

Septoleui Tdegr^pk quick reply

Septoner—TdegnH>h when you

Sq>tuary Tdegram is not idain mough

Sq[>tum Tdegram reodved at

Septuple Td^ram reedved too late

Sequela Tdegram reedved too late to do anything

Sequence Tdegram diould read

Seraphim Tdegraph ub on arrival of

Serenade Telegraph us on arrival, grade and value of

Sarenity . . . .Think you made a mistake in tdegram

Serfd<Mn Unless we tdegrai^i otherwise

Sergeant Unless you tdegrai^ otherwise

Sermon Unless you wire immediatdy we will

Serotine Use tiiis code when wiring

Serpent Why don't you reply to our message

Serpigo Will tefegn^ih toimmrow

Serpolet We are waiting reply to our telegram (of

)

Serpula WiU tdegraph you as soon as poenble

Serrate Will tdegraph you this afternoon

Servient .... Will tdegraph you

Servitor Will tdegraph you when

Sesame Will tdegraph you later

Sesamum Will tdegraph you later if can do better

Sesban Wire any change in the market

Setback Wire at once if this is satisfactory

Setireme Wire as soon as possible

Setness Wire at opening of market

Setnut Wire at dose of market

Setous Wire at once whether this is satisfactory or not

Setscrew .... Wire at once if this is unsatisfactory

Setting Wire by night message

Setuloee Wire best offer on

i



^••D Wire ew auttilMr ()
Sevwity Wire ear number (e) and
8«w«ie Wire direct to

^'^ WJwdwIy until further advieed
^•'"*« Wire dMly at eloee of nuuket
*«t«n Wire fun pitfticulare

*"'*"' Wire immediately wliether or not
S««*My Wire more definite

*«**» Wiremeat valueof
^"•"•on Wire otden early

®»***te Wire quotetions of

a«bn«4.
..
.Wire qdck if wanted, other, figuring on it

®*~*^ Wire received too Imte. price now
^•^^y Wirediippinginatniotion.

?^ '^^"^^wn'tekfnMnahould have been

"ZJ^^.^ **««°» » unintelligible,
rq>e«t m plain language

^•ftn«n... word in your tdegnuni. unintelligible

^***^* ^^^-^ "f y«*«d*y not received untU

Shaker

Shallon

Shaman

Shamble.
. .

.

Shammel

Shampoo

Shamrodk. .

.

'SQumker. . .

.



LnmS AND TILK»AM8 u
IUMiing)to Rafflr(riiig) to

yourlattcrof yourt«leg.of

ffluqpable Sheepwalk— 1

Shaped Shecrfaulk 2

Sbikpiiig Sheeting 8

Shardy Sheddee 4

Sharici fihenkinah 5

Shaipen Shddi^ile 6

SHaapiy Shddmke 7

ShMpeet Shddudc 8

ShutnM Skellao. . . . . . . 9

Sh»ttc(ed....8helllMrk 10

Shayding. . . .SheUfieh 11

Shaven Shdlmari 12

Shawkml SheUwork 18

Shawms Shelter 14

Sheafjr Shelving 16

Shewbill Shepherd 16

Shearan Sheifoet 17

Shearling Sheriff 18

Shearn Sherris 19

Sheathe Shield 20

Sheaves Shiftable 21

Shedding ShifUees 22

Sheenly Shiloh 23

Sheepoot Shindy 24

Sheepfokl. . . .Shineth 25

Sheephook . . .Shingle 26

Sheepish Shingl»B 27

Sheq)run Shingling 28

SheqMkin Shining 29

Sheepslit Shinny 30

Sheq>tiok. . . .Shinboaid. . . .31

Befer(ring)to ReferCiing) to

our letter of ourteleg.of

..Shipboya Shoeless

. .Shiplul Shoemaker

..Shipman Shopbook

. .Shipmates. . . .Shopgiri

. .Shipmoney . . .Siopmaid

. .Sh^Mmner—Shopman

. .l%iiq)on Sttiopping

..Shipshape Shores

. .Sh^mo^n Shoreward

. .EHtipfwrcdc Shoriing

. .8hq>yard Shorioako

..Shiras Shortened

. .Shinmote. . . .BhortSBl

. .Shiretown Oiorthand

..Shirewiok Shortly

. .Shiiked Shortness

. .Shnkbg Shotbelt

..Shirley Shotek)g

. .Shbrtingi Shoulder

. .Shirts. ...... .Shouted

. .Shiver Shouting

. .Shivereth Siavelers

. .Shivering Shovelful

. .Shoadpit fflioveling

. .Shoals ShowbiU

. .Shockdog Showbox

. .Shocking Showbred

. .Shodding Showcard

. .Shoddy ffliowcase

. .Shodblack Sbaweey

. .Shoeboy Show^ass

W



inn OP DAT

OlOWilMM..

.•A.M. SMIly laOF.U.

.7 A.M. BhtJmiMn 2 P.M.

.8 A. M. fflirimpnet 8 P. M.

.9 A. M. ShrimiM 4 P. .M
8hrin«B 5 P.M.
Shroflf 6 P.M.
Shrouding 7 P.M.
Shroud* 730 P.M.

9:80 A. M.
8hr«fckd iOA.M.
a»rod« 10:30 A.M.
Shwwd 11 A. M.
Siaewdty 11:80 A. M. ShniblMry 8 P. M
Shwwmole 12 Noon Shrubs 9 P.M.
Shriakad.. A.... 12:80 Noon Shnisgod 10P.M.
Shrift IP.M. Shnioiiic 11P.M.
Shrike 1:16 P. M. Shrunken 12 P. M.

SSlJ r^ W/"?>J^. *«>%.*«'"« lAone today atS^ Can (moHua) tarloic^^
gmted. .. .anjme) fM) by long dietancf; phone at™ob* ciipeot to IwgiB to load
Sweatum. . . .Finiahed kM^g at
^!^um It has been miSng afaioe^^ MuathaTorapIy not later than^lU^. . . .Must have doeumenta not later than
™"*^* Neart term of storage enurea at
i?<*n"« TeiegmnwM han&l to teli«iaph company atg«»to Time for deUvery expiree^5^ i»"j «
™"*« Your telegram waa reeei^^ at

S"!!!ft •
We wffl odB you by kmg distance phone today at

Hbutteth ....We win caU you by kmg distance phone tomorrow
at

Shuttle We wiU oall you by tong distance phone at
gjbilus Will you give up to
Sibmam Will give you up to
Siccative. . . .WiU not begin to load before

Sickbed.

Sickberth..

Sickened . .

.

Sickening.

.

Sicker

Sickudi

Sickleman...



TDfl vr

ffiddy AflioonM
Si^meM Aa toon m can get ean (spaoe)

Sidcrooin. . . .As Kxm as documents arrive

Siddoir As soon as possible

Kdeanns—AKmoe
Kdeboard. . . Between the hours <^

Sideeut During the last feir dajrs

Kdelong During the last wedc

Sidepost During the last two weeks

^deral During the last mrath
Kderalis During the last two months
Sidersted— During the next few days

8ideri,A) During the next wedc
Sderitis During the next two wedcs

Sidetable— During the next month
Sideview— Early next wedc
Sidewalk Eariy next month
Sideways— In a few days

Sidunt In a couple of wedcs

Siegar In less than

Si«nbra In three dajrs

Sigheth In five days

Sighted In tcaii days

Sightless In fifteen days

SigUado In thirty days

Sigilar In f<Mrty-five days

Sigillis In sixty days

Sigillum In ninety days
Sigmas Latter part of this week
Signabis .... Latter part of next week
Signabunt. . . Latt« part of this month
Signal Latter part of next month
3igniding— Last haii of next month
Signalist Next week
Signally Next month
Signamur . . . Not bef<Mre

Signuida On or hfi<xe

Signandos. . .This week
Signatis This month
Signarem—Today or tomorrow

Signatwy. .

.



98 DATES

January Fdbruaiy

Signatum. . . .Silliness 1

Signboard Silloner 2

Signet Silurian 3

Signifier Silurus 4

Signoras Silvarum 6

Signpost Silvatica 6

Silaba Silveiy 7

Silabico Silvester 8

SUbador Silvosa 9

Silbato Silvosum 10

Silence Simagre 11

Silenter Simblot 12

Silently Simental 13

Silepsis Simetria 14

Silica Similitas 16

Silicated Simolus 16

Silicibus Simonist 17

Silicify Simony 18

Silidum Simpered 19

Silicula Simpla 20
Siligine Simplazo 21

Silken Simplest 22

Silkman Simpleton 23 .

Silkmill Simplex 24

Silkshag Simplera 25 .

Silkworm . . . .Simplico 26

Sillage Simplify 27

Saier Simply 28

Silleta Simpidum 29 .

Silletero 30
Silliest 31

March April

. .Simulty.

.

Siphonis

. .Sinapism. ...Sirdar

. .Sincere..

.

. . .Siroiical

. .Sincrono. . . . .Sirens

. .Sindicate.

.

. . .Sirloin

. .Sindon . . .Sirupy

. .Sinecure... . . .Sirvoit

. .Sinepite. .

.

. . .Sisador

. .Sinewiah. . . . .Siserary

. .Sinewless.

.

. . .Sist«na

. .Sinewy . . .Sisterly

..Sinfully... . . .Sistine

. .Singers.. .

.

. . .Sistrum

. .Singlngly.. . . .Sistunt

. Singlin. . .

.

. .Sitfast

. .Singsong.

.

. .Sitona

..Singular... . .Sitteth

.Singulf . .Sittings

.Singulto
. .Situdo

.Sinister. . . . . .Sizable

.Sinistral
. .Siziness

.Sinkhole
. Skaddle

.Sinlessly....
. Skaddon

.Sinneth .Skating

.Sinocal
. Skayles

.Sinodico . Skedadle

.Sinovia
. .Skegger

Sinsabor . .Skeins

Sintesis. . .

.

. Skelder

.Sintoma .Skeleton

.Siphons



DATES 9t

May June

[Skeptic Skyward 1 .

Sketch Slabline 2 .

Sketchov. . . .Slackened. . . . 3 .

Sketchily Slagbalk 4 .

Sketching. . . .Slaghamer 5 .

Skewi>adc Slagnet 6 .

Skewbald. . . .Slagpen 7 .

I SkewoB Slambang. . . . 8 .

Skidder Slander 9 .

Skidding Slangy 10 .

Skiffs SUnted 11 .

Skimmer Slanting 12 .

Skindeep Shmtly 13 .

Skinflint Slantwise 14 .

Skipper Slapdash 15 .

Skirling Slapend 16 .

Skirmish Slaplant 17 .

Skirrets Slapping 18 .

Skittish SUshes 19 .

Skittles Slaters 20 .

Skulked Slattern 21 .

Skulking Slavery 22 .

Skullcap Slavish 23 .

SkuUfish Slavonic 24 .

Skunks Sledges 26 .

Skyblue Sleepeth 26 .

Skyhigh Sleepful. 27 .

Skyish Sleepily 28 .

Skylights Sleeping 29 .

Skyrocket Sleepless 30 .

Skysails 31 .

July August

.Sleepy Slothout

.Sleeves Slotsbn

.Sleighing Sloughing

.Slenderly Slovenly

.Sleuth Slowback

.Slewed Slowly

.Slibber Sludgy

.Slidden Sluggish

.Slidderiy Sluices

. Sliderest ...... Sluimer

.sudors Slumber

.Slitter Slumpy

.Slightest Slushy

.Slightly Slyness

.Sliknat Smalers

.Slimepit Smallarms

.Sliminess Smallpox

.Slinger Smalltime

.Slinken Smaridis

.Slipknot Smartest

.Sliplink Smartly

.Slippers Smashed

. Slipshod Smatters

.Slipslop Smeared

.Slobboy Smedny

.Slogan Smeller

.Sloped Smeltery

.Sloping Smelts

.Sloppy Smiddy

.Slothbeer Smilax

. Slothful Smilion



too DATES

t

September October November December

Smireh . .Snobbism... .. 1 ..Sobriety... ..Solidar

1

Smiteth.... . .Snooier .. 2 . .Sobrino. .

.

. . .Solidate

1 SmitUe. . .

.

. .Snooiing. .

.

.. 3 . .Socager. .

.

. . .Solidity

SmocklesB.

.

. .Snorteth... .. 4 . .Socavim... . . .Solidiitai

Smockmill.. ..Snowball. .

.

.. 6 . Sodable. .

.

. . .Solifer

Smokable.

.

.. 6 ..SodaJ . . .Solifrarm

SmokebaU.. . .Snowblind.

.

.. 7 . .Socialist. .

.

. . .SoUped

Smokdooz.

.

. .Snowdrift.

.

.. 8 ..Society.... ..SoUtary

SmokieB

—

..Snowdrop.

.

.. 9 . .Sockleas. .

.

. . .Solnutes

Smokily. . .

.

.Snowflake.

.

.10 . .Socrotan.

.

. .Solcmbra

Smoking. .

.

. .Snowplow.

.

.11 . .Socratic. .

.

. .Soltador

Smoldiy. .

.

. .SnowBhoe... .12 . .Sodalis. . .

.

..Soltenm

Smoothly.

.

.Snubbed... .13 ..Sofabed ... .Solutile

Smother. .

.

. .Snubnoee..

.

..14 . .SofaMar... . .Solvency

Smudge .Snuffen .16 . .Soflama. .

.

. .Solventis

Smuggler. .

.

..Snuffles ..16 ..Sofrito.... . .Solvemam

Snaffle .Snuffy .17 .Softest.... . .Somatem

Snails .Snuggery. .

.

..18 .Softly . .Sombrous

Snakeroot.

.

.Snuggest. .

.

.19 .Softener... . .Somnial

Snapbug. .

.

.Snuggify. .

.

.20 .Soquita. . .

.

. .Somnifac

i- Snapiodc... .Soakage .21 .Sojourn. . .

.

. .Sompage

1 Snapper .Soaked ..22 .Sokeman. .

.

. .Sonant

i| Snapinsh... .Soapsuds. .

.

.23 .Sokenet . .Sondable

|i Snarlers

—

.Sobanda ..24 .Solaced . .Songful

f
': Snarling .SoblnngB. .

.

..25 . .Solanuro.. .

.

. .Songless

Snatch .Soberest .26 . .Soldered.... . .Songster

1^ Sneaked .Soberly ..27 . .Soldier . .Sonitus

Snemng

l! SnipebiU....

.Sobemal. .

.

..28 . .Solemn . .Sonoris

.Sobina .29 . .Soleship

—

..Soothed

1

Snippet Soboles .30 .Soletero . .Soothing

.Sobomo .31 . . .Sophie



FLUCTUATION OP VALUES 101

I

Coats Penoe

bilker higher

Sophist Sourgum 1-16.

Soporat« Sourish

Soporose Sourness | to

I

Soprano Sourwood ....

Soranoe Soutage i to

Sorbage Souvenir

Sorfooit Sowbane | to

I Soibile Spacious

I

Soibtree Spaddle i to

Sordet Spadron } to

Sordid Spancd

Sormess Spangle

Sorghum Spaniard

Sorites Spaniel

Serfage Spanish 1 tol|.

Sorrily Spanking 1|.

Sortable Spanner 2 .

Sortance Spanwonn 2 to 3 .

Sortment Sparable 3 .

Sotadic Sparage 3 to 4 .

Cents

lower

Penoe

lower

Sottish Spardeck.

Soulshot Sparerib.

.

Sounder Sparger.

.

Sounding Sparkful.

Soundly Spaikish

.

Sourdet Sparkle.

.

I

Sourdoek Spaiiow.

.

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

.Sparism Spermary

.Spartan Sphoal

.Spastic Spheric

.Spathal Sphinx

.Spathed Spicate

.Spathose Spicery

.Spatial Spidokel

.Spatula Spicose

.Spavined SpicuJa

.Spawner Spidor

.Speannan... .Spignet

.Specific Spigot

.Specimen Spillor

.Specter Spinadi

.Spectant. . . .Spinnage

.Spectral Spinal

. Spectrum Spindle

.Specular Spinney

.Speight Spinose

.Spelding Spinous

.Spellful SiHnster

.Spdling Spinstiy

.Spelland Spimde

.Spdune Si»rable

.Spoider Spiral

.Sparable Spirant

.Sperage SfMrifer



162 CXNTS PER BUSHEI^raR CENT

ill

Spirtle

Spirula

Spitbox

Spiteful

Spitfire

Spitoufl

Spitted

Spittoon

Splasher 1

Splashy 1}

Spleget 1}

Splendor 1}

Si^enic 2

Splenish 2^

^linter 2i
Splunge 2|

Splutter 3

Spoffish 3}
Spmler 4

Spoliary 4§
Spdiate 5

Spondaic 6

Sponge 7

Sponsal 8
Sponsing 9

Sponsor 10

Spontany 11

Spooney 12

Spocmful lis

Spoonily ,14

Sporadic 15

Sporran 20
Sportal

Sporter

Sportful

Sporting

Sportive

Cents

per bushel

.1-16

• »

• I

i

f

i

Per cent.

Sportule }

Spotted 1

Spousage 2

Spousal 3

Spraints 4

Sprawl 5

Spriggy 6

Springer 7

Springle 8

Spruce 9

Spnunid 10

Spunky 11

Spurclad 12

SpurgaU 12J

Spumo' 13

Spurrier 14

Spurway 15

Sputter 20
Spyglass 25

Squabash 30
Squabble 33H
Squadron 35

Squalid 40

Squaller 45

Squamate 50
Squamose 60
Squanerd 66^
Squash 70
Squashor 75
Squeak 80
Squeaker 90
Squelch 100

Squinto*

Squirm

Squiril

SUbber
Stabling

\
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StaUiah Advise us by wire when you draw

Staeeftto AdviM us fay wire if draft is not paid promptly

Stadcage. . . . Adviae us as socm as draft is paid

Stadium. .. .Amount of funds in our hands is

Istaffman At a discount of per bushd from contract
price

Stagery Balance in your favor is

Staggen. . . .Balance in our favor is

Stagnant Balance in bank's favor is

Stagnate Balance against you is

Staidly Balance against you is please remit

I

Stainer Be careful in dealing with credit none too
Kood

Sturway Bin of Lading is attached to draft

[

Stalked Bill of Lading and Insurance certificate is at-

tached to draft

I Stallage Bill of Lading did not accompany draft

Stalwart . . . .Cannot advance

Stamoi Cannot advance over

Staminal Cannot make advance until

Stammd Cannot execute orders without margins <m hand
[Stampact. . .Cannot fill the order unless you deposit to our

credit

I

Stampede . . . Cannot fill order until margins are deposited

Stancher Can draw at

StandOT Can draw as desired

Standish Can you wait for a remittance

Stanhope Cannot accept draft (s)

Stannary— Cannot accept draft (s) until goods arrive

Stannate. . . .Cannot accept draft (s) unless reduced

Stannd Cannot accept draft (s) until grain is inspected

Stannine Cannot accept draft (s) documraits not " Ached
Stapler Cannot accept draft (s) documents are ' .ular

Starched Cannot accept draft (s) documents not < .orsed
Starchv Deposit balance
Starfish D^odt proceeds
iStatfoot Dq)osit to our credit
IStaridy D^Msit to our credit and have bank wire us
Stariess D^xMut with
Stariike Documents attached to draft
tStarling Docummts to be given on payment <A draft
Starosty Do not attach BilTof Lading to dnJt
[Starred Do not attadi documents to draft
iStartful. . . . .Do not draw
IStartup Do not draw fwmmv than
|8tarwort Do not draw until
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Statant ]>> not draw ao doM
Stataiy Do not draw, will ranit
Stateful Do not draw to exceed cents per buahd
Starioal Do not have any financuJ dealings with
SUtism Draw at sight (through) (for)

Stative Draw at sight with BiU (s) of Lading attached
Statuary Draw at sight with documents attached
Stature Drr.w at three days sight

Staunch Draw at ten days sight

Staybolt Draw at fifteen days sight

Staybusk. . . . Draw at twenty days sight

Staylace I^w at thirty days sight

Stealer Draw at sixty days si^t
Stealthy. . . . Draw for what mftrpina you require
Steamway.

. .Draw on demand (through) (for)

ftwine Draw on demand with BiU (s) of Lading attached
Htediast Draw on demand with documoits attached
Steenbok— Draw on us (me)
Steening. . . . Draw with documents attached
Steeple Draft has bem presented and accepted
Steerage Draft has been presented and refused
StdeiM Draft has been paid
Stdlate Draft has been protested
Stdlify Draft has been returned
Stemless Draft has been refused, drawee claims it is not in

order
Stemlet Draft has been reused, drawee claims amount

too large
Stemple Draft has not been paid
Stempeon . . . Draft will be paid promptly
Stencil Draft will proW>ly be paid
Stenting .... Drafts unpaid amount to
Stentor For what amount will you honor draft
Steroory Get bank to authorise draft against shipping

documents
Sterile Get draft extended to
Sterling Get extension of time up to
Stemage .... Have bank wire to our credit
Stanal Have bank wire us that they have placed money

to our credit
Sterner Have closed your trades, you may draw for
Sternly Have odlected and remitted
Stenum Have deposited marpna with
Sternum ....Have d^xMited to your credit
Sternway . . . .Have drawn against shimnoit (of) (per)
Stenren Have drawn at sight
Stibial Have drawn at five days dght
Stibium Have drawn at tm days wight
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Stibnite Hftve drawn at fifteen days si^t

Sticadoe. . . .Have drawn at thirty days sight

Sticker Have drawn at ninety days si^t

Stiffen Have drawn at sight with Bill (s) of Lading
attached

Stilling Have drawn at sight with documents attached

Stilted Have drawn on (for)

Stimulus Have drawn on demand with Bill (s) of Lading
attached

Stingily Have drawn on demand with documents attached

Stinkud .... Have drawn for dollars margins

Stipend Have drawn through

Stipule Have drawn with documents attached

Stirous Have instructed bank to deliver documents on
payment of

Stiiless Have made demand draft

Stirrage Have not paid draft

Stirrup Have paid draft

Stitchd Have promised to pay draft

Stocker Have remitted

Stocking Have sent by express

Stockman . . . Have soit margins, do not draw

Stokey Have imfavorable report regarding

Stolid Have you made draft

Stomach Have you remitted

Stomatic Have you deposited

Stooper Have you paid draft

Stopless Has draft (s) been paid

Stoppage Hold money until you hear from me
Stopple How have you drawn
Storify How shall we draw
Stound How much cash have you on hand
Stoutly If additional margins are not forthcoming at

once we must close out your trades
Stovers . ... If not paid promptly will close trades
Stowage. . . .If not paid promptly wire
Strabism If you nave not aeposited please do so at once
Straddle. ... If you have not deposited (or remitted) you need

not do so
Strainer If you have not jmd draft please do so at once
Straint If draft is not paid (by)
Straitly Instruct bank to hold draft (s) until arrival of

goods
Stramash— Instruct bank to hold draft (s) until grain is

inspected
Stramony . . . Instruct bank to reduce draft
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Stranger .... iMtructUmk to Bunwider bilb for individual canon proportionate payment (so that we can use
oars as)

Strangle.
. Instruct bank to sumnder documents on nav-

ment of *^^

Strapper .... Keep aU accounts well margined
Strategy. KTOpenough to margin open trades and remit

Stratify Keep overdraft down as much as possible
Stratum Make demand draft on
Streaked Make sight draft on (for)

Strepent Make separate draft for each car
Strewing. .Make separate draft for each lot of
Striated Margins exhausted, have drawn for
Stricken Margins exhausted, have closed aU trades^^^^ Margins exhausted, wiU you remit or shaU we
Q -J

draw
°'™«*»t Margins exhausted, will we doee trades
^^^or Margins exhausted, wire instructions
^*"<^ ^"^ "*!"* ^ ''^P' 8«>d o"- tn«le8 wiU be

Closed out
^*'**°*' Mwket active, your margins nearly exhausted

shaU we cktee trades or shall we draw fo^
margins

Stringed Moderate capital but considered reliable
Stringy Money market easy
Stripped Money market tight
Stroam Must have draft accepted
^'"**^« Must have guarantee from bank that draft will

be paid

§5"**?! J?'*^*
*»»ve margins at once

^^°^ Our draft on you has been dishonored, please
explain '

•^

Stromatic . . .Overdraft at bank is

SJlSmSjIf £*^ ""^ ?^* *°** ^"^ ^^ for difference

i^r • ™ y ""^ **^*' ^"^ '^ "^n^t balance at oncel^^ S**^ '«™* dollars
Stubborn. .Please express at cnce dollars
°J"5'"e Please pay draft promptly
Sj|5?[»* Protect our draft, have written in full
btudious.

.
..Pay our draft and if any difference wU! adjust

pixnnptly '

°*"^ Raiae money on documents
°'™P Send as soon as possible
Stumble Send by express
Stumpage.

. .Send by first mail
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Stumper Send Uiement oi our aeeount

Stunner See that our draft on is protected, if ao-
eeptanoe refused

Stupefy Shall we draw
Stupeous— Shall we draw <« will you remit

Stupose Standing of house you name is

Stuprate Tdegraph condition of bank account

Stuprum Tel^raph how our (my) account is

Sturgeon—The firm you enquire about is perfectly reliable

Stygial The firm you enquire about has fair means
Stylet The firm you enquire about is not much good

Stylish The firm you enquire about is out of business

Stylus There is nothing to your credit

Styptic What advance will you make on
Styrole What advance will you make per bushel

Suavely What drafts have been paid

Subacid What drafts are still Unpaid

Subagent What is the standing of

Subbase What is your opinion of

Subdean . . . .What is approximate balance against us

Subdual What is approximate balance in our favor

Subduce .... What margin do your require

Subduer .... Why has draft (s) not been paid

Suberic Will accept draft for

Suberose Will advance

Subitate Will advance per bushel

Subjoin Will advance on Bill of Lading

Sublate Will deposit to your credit

Sublime Will deposit at once
Sublunar Will draw at sif^t
Submerge . . . Will draw on demand
Submiss Will draw unless we hear from you (before)
Subnude .... Will guarantee credit of
Subomo: Will honor draft (for)

Suboval Will honor sight diaft (for)

Subovate— Will reimburse you for any loss or expense
Subi>eua . . . .Will remit
Subrigid . , . .Will remit at once
Subsait Will remit tomorrow
SubsOTve Will remit in a few d-^s
Subside Will require a margi) f

Subsist Will require additional margins
Subsoil Will send money by first mail
Sul»tile Will send money by express (for)

Subsume— Will you htmor demand draft
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Subtend ....Wm you honor aght dnft (for)

SubUmct. . . .Win you honor dnft (for)

Subtnied. . . .Would you adviae deding with

Subualte. .
. .Would not r«oomin«nd giving any eradit to these

Suburb Your draft is exoenive, have bank reduoe to

Subvene You must leave margin to cover shortage or mis-
grading

Subvene—You must leave margin to cover open trades

Subvert You need not pay draft

Subway Send One hundred doUan
Suoeula Send Two hundred dollars

Suckling Send Five hundred dollars

Suction Send One thousand dollars

Sudaiy Send Fifteen hundrad dollars

Sudatory. . . .Send Two thousand dollara

Sudorous. .
. .Send Twenty-five hundred dollars

Suffice Send Three thousaad dollars

Sufflate Send Four thousand dollars

Suffrage Send Five thmisand dollars

Suffuse Send Ten thousand dollars

Sugared

Suicide

Suitably. . .

.

Suitor

Suitress

Sulcate WiU do$e oui ail trades unUsa you trire tuffieierd
margins brfore

Sulkfly wm eUm outM trade* mdeaa you tutrc before dm
ti market doUars, annoer quiek

Sullage Margin neariy exhausted

Sullen Margin nearly exhausted, advise what to do
Sulphate Margin nearly exhausted, if you want to protect

further
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(Upmupd t«id«ic]r)

Suli^ude AoUve dcnuuid fw

Sull^ur Advanoe due to

SulUii* AdvMioe due to heavy buying (in) (by)

Ikltanie Advanoe due to lif^t reeeipts

Sultry Advanoe due to manipulation (in)

SumleM Advanoe due to reports of damage (by)

Summary. . .Advance due to unfavorable crc^ reports (frmn)

Summer. . . .Advance due to unfavorable weather (for)

Summist Advance due to atmigth in

Summity A good demand is expected

Summon Better demand (for)

Sumpter. . . .Big tttori being made to advance prices

Sunbeam Bulls talking higher prices, we see no cause for

alarm

Sunbird Bulls talking hi|^er prices, lieve they are ri^t

Sunburn .... Cash demand good

Sundart Conditions very favorable

Sunder Closed firm (at)

Sundial Crowd decidedly bullish

Sundog Crowd so bullish other news has little effect

Sundown Donand brisk

Sundries . . . .Donand chiefly for export

Sundry Demand chiefly for hi^ grades

Sunfish Donand chiefly f(v low grades

Sunhemp . . . .Donand chi^y for spot

Sunken Demand chiefly for Bills and Inspections

Sunlight .... Demand chiefly for milling trade

Sunnite Demand chi^y to fill short contracts

Sunnud Donand diiefly (m eastom atden
SuDplant Demand chiefly from
Sunproof Demand exceeds supply

Sunset Demand for export improving

Sunshine Demand for local trade

Sunstar Demand good

Sunsted Demand good, oinnion is that market will ad-

vanoe
Sunstone Demand imfwoving
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(Vwrnrnd twidwtj)

SuawMd— DeniMid Ukcly to aimtlmM'

SoBwiw Dmuuid likely to impnff
SupawB Ervythinf offend kUkonfraely
Supcnud. . . .Every pctMpeet of m higher nuurfcet

SupiiM Fair demud (bom) (for)

Suppege Fair denand for export

Suppiiur FoTMgii muitoti itnmff
SupplMo. . . .Good demukd for

Supple Good deauutd, reeeipts light

Supplial Good export denuuMi

Supidy Good mflBng demand
Sunioaal— H<Mere are firm

Svpput Holden are not dispoeed to aeU even at advance
Siqireme In good demand
Suranoe Indioatioo of higher inrioee

SwtMiie Indioatiooa of a eharp advance
Surooat Large purdiaaea being made (in) (oO (for)

Surerew Light reoetpts nmking abcnta nervous
Audal Looks like a oomer (in)

Surdity Market active and hi^er
Sureness Market advancing n^Mdly
Surety Market doeed
Surface Market closed stnmg
Surfeit Market dosed firm with demand good
Surgeful Market dosed firm, trading light

Surgem...
. Market dosed firm, lotAs like higher i^oes

Surgery Market firmer owing to li^t reeeipts

Surgical Bfarket firmer owing to better demand (fitmi)

Suricate Market firmer in anticipation ot

Surloin. . . . .Market firmer but not much hi^ior
Surmaik .... Market firmer with stnmg upward taidmcy
Surmise Market getting stronger

Surmount. . .Matkrt hokUng well un<kr heavy recdpts
Sunuune. . . . Market hoida steady

Surpass Market is cornered

Lstronghaads

TtnM
;quotati<ms

BUTpiBe.

Surrenai. .
. .Market opened hi^ier on strength m



ooNDmoN or maeut and demand tu

(UpoMid tmimcf)
|8itrtout MftriuAoptoed

. .BI«riMiv<ry aetiv*
. .Maikct vtiy unwtUed
. . More buycn than rnHkn

I

Sunriral Mora diqxMtkm to buy
}

Sunrivor— No indioatioo of a dtop
SiMpend No mariieta on

I
Suqure No roariceta today
Suaiain No mariceta tomorrow
SutOa .8al«a wcra made aa high aa
^Uer Soaroe and in food demand
Sutural Shmrta an buytnc freely

Swabber Shorta find it dimeult to buy without advancing
piioea

Swainieh— Speeulaton are heavy buyers
Swallet Strength due to li^t ihi^naenta
SwaUow Strmgth due to
Smu.. *— Stock market okwed strong
Swaoal ;—Stock market active and firm
Swarded. .. .Stocks holdkig steady
Swarthy. . . .Supply about equal to demand
Swatiah We nave confidence in higher pricea

Swasher

Swayful

Sweedish

Sweeten

Swdtiy

SwiftCT

Swindler ....

Swindle

Swinish

Swipper

Switier

Swivel

Sworded ....

Swordman...

See Sundoment, Page 160
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(Downward tend«Dcy)

Tableau Bears are hamiLering the market
Tabling Bean seem to have gained courage

Taboret Big traders on the short side

Taborine Bulls seem to have lost courage

Tabrere Buyers holding off for lower prices

Tabular Buyers operating very cautiously

Tacitly Closed weak
Taciturn Confidence in present prices is shaken
Tacker Crowd bearish and short

Tacking Crowd bullish and long

Tackle Crowd so bearish other news has little effect

Tacksman. . .Decline due to

Tactable Decline due to advance in freight rates

Tactica Decline due to decreased demand
Tactile Decline due to decreased export demand
Taction Decline due to favorable crop reports

Tactless Decline due to heavy receipts

Tactual Decline due to manipulation
Tadium Decline due to tight money market
Tadoma .... Decline in other nuirkets causing weakness here
Tadpole Demand checked, prices unclumged
Tafferal Demand increasing
Taffety Demand poor
Taffrail Demand purelv speculative
Tagbelt Difficult to sell much without lowering prices
Ta^ock Difficult to sell much at last quotations
Tagsore Elevator companies selling freely causing weak-

ness
Tahitian Export trade dull
Tedlage Exiwrters very small buyers
Tailless Favorable crop reports causing weakness
Tailor Favorable weather causing w^ikness
Tailvise Foreign advices more favorable
Tainted Foreign advices the chief bear factor
Tainture. . . .Free selling, indications of lower prices
Talang General opinion is that market will decline
Talaria Holders getting nervous
Talbot Holders pressing their stocks on the market
Talcite Impossible to sell much without depressing the

market
Talcous Indications of a lower market
Taleful Large buyers have withdrawn from the market
Talented. . . Larae sales at lower prices
Talion Look for a lower market
Talipes Look for a slump
Talisman Maricet active at tlie decline
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(Downward tendency)

Talker Market a shade lower
TalliMSB Market ckwet ^.ull

Tallowy Market dosed dull and weak
Tallyho Market dosed lower
Tallyman . . . Maricet dosed weak but not much lower
Talmudic . . . Market oompletdy demoralised
Talwood. . . . Market deohning rapidly
Tamable Maricet dull aaddedining
Tamarack. . . Market has declined
Tamarin .... Market very heavy
Tamarisk . . . Market inactive, buyers and sellers apart
Tambac Market lacks support
Tambour Market opened dull

Tambreet . . . Maricet opened weak
Tamdess Market opened lower
Tamdy Market panicky, offerings heavy
Taminy Maiket quiet, prices nominal
Tamkin Market tending downward
Tampio Market unchanged
Tamping Market unsettled
Tampoon . . . More sellers than buyers
Tamtam .... No demand for

Tanager . ... No export demand for

Tandem .... No improvement in demand
Tangency . . . Recdvers free sdlers for future delivery
Tangent. . .^es were made as low as
Tangfidi Scarcdy any demand for

Tangible Strong effort bdng made to depress market
Tanpram Supply far exceeds demand
Tanistiy .... There are no buyers in the market
Tankard There is ev^ indication of lower prices
Tankling There b no improvement (in)

Tannate. . . .Tliink mark^ has reached top
Tannary. .. .Think market will go lower
Tantalum . . . Very few buyers
Tantivy Very little demand
Tantling .... We have no confidence in higher prices

Tantrum Would liave to accept lower prices to force sale

Tanyard. . .

.

Tapeline. . .

.

Tapestry

Tapeti

Tapinage

Taplash

See Supplement, Page 150
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Tappet Are prices likely to be affected by

Taproot Have you any confidence in higher prices

Tapster How are receipts (of)

Taranis How are shipmoits (of)

Tarantism. . .How are stocks (of)

Tardation. . .How is the demand (for)

Tardily Is market showing any improvement

Targeted Is there any denuu^d (for)

Targum Is there any improvement

Tariff Quote value of

Tarlatan Quote values and give your opinion of market

Tarnish What are indications for the near futiu«

Tarpaulin. . .What is afloat

Tarragon—What is the visible supply (of)

Tarras What is your opinion of the market

Tarrier What is the condition of the maricet

Tarrodc What is the cause of weakness

Tarsal What is the cause of strength

Tarsian What seems to be the general Q{)inion

Tarsus What was offered today (for)

Tartan What were total sales of

Tartarian . . . What was closing price of

Tartaric .... What was opening price of

Tartaros . . .What was price of

Tartary What was lowest sale of

Tartish What was highest sale of

Tartlet

Tartness ....

Tau dte. . .

.

Tassel
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Tastable Acreage about the same as last year
Tasteful .... Acreage very large

Tastfly Acreage vety small

Tasting Acreage as compared with last year is

Tasteless— As compared with last year yield will be
Tatter Both quality and qtiantity will be
Taimter Believe safe estimate is

Taurine Better than at first expected
Taurus Better than last year
Tautog Condition is excellent

Tavern Crop conditions about same as last

Tawdrily— Crop conditions better than
Tawdry Crop damaged by
Taxable Crop damaged by continued wet weather
Taxation. . . .Crop estimated at
Taxcart Crop has been over-estimated
Taxfree Crop has been nder estimated
Taxicom. . . .Crop is not damaged
Taxidermy. .Crop not damaged seriously
Taxonomy.. .Crop not as goml af
Teaboard . . . Crop prospects favoi .ule

Teacaddy . . .Crop prospects unfavorable
Teacake .... Crop will probably be a good average
Teacher Considerable damage caused by
Teachest Damage has been very great
Teaching— Damage worsr, than fast reported
Teacup Damage very slight
Teamster. . . . Damage less than anticipated
Teapot Damaged badly
Tearless Damaged somewhat but not seriously
Teaspoon ... Do not think yield will be over
Teatish Do not think crop has been damaged seriously
Technic Damage reported in (b>/
Technism . . . Damage reports greatly exaggerated
Tedious Everjr field shows signs of damage (by)
Tedium Growing crop looks fine
Teething Growing crop looks poor
Teetotum . . . Harvestmg progressmg favorably
Tegraen Harvesting will commence
Tegular Harvestins delayed acooimt of
Tegument. . . Has frost done any damage
Teleost Has there been any damage from
Tellina Indications of an early harvest (in)
Telltale Indications of a late harvest (in)
Tellural Keep us posted on condition of crop
Telluret No damage reported (from)
Telluric New crop is estimated to average per acre
Teletype Prospects of a good yield
Temerity. . . .Prospects of a fair ymd
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1 1I

i

Temerous . . .Protpeets <rf a poor yield

Tonpean— Seeding will be eaily

Tempered. . .Seeding will be late

Tonpeet Yield will be li^t» than last year

Templar. . . .Yield will be heavier than last year

Template . . . Yield will average about

Temples. . .

.

Temporal . .

.

Temptable.

.

Tempter

WEATHER
Tonulnet ... As soon as weather perraits

Tenable Bad weather interfering (with)

Tenacity Have had hard frost

Tenancy How is the weather

Tenantry Heavy rains have relieved the drought

Tmdance. . .Rained all day
Tenderly Rained all night

Tendon Rain has stopped

Tendrac .... Raining very hard

Toiddome. . .Raining a little but not enough to interfere (with)

Tenement. . .Unfavorable weather for

Tcneriffe Unless weather changes

Tenesmic Unless weather improves

Tenesmus. . .Weather improving

Tennis Weather cold and unfavorable

Tenotomy. . .Weather dry and favorable

Tenpins Weather very imfavorable

Tensely Weather unsettled

Tensile With favorable weather

Tension W<iather very fine

Tensity

Tensive

Tensure

See Supplemoit, Page 151.
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See abo Bappkatuiit Page 148

Tmtful Port Arthur EtevatoayPt. Arthur
Tentwy Canadiaii Northern Elevator, Pt. Arthur
Tenuate Canadian Pacifio Elevator "D," Ft. William
Tenuity Ccmaolidated Elevators, Duluw
Tenure C(HMolidated Elevator, Ft. William
Tepefied Empire Elevator, Ft. William
T^)efv Goaerieh Elevator A Transit Co., Godorich, Ont.
Tepidity Grand Trunk Pacific Elevator, Ft. William
Traapin Great Northern Elevators, Superior
Tercme Horn's Elevator, Pt. Arthur
Teredine Lake of the Woods Flour Mill, Portage la Prairie
Teredo Lake of the Woods Flour Mill, Keewatin, Ont.
Tergant Ogilvie's Fk>ur Mill, Winnipeg
Tergum O^lvie's Flour Mill, Montraal
Termagant. .Pt. Edward Elevator, Pt. Edward, Ont.
Termine. . . .Samia Elevator, Sarnia, Ont.
Termless Western Canada Flour Mill, Brandon, Man.
Ternary Western Canada Flour Mill, Goderich, Ont.
Temate Western Canada Flour Mills, St. Boniface, Man.
Terrace

Terrible

Terrific

Tertial

Tessera.

Tessular. .

Testamur

.

Testify. .

.

Testoon...
Tetanic. .

.

Tetanus..

Tetragon..
Textile. . .

.

Textman..
Textrine.

.

Textuary.,
Texture. .

.

Thacker.

.

Thalamus.

ThaUdan..

Thallium..

Thallus. .

.

Thankful.,

Thankless.

Thatch^..

RAILWAYS
Canadian Northern Railway Co.
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
Chicago Great Western Railway Co.
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Co.
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
Rauway Co.

Grand Trunk Railway Co.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.
Great Northern Railway Co.
Midland Railway Co.
Northern Pacific Railway Co.
Soo Line
TranscontinentiJ Railway Co.
Wisconsin Central Railway Co.
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Theatre Canadiui Nofthem lUttwMr Co.'s Telegraph
Thenal Canadian Pacific Railway Co.'b Tefegraph
Theoric Great NorthweBtem Telegraph Co.
Tlwonst Western Union Tdegn^ih Co.
Thoriac Postal Tdegraph Co.

Thespian

Thibetan....

Thicken Grand Trunk Pacific By. Co.'t Tdeg.

EXCHANGES, BOARDS OF TRADE, Etc.

TTuevery. . . .Chicago Board of Trade
Thievish. . . .Duluth Board of Trade
Thimble Kansas City Board of Trade
Thinkor Manitoba Grain Growers' Association
Thinness Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce
Thinnish Montreal Board of Trade
Thirlage .... Montreal Stock Exchange
Thistle New York Chamber of Commerce
Thomist New Yoik Cotton Exchange
Thorax New Yoric Stock Exchange
Thorina Northwestern Grain Deafers' Association
Thorium Winnipeg Board of Trade
Thomset Winnipeg Grain Exchange
Thorny Winnip^ Grain and Produce Exchange Clearing

Association
Thraldom. . .Toronto Board of Trade

Thranite

Thrapple

Threaden . .

.

VESSEL AGENCIES
Thribble Belcher dc Co., Winnipeg
Thriftily Central Skipping Co., Chicago
Thrill Central Shipping Co., Montreal
Thriller Duluth Shipping Co., Duluth
Thriving Forwarden, Limited, Kingston, Ont.
Throde Head Shipping Co., Ltd., Winnipeg
Throat E. H. Howhton, Winnipeg
Thromb Keystone Trartspartation Co., Cleveland
Throdden . . . Prindiville & Co., Chicago
Throng PfindimUe & Son., Chicago
Thrombus. . .Sullivan, D. ft Co., Chicago
Throsk Standard Shipping Co., Ltd., Winnipeg
Throve. ... .Sullivan Hall Shipping Co., Winnipe
Throttle Tomlinson Co., Duluth
Thnunmy. . .Tomlinson Co., Winnipe
ThruBter

Thrustle

Thumbed...
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Thumpor. . . .Alloway & Champkm, WinnipeK
Thunder .... Bank of British North Amenca
Thurible Bank (^ England
Thwart Bank of Hamilton
Tiburo Bank of Montreal
Tioement— Bank oi Nova Scotia
Ticking B:ink of Toronto
Tickln Bank d'Hochelaga
Ticklish Canadian Bank of Conunerce
Ticktack Dominion Buik of Canada
Tideless

Tiderip First National Bank
Tidesman . . .Home Bank of Canada
Tidiness Impoial Bank of Canada
Tidings Merchants Bank of Canada
Tiewig Molsons Bank of Canada
Tififany Northern Crown Bank
Tigella Royal Bank of Canada
Tigercat Traders Bank of Canada
Tigerine. . . . Union Bank of Canada
Tigeri^

Tigress

Tilbury Bank of OUawa
Tillable Standard Bank of Canada
TJUman Royal Bank of Canada. Grain Exchange Branch
Tilmus Sterimg Bank of Canada

STEAMSHIP LINES
Timber

Timbrel Canadian Lakes and Ocean Navigation Co,
(Turrets)

Timebook... Canadian Lakes and Ocean Navigation Co,
(Montreal Line)

Tunoneer.
. .Canadian Pacific Steamship Line

Timorous.
. .Farrar TransporUtion Co.

Timpano

Tinkerly Mathews Line
Tinman Midland Navigation Co.
Tinning Montreal Transportation Co.
Tinsel

Tinsmith. . . . Northern Navigation Co.
Tintamar. . .

Tinware. . .

.

Tipping Algoma Central S. S. Line, SauU Ste. Marie
JlPPled Canada S. S. Line*, Ltd., Montreal
*.!P^P Oreai Lakes TraneportaUon Co., Midland
TipuUry

. SavU Shipping Co., SavU SU. Marie
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'»inJ] I

000

00

1

008

OOS

004.

006.

006.

007.

008.

009.

010.

Oil.

018.

OlS

014

016

oie

017

018

019.

080.

081.

088.

083.

.Tisical...

.Tissued.

.

.Titanic...

.Titanium.

Tireling. Alberta Grain Co., Ltd., Calgaiy, Alto.

.Tiresome. Alberto Pacific Grain Co., Ltd., Calgary

Anchor Elevator Co., Winnipeg

Anglo-Canadian Elev. Co., Ltd., Moose Jaw

Armour Grain Co., Chicago, 111.

Bartlett, Fraziw, Chicago

• Titbit Beatty, Edward, Produce Ex., New York

, .Tithable.. .Sec'y Winnipeg Grain Exchange

.Titmouse. Bettingen, W. J., & Co., Wimupeg

.Toadish.
. .British America Elev. Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

.Tobacco . . . Brodseau & Co., Chicago

.Toftman
. Canadian Elevator Co., Winnipeg

.Togated. Carruthers, Jas., & Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

.Toggery .
. Carruthers, Jas., & Co., Ltd., Montreal

•Toiler Carruthers, Jas., & Co., Ltd., New York

.Tollable.
. Crane & Baird, Toronto

.Tollage.. .Cummings-Hailett Co., Winnip^

.ToUbar..
. .Dominion Elevator Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

.Tollgate. . .Dunnett & Co., Ottowa

.Tolhnan...Dunaheath, J. H., Winnip^

.Tolsey . . . .Echo Milling Co., Gladstone, Man.

.Tomahawk Eddy, C. F. & G. W., Inc., Boston

.Tomcat.
. .Esdile, J. & R., Toronto

.Tomrig....F. O. Fowler, Sec'y N. W. Grain Dealera'

08^

086

086

087

088

089

OSO

Affiociation, Winnipeg

Grain Inspector, Ft. Wi'liam, Ont.

.Goldie Milling Co., Ayr, Ont.

Graves, J. P., Winnip^

. United Grain Groxvers, Limited, Winnipeg
.Tonics Hancock & Co., Philadelphia

.Tonical.
. Goderham, Melady & Co., Winnipeg

.Tonicity... Harrison, H. P. & F., Piod. Ex., New York

.Tomtom.

.Tondino.

.Toneless.

•Tongie.
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OS/.. T(niK>rial.

(at. .Tcmsor. .

.

005. .Tonsure.

.

OJ.^.. Tontine.

.

035.. Toothful.

OSff.. Toothlet..

0S7. .Tophin...

OSS. .Tophus. .

0S9. Topknot..

040. .Topmast.

04/..Topology.

045. .Topping..

04s. .Topsman.

044. .Torcher.

.

045..Torine8e..

040..Tonnins..

047. .Torosity..

04S..Torpent..

045. .Torpid...

050. .Toipidly.

,

05/.. Torpify..

06g. .Torpor. . .

,

05S.. Torqued..,

054. .Torrent...

Off5..Torrock...

05ff..Tor8el

057. .Torsion. .

05S.. Torteau..

059. .TortUe. .

.

Oeo.. Tortive. .

0<?/..Tortrix...

06g. .Tortuous.

05S.. Torture..

0^4. Torvity..

066. .Torvous.

.

Chief Grain Inspector, Winnipeg

.Howser, J. B., Prod. Ex., New York
Imperial Elevator Co., Winnipeg

International Elevator Co., Winnipeg

.Knight ft McDougall, Chicago

..Knight Sc. McDougall, New York
.Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Winnipeg
Uke of the Woods Milling Co., Montreal

• Gen'l Freight Agent, C. P. R., Winnipeg
.Leitch Bto"., Oak I^ke, Man.
Lewis, Chas. E. &. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

. MacLennan Bros., Winnipeg

Maple Leaf MiUing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg
Maple Leaf Milling Co., Ltd., Kenora, Ont.

Metcalfe MUUng Co., Portage la Prairie, Man.
.Morrison, Donald &, Co., Winnipeg

.Smith-Murphy Co., Winnipeg

McBcan, Bruce ft Co., Brokers, Winnipeg
McBean Bros., Winnipeg

McBean, F. J. ft Co., Tonmto
McCabe Elevator Co., Winnipeg

McCHdloch, Geo. ft Sons, Souris, Mau.
McCulloch, Geo. ft Co., Rapid City, Man.
McFee, Alex ft Co., Winnipeg

McFe**. Alex, ft Co., Montreal

. McLaughlin ft Ellis, Winnip^
Norris Grain Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

Norris Grain Co,, Chicago, 111.

Northern Elevator Co., Winnipeg

North Star Grain Co., Winnipeg

.Nye-Jenks Grain Co., Chicago

.OgUvie Flour Mills Co., Winnipeg

.Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Montreal

•Oxbow Farmers' Elev. Co., Oxbow, Sask.
Parrish ft Heimbecker, Winnipeg, Man.
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00e..Toryimn

oer. TouUm.
009. .Tother.

.

089. .Toucan.

070. .Toughen

07/..Touglily.

07g. .Touf^e
075. .Toupet..

07^..Tourist..

075. .Toumey.

076. .Tournwe.

077. .Tousel..

075. .Towage.

079. .Towboat

080. .Towered.

08/..Towline.

08«..Towrope.

08». .Toxical..,

08^..Toxodon.

086. .Toxotes.

.

OStf..Toyman.

0S7. .Toyshop.

as«. Traction..

OgP.. Tractor..

090. .Traduce..

09/.. Tragedy..

092. .Tragical.

.

09S. .Trainable

09.^. .Trainer..

095. .Tramper.

090. .Tramioad

097. .Tramway.

098. .Tranced.

.

099. .Tranqnfl..

.Peayey Gnin Co., CSueafo

Pbwer, 8oo A Co., Plod. Ek., New Yotk
RandaU, Gee A Mitchell, Winnipeg

.Reese, R. E., Ft. William

. Richardson, Jas. A Sons, Winnipeg

.Richardson, Jas. A Sons, Kingiton, Ont.

I Richardson, Jas. A Sons, Toronto

.Roeenbaum Bros., Chicago, IL.

Sadcatchewan A Western Elev. Co., Ltd..
Winupeg

Saskatchewan Elevator Co., Winnipeg

. Scott, S., Winnipeg

. .Scottish CoK>perative Wholesale Society.
Ltd., Wuuupeg

..ScottMh Co-operaUve Wholesale Society,
Ltd., Glasgow

Sdlera, M. A Son, Ft. William

. .Simpeon-Hepworth Co., Ltd., Winnipeg
.Smith Grain Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

. Spencer Grain Co., Winnipeg

.Stuidard Elevator Co., Winnipeg

.Thompson, Sons A Co., Winnipeg

. .Turner Elevator Co., Winnipeg

..Union Grain Co., Winnipeg, Man.
.Van Dusen-Harrington Co., Minneapolis

.Wagner, E. W., Chicago, III.

.Ware A Ldand, Chicago, 111.

Wayland, E. R., Winnipeg

.Wells Land A Cattle Co., Davidson, Sask.

.Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Winnipeg

. Western Elevator Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

Winnipeg Elevator Co., Winnip^
Woodsworth, E. S. A Co., Minneapolis
Young Grain Co., Winnipeg
Zenith Grain Co., Winnipeg
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Trantqyt

TnuMfix

Thmstnew...

Transom

Transume..

.

Tranter

Trapans. . .

.

Trapeie

Trapper

Trappist ....

TrashUy. . .

.

Traulistn

Traulnet

Traunter

TravaU

Traverae

Travesty

Irawler

Trayful

Treacle

Treason

Treasure. . .

.

Treatise

Treblet

Tteeful

123



»« nmnuMm
Tndtm At what mt« omi you iamm

Trafofl Caneel inmnmnee on

IMlk Can iamn (at) (for)

IVemble. . . .Cannot get insurance

IVeou^. . . .Cannot iniure

Tnmor CanonI' dt inaurance (for)

Trencher. . . .Can you insure there

Trendd Carry full insurance

Trepan Certificate of insurance

Trephine.
.

. Certificate of insurance attached to Bill trf Lading

Trepid CTertificate of insurance is not attached to Bill of

^rfiding

1 .^MSB Covering five days in elevator

Trestle Covering ten days in devatw

T^n^t Covci!% i'fteeu d^y& in elevator

Triable Covering one numth in elevator

Triander. . . .Do not insure

Trian^e Endorae policy, loss if any payable to

Tribal Have eanodled insurance

Tribrach .... Have insured cargo

Tribunal Have insured with

Tribune Have insured your grain

Tributer. . . .Have insurance with

Tridiord Have no insurance (on)

Trickery Have not insured

Trickish Have you insured

Tridde Insure all shipmoits

TneoUx Insure at cents per bushel



INWmAWCB

"Moon Inmrafor

MdflDt Inmie for km payable to

Wduao Inmrathera

Trifid Inmumnoe exptm

TtiBter Keep fully insured

Trifolo Loae if any payable to

Trifwin LoM is heavy

Trigamy... Loss is light

TVigfer Place insurance with

Trigness. . . .Place insurance to amount of—
Trigtm Rate of insurance is

Trigmal .... Renew insurance on

Trigram .... Shall we insure

Trign^h. . . .Shall we renew insurance (on)

Trilemma . . .Send insurance pcdides to

Trilling We will insure

Trillion What is the extent of daniage

Trilobed What is rate of insurance

Trilogy What is rate of nuuine insurance

Triraeran

Trimeter

TVimmer

Trimness

IVimurti

Trinenre. . .

.

THnity

ISS

on

H



^^ FREIGHT

Trinket Accept at

Trinkle Accept loading about at
Tnnodal Advise immediately what you have done
Trinomial.

. .Advise when clears
Tripaiig Advise when imloaded
Tripedal Advise when will load
Tripeman . . . Any chance getting for to
TriP«y Arrived and will probably be unloaded
Triphane. . . . Boat (s) ahead at dock
Triplite Boat (s) already at dock
Tripod Boat to arrive Ught from Lake Superior port
Tripoli Best bid obtainable

Trippant. . . . Book full load to
Tripping Book space for

Tripsis Boat now in port
Triptote .... Can complete
Trireme Can get no bid on
Trisect Can get tonnage load and hold
Trisected. . .Can give you space for loading
Trismus Can probably give you about
Trisule Can use space for

Tritely Can use at
Triteness— Can use firm at
Tritheism . . . Can you book
Tritical Can you oflFer vessel to load for^tone Can you secure cargo for
Triturate—Can ycu use
^ture Cannot charter today
Tntunum...Camiot charier at your Umit, make us better

Tnumph. .Cannot chartjr on conditions named

TriU^r^ n'^'l ^""^^r~ ^"^"^^ ^"^^ «»other boatTnunity
. . .Cannot do anythmg on cargoTnvalve Cannot use

Wvium Cargo has been completed
4™«»r, Car shortage blocking business

TW^i; Ch^nng a«ent here demands marine insurance
Irodden Charters made here at to
Trollop Come quick on
Trombone . . . Confij for
So^Pil Confii for full load to
Tronator. Co»Ud robrhly work smaU boat at
2™?<» Could

. roo / work lai|re boat at
Trooper. . . . .Could use 6.uhU boat about
rrophied. , : .Could use space for at
Trophy . ... . . Delayed owing to



FREIGHT

Tropist Destination has been changed to
Trossers .... Do you confinn

Trothleas. . . .Due at Fort William
Tirx u-r Due at Pt. Arthur
TroubJer . i ue at Ft. William or Pt. Arthur
T» .user.

. . Due to unload on or about
Vinwel jL)uluth to Georgian Bay
Trowsed Duluth to Kingston
Truant Duluth to Montreal
Tniceless— For immedia;te acceptance by wire
Truancy Freight situation vay dull

Truckage. ... Ft. William to Georgian Bay
Truckle Ft. William to Goderich
Truckman ... Ft. William to Kingston
Truffled Ft. William to Montreal
Trumpery. . .Ft. William to Buffalo
Trumpet Ft. William to Erie

J^<»1 FV William to Buffalo or Erie, shippers option
Truncate.... Give me firm at
Trundle Give size of compartments
Truokful Have boat in hand
Trunnel Have bid of from
Tnumion. . . . Have inquiry for
Tnision Have space for loading
Trussing Have shipped by steamer
T™8t?e Have shinped by boat sailing about
^ustmess.

. .Have withdrawn from market
Trustful .... Have you done anything on
Trustily Has been ordoed to
Truthful .... Has this vessel arrived
^sail How does steamer divide
Tryster How many compartmmts has
Trysting. . . .Hurry reply on
Tubber If can guarantee loading before
Tubbmg .... Impossible to get bid on
Tub^orm . . . Imposable to cloee
Tubwclo Including wmter storage at destination
luberose— Instruct captain to report to
Tubo;ous. ... Is coming up light
Tuberlet Loaded for your account
Tubfast Load at one devator
J"^fi8^ Loading has been delayed on account of
Tubicole .... Loading first half
Tubicom— Loading last half
Tubifer Loading within five daya
Tubman . . . .Loading within ten days
Tubular Mai^et still weak
Tubulate. . . . Make firm bid for"^^ Must confirm quick, other tonnage offering

127
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1

Tuckw Make out in lots (tf

Tucknet .... Must have answer heion
Tuffon N^une best rate obtainable on
Tufted Name boats and ai^ount you have covered
Tugger Name oompartmenis of

Tuition No demand for tonnage
Tullian No market for Buffalo tonnage
Tumble No prospects on
Tumbril .... Nothing doing on yoiu*

Tumefy Nothing in sight for

Tumidity . . . Nothing offered for tonnage today
Tumidly Rate of freight is

Tummals— Several boats offering at

Tumored— Several Canadian boats offering at
Tumurous. . .Shipper to have option of

Tumpen.
. . .Steamer has loaded for your account,

Buffalo
Tumpils .... Steamer —^ now ready to load, wire imme-

diately billing instructions your
Tumtum Subject to immediate reply by telegraph
Tumular There is fair chance of chartering if you can give

refusal at
Tiuiult Think can place

Tunable. . . .Think can give you
Tundish. . . .This confirms charter
Tuneless This confirms charter steamer wheat to Buffalo i

Tungstic This confirms charter steamer wheat to Port
Huron at

Tunicary— This confirms charter steamer oats to Buffalo at
Tunicle Tonnage is offering at
Tunisine .... Tonnage to carry
Tunnel Try hard to work this boat
Turban To arrive light
Turbary. . . .To arrive coal laden Ft. William
Turbeth To arrive coal laden West Ft. William
Turbidly To arrive coal laden Pt. Arthur
Turbinal To arrive with rails

Turbot To arrive with package freight
Turbulent. . .Vessel will cany
Turoism Vessel to load Mon. or Tues. of this week
Turcoman. . .Vessel to load Tues. or Wed. of this week
Turfite Vessel to load Wed. or Thura. of this week
Turfless Vessel to load Thurs. or Fri. of this week
Turgent Vessel to load Fri. or Sat. of this week
Turgid Vessel to load Mod. or Tues. of next week
Turlupin. . . .Vessel to load Tues. or Wed. of next w«*
Turmeric. . . .Vessd to load Wed. or Thurs. of next week
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Tunnoil..
Tumcap.
Turncoat.
Turnery.

,

Turnip. .

.

Turnkey.
Turnpike.
Turnsole.
Turpeth . .

Turtle. .

.

Turtling. .

Turves. .

.

Tuscan. .

Tusked.

.

Tussock.

.

Tutelage.
Tutelar.

.

Tutnose.

.

Tutorage.
Tutoress .

.

Tutorial..
Tutorism.
Tutory. . .

Tutrix....
Tutsan. . .

Tutwork..
Twaddle.

.

Twaddy.

.

Twanging.
Twangle. .

Twankled.
Tweague.

.

Twei^ed..
Tweedle. .

Tweesers..
Twigrush..
Twinbom.
Twineth.

.

Twinges.

.

Twinkle. .

.

Twinlike.

.

Twisticfd..

Twisting.

.

Twitch^..

1
Twofold . .

.

Typhoon...

.
. Vessel to UmmI Thur. or Fri. of next week

. . Vessel to load Fri. or Sat. of next week
. .Vessel to load this w-'^k

. . Vessel to load next week
.

. Want space to Buffalo for loading
.

.
Want space to Pt. Edward for loading

.
. Want space to Bay ports for bading

.
. Want space to Grand Trunk Bay ports

. . Want space to Owen Sound
. . Want space to Kingston
. . Want space to Montreal
. .Want space to Kingston lightering Goderich or

Pt. Edward
.Want space to for loading

. . Want large boat loading

.
.
Want small boat IcNuiing

. .We are advised that boat has been diverted
We have inquiry for tonnage but cannot make

firm offer

. We want a compartment boat

. .We need a quick arswer
. .What are prospects on
.

. What answer on boat
. .What are you doing on
, . What can you do on
. .What is exact location of

. What is the matter with
. .What is prospect of insurir

,

.What is offenng on winte- storage cargo
. When did this vessel sail

. When will arrive
When will b€«m to load

. When will this vessel be loaded

. When will this vessel be unloaded

.When will this vessel be available
. Will advise about
. Will begin to load about
. Will be unloaded by
Will be loaded by

. Will get to dock about
. Will not clear before
. Will probably clear by
.Will take all space
Will take space at

. With firm bid can close

.With tonnage firm in hand
at

think r<\n charter

See Supplement, Page 151
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Code words begmnii v ith "U" see Supplement, Pages 147-154
Vacancy . . . .Advise making a reduction of
Vacant Advise making a reasonable allowance
Vacate Advise settlonent on best possible ienns
Vacation Cannot advise
Vaccary Do not advise
Vaccinate ...Do you advise
Vaccine If you think advisable
Vaccinist. ... If you do not receive contrary advices
Vachery We advise
Vacuate We prefer not to offer any advice
Vaeuist We would advise (you to)
Vacuity We would not advise (you to)
Vacuna What do you advise
Vadimony. . .Will advise soon as possible

Vadium

Vagabond. .

.

Vagaiy

ANSWERING
Vagient Answer at once
Vaginat Answer must reach us not later than
Vagrancy

. . . Answer quick as poeeible
Vagrant Can give no answer
Vaguely Cannot answer before
Vailmure— Cannot answer todav
Vaiimess Give us answer quick
Valaism Must have answer quick
Valance What is your answer
Valentine. . .Will answer you
Valerate. . . .Will answer as soon as possible

Valerine. . .

,

Valeric

Valiance .... Why don't you anawer

ARRANGING
Valiant Can probably arrange (to) (with)
ViUidity Can you arrange (to) (with)
Validness..

. .Cannot arrange (to) (with)
y^ch Have made arrangements (to) (with)
Vallum If possible arrange (to) (with)
Valonia Make best possible arrangements (with)
Valorous What is best arnmgement you can make (with)

Valuable

Valuator

ValudesB
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Valvasor Advise by tdegn^di arrival ot
Valvular Adyiae by telegraph on arrival,grade and value of
Vamoee Arrived here at
Vampo- Expected to arrive
Vampire Has arrived
Vamplate . . . Has arrived and grades
Vanadate . . . Has not yet arrived
Vanadous.

. .Has not arrived, have agent hurry forward

Vandal

Vandalism . .

.

Vandyke

COMMISSION
Vanessa Ck)mmia8ion is

Vanglo Commission is l-32c. per bushd
Vanguard.

. .Commission is l-16c. per bushel
Vanula Commission is |c. per bushel
Vanity Commission is le. per budiel
Vanquish— Commission is |c. per budid
Vantage Commisaion is fc. per budiel
Vaporable. . .Commission is Ic. par budiel
Vaporate—CommisHion is i per cent
Vapored . . . .Commission is | per cent
Vaporish Commission is 1 per cent
Vaporize Commissicm is 1} per coit
Vaporous— CommisBitm is 2 per cent
Varanus.

. . . CcnnmisBion k 5 per cent
Variable .... Commission pet budiel is
Variance Ccnmniasion is per coit
Variant Commisdon per car la
Varicose. . . .Does this inaude oommiaaoa
Variform Elxduave of otHmniasicm
Variscitc Induding commisdon
Varletry .... Less our ctnmnisdtm (<^
Vamiflh What oommiaBion do you (they) charee
Vartabed. .. .What rate of oommiawm
Varuna Who pays oommisBimi
Varvds You will have no ecmunission to pay
Vascular You will have to pay commisdon

Vassal

Vastation . . .

Vastness ....

Vaulted

Vegetable...



1^ CONFIRMING

Vegetal Confinn aooq>tanoe prmnptly
Vegetive Confinn by letter

yegetous .... Confinn by telegraph

Vehicle Confinnation must reach us not later than
Vellioete. . . .Do you confinn

Vdlum Get them to confinn
Vdodty .... Have no confiimation

Vdvety Please confinn promptly
Venary When you confirm

Venatica When can you confirm
Venation Why don't you confirm

Vraidible

VendOT

Venemous. . .Svbjeci to our confirmation

CONSIGNING
Venerate Before you consign
Venetian Consign to

Vengeful C(msign to advise
Venison Do not advise consigning
Venosity Do you advise consigning
Voitail Have consigned (to)

Ventama— Have consigned to your oido'
Ventilate— Has consignment arrived

Ventose If party will not sell secure on consignment
Venture Send on consignment
Venulose. . . . When will you consign
Veracity Where will we consign
Veranda .... Will accept consignment
Veratum Will not consign

Verbalism.
. .Wi)^ not accept consignmmt

Verbally WUl you consign

Verbena. . .

.

Vwdancy. .

.

V^ant

Verdict

Vordigo
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Dockage is

or should be

Vergwicy...

Verity i lb. per bush.

Vermetus.. .1 lb. per bush.

Vennicule. . 1} lbs. per bush.

Vermilion . . 2 lbs. per bush.

Verminous .2} lbs. per bush.

Venoige— 3 lbs. per bush.

Vemile. . . .4 lbs. per bush.

Veronica. . .5 lbs. per bush.

Versant 6 lbs. per bush,

Versatile. . .7 lbs. per bush

8 lbs. per bush.

Versatile. . .7 lbs. per bush.

Verseman . . 8 lbs. per bush.

Versicle 9 lbs. per bush.

Versify 10 lbs. per bush.

Vestment. . . Deduct ic. per bush.

Vestry Deduct Jc. per bush.

Vesture Deduct ic. per bush
Vesuvian. . .Deduct }c.

Veteran Deduct Ic.

per bush,

per bush.

Dockage is

or shoiud be

Versute. . .

Verteber ... J per cent

Vertebra ... 1 per cent

Vertex 1} percent
Vertical ... 2 per cent

Vervam . . .2} per cent

Verveb— 3 percent
Vervonate. .Si per cent
\T^:^i

.4 percent

.4h per cent

. 5 per cent

.5^ percent

6 per cent

Vesical

Veaides.

Vesicate.

Vesicular

Vesper.

.

over

f cii\»<ui. . . . j^fouuvi/ lu. per ousn.

Vettura Deduct IJc. per bush.

Vexation. . . Deduct 2c. per bush.

Vexillar Deduct 2Jc. per bush.

Vexillum. . .Deduct 2ic. per bush.
Viaduct Deduct 3 \ per bush.
Viander— Deduct ic. per bush.
Vibrant Deduct 5c. per bush.
Vibrate Deduct per bushel
Vicarage . . . Deduct per car
Vicarian . . . Dockage should not be ovei
Viceman . . . Dockage per bushel will be
Vicenary . . . Docka^ on car wUl be
Viceroy .... Dockage will not be over
Victim Dockage is very light
Victor Dockage is very heavy

Victress.. .

.

Victuals

Vidonia

Vigilant

Vigorous. ..

* vapor . . . . o per oeni

Vespemo. .ff| per cent

Vested 7 percent
Vestals 71 percent

Vestibule.. 8 percent
Vestemp. . .5} per cent

Vestige.... 9 percent
VestUes. ...9i per cent

Vesting. ... 10 per cent



1?1 INSTRUCTnONS

JiJ^ Act. according to instructions™"" ^ inatnicted by your telegnun of

,;!j"y As instructed by your letter of
Vuiage Cannot follow instructions

j!"*°y FoUow former instructions
Vulakin Give fresh instrucUons
Villatic Give full instructions
V|"<*« Give fuU instructions by mail
Viminal Give fuU instructions by wire
Vindbal Has been instructed
Vy»«al Has not been instructed

]^!"®8" Have instructed bank to reduce draft
Vmorard.

. .Have instructed bank to hold documents (draft)
^*°'*° Have instructed bank to deUver documents (on

payment of)

Viperine Have instructed bank to
Viperish Have instructed
Viperous Have no instructions
^|™«o Have no fresh instructions to give

^^^y Have you any instructions to give
^J'eton Have you instructed

^^^ Have you been instructed (to)
^^^e Must have definite instructions
Viroled Please instruct
Virtuous Prefer not to act without definite instructions
Virulent. Prefer not to act on our own judgment, please

give d^nite instructions

}[!**^ We await your instructions by maU before acting
Visceral We await your instructions by wire before actine
Viscount .... Will foKow instructions

]^rf
"™ WiU foUow instructions closely as possible

J;T» Why did you not foUow instructions

^^^^^ You have not foUowed instructions
^^^r You must follow instructions

Visored

Vitalism ....

Vitalise

Vitality

Vitiate



NAVIGATION

Viterous .... After opening of navigatitm
Vitrify After cfoeeornavigaSon^
S'"*H1« Before opening of navigation
Vivacity Before eloseof navigatMn
Vivanr Clonng of navigation

X?^ Navigation ezpeeted to open about

X«<«y Navigation expected to ebee about
*<x»J?*« 9B*n™« o' navigation
Vocahc When navigation opena
Vocalist When navigation eloaes
Vocaliie When wiU navigation open
Vocation When will navigation clase

Vocative

Vocule

Voglite

Volant

SAMPLES
V<^tiJe Can do nothing without sample
Volcwo Have not received sample
VojtMte Have received sample
Voluble Have sent samide
Volumed Have you received sample
Volumist— Inferior to sample
Volute Like sample
Vomitive. ... Not at all like sample
Vomitory . . . Sample marked is worth
Voracity Sample received, value is
Vort«; Sample too small
VorUcel S«id fresh sample
Votaress. . .Send large sample
Votanst Send large sample by express
Vulgar Send sample
Vulgate Send sample by mall

Vulnific

Vulnoee

Vulpine

STORAGE
Wadding.

. .^ount of storage to be aUowed is
Waddler

. .Fu^t term of storage expireswadiiook
. Free storage expires

w^S^' ^ ?^*"«® «^?^ ** 12:30 noon hereZ^ Free storage expuw at 11 A. M. here
5*5?® Gram IS (was) stored in (elevator)
wartage. .

.
.In order to save extra storage delivery must bemade
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j^ STORAOB

Wafter Ntxt imn of atonpe m^xm
Wi»fture. Srad (or have wnt) stonce iioketa to
wacerer Shipper miwt have five dayi elear itoranWaggd Jtorage if any wiU have to be allowed
Wagguh. Storaie la oente par buahel
Wagoner. .. Stoiafe n * cent per bttihel
Wagonful. .Storage la { cent per bushel
^acHmty. . . .Storage is one oent per bushel
W«u«r Storage is li cents per bushel
Wailment . . .Storage to date is
Wainable..

.
.There are now terma of storage against

«r .
yourjgrain

Wainage.
. .There is no storage accrued

Wainbote.
. There is no storage against your grain

WaiMcot. . .This IS dear of storage now accrued
^^^'n^ To save storage documents must be delivered

baore
Waitress To »ve storage documents must be delivered

before 1230 noon
Wakeful. Where are storage tickets
Wakeman.

. .Your grain went into store on

Wallach

Wallet

Walling

WaUop

TERMS
Walnut Best poeeible terms
Walrus Make the best terms you can
Waltron .... More on same terms
Waltser Must make better tains
Wamble. ... On our terms
Wammd ....On same terms
Wampee. . . .On same terms as last
Wanhope. . . .On these torms
Wanion On what terms
Wankle On your torms
Wanned. . . Terms are (as) agreed to
Wantleaa. .. Toms are not agreed to
Want(m What are your terms
Wapaeut— What are terms
Wwble What are terms of contract

Warcry

Wardance. .

.

Warden

Wardrd[)e. .

.



MMCBLLAWBOUS

WMdaman . . About thk matter
Wareful Acoordiag to eontnet
Wutkm Act M you laink bent tar our interaats
Warfare Act iMomptly
Warfidd Are doing our (thdr) beat (to)
W"?y Are giving the nwtter eloae attention
Wariment.

.
Are not giving the matter proper attention

Warine Are (am) not ready to
WarineM. . . .Are (am) not willing to
Wariah Are (am) willing to
Wariike Are you sure
Wariing Are you fnpmnd to
Wariook Are you (they) raady to
Wanner Are you (they) willing to
Warmness.

.
.Aa near as we can judge

Warmonger. .Aa requested
Wamingly . . . At our risk
Warpage At the expense of
Warpath. .. .At their nsk
Warping... At the risk of
Warrant At whose expense
Warrener. . . .At your risk
Warrior At your expense

S*^ 5* careful what you (they) do

"•fwom- •• Can do nothing with
Washable. .Can do uothing without
WaAball^

. .Can give no explaiiation
Washboard. .Can give no information (about)

wUSS!^ 9^ y**" ** anythmg (about) (with)
Washing Can you come
Wa^pot. .Can you (they) wait (until)
Wa8h8tand..Canyou(th^)
Washtub. . . .Can you get settlement
Waq)fly Can you come at once
WaquA .

. . Cannot offer an opinicm
Waspidily.

. .Cannot promise (to)
^assafl Cannot wait (untfl)

£*?^,- • • •2?*'8® *® account of
Wasteful. .

. .Charge to my (our) account
Wasteness. .Come as soon as possible
Wastorel, . . Direct letters to

^^
Watehease.. .Do not take

S*^^^- • ^ nothing (untfl)

wJ}^uS2°***^""*^y?« hear further from usWatchman . . Do you know anythins about
Wateraye...Donotwant
Waterbud.

. .Do the best you can

m



'» MMCMXANlOUg

Watcrbuf . . .Do yoa (th^y) intwid to
WataroMTt.

.
.Do ymi know uirthiiig aboiit

Watoxtog.
. .Do yiHi know wlMthir

W»t«rfaU. ... Do you (ihqr) mmn (to) (that)
Wat«rfly Do yoo know the naaoB (why)
Watoffowl. ..Do you think (that)
Waterfoz—Do yoior veiy best
Waterieee ... Do you want us to
Watennan ...Get statement (oO (from)
Watermark.

. Give aq>lanation
WatermJU.

. .Give this prompt attentimi
Waterpot

.
Give us aU the informatioD you ean (about)

Watoret— Has (have) no right to
Watersoak. . . Has (have) the right to
Watervine.

. Has been delayed on aooount of
Watwway. .Have acted as we thought best for your interaitH
Wattling. . . .Have authorised
Wavelees. . . . Have authorised bank to
Wavelet Have authority (to) (from)

wI3i^! S*"^ 5**°* (*»"?>. ('*»•*') ^^ to

w!3!2Sf S*^* ^5* m>Qmg (with) (about)
Waveson. Have had some trouble with
Wavmess. . . . Have mformatitm that

wl^ i*""® *' '™°*^ authority (that)Waxend Have no reocml of
Wazwinff. . . .Have not decided
WaxwoA. . . Have nothing in transit
Wayfare Have no authority (to) (fhw)

wtliU: S*""*
no infonnaticB (that) (te»)

WaylesB Have not received
Wayment . . . Have returns (or
Wayside. . . .Have received (from)
Wayward .Have sent statement^ (t»)
Waywardly

.
.Have you heard anythag (of) (from)Wayworn.

. Have you notified
^^^ ^^

Wedosh Have you received
WeaUing... .Have you any record at
Weajmess Have you returiM for

wS3S. S*""* y**" auth«ri*y (to) (from)

W^^.l^^^STiS""""^ ^"^^ ^"^^
Wealthful. . . Holiday today
Wealthily. HoUdav tomorrow
Wealthy. Hoki them responsible
£«»»»1 Hold us responsible

w^S^ • S*"'^ you (they) ia^e^ to
weapon How mudi do you



MI8CMXANIOU8

Weapooad . .
.
If aoytliiiif AM be done

Wmponry.
. If anything luw ben doa«

WMnble.. If wiytlung fa likely to be done
Weeriful. .. If can do better
WewineM.

.
If cm do better wiO gire you the benefit

Wearing. .. If it is Mtfafaetory
Weartah If it ia not ntirfaetory
Wearisome. .If povible get
Wea8and....If weean
Weaed If we cannot
Weathoped . . If you «^^n
Weatberly ... If you cannot
Weaving.... If you wUl
Webbed IfyouwiUnot
Webbing. . .

. Ia it impinrtant (that)

wlSSf { »t iieceaMuy (to)

Jffdhook.Iaitpoeaible ^^
w!!2!?" J"^^ My.premium for over

wS^i • }• ** » Pwnuum of over
weepful la It aatufaetoiy
Wrftago. ... Ia there any danger of

WrfSffu S ?• ^F^rtant (that)

wSr S " g"*,«n|>«tM»t (that)

SS* I* » ^*>h: (that) (to)S^ ;j » w>t fikely (thkt) (to)

wShL.- • JJ"
W«*«7 (that) (to)

wte:..:{f;si^r^^*^*><*<')
W«^doer. ...ItiaSpoeeible
Wellfare It ia aatiafactoiy

Jj*™"- • It ia not aattafMtory
*^«»™ Kindly authoriie to
WemleM. .Kindly authorise bank to

w22S ?^y oonaider thia confidential

w!!5?!?;
L«»vmg at once for

wwemdf . . . Lowest sale was
WerMffite. May we mibetitute

wSJ^L S!!S™* **^^' ^"^ Roing
westenter... Nothing can be done
^^^^^^ Nothing has been done
m^ri?". "O* V"^ «iough
Wetshod...On what date

£*2^ Or any part of this quantity

JJ£|»d^. Onttum n»wt reach us notlater thanwtadker Please give limit

• Please notify2(us) (them) immediately
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'^ MISCELLANEOUS

Wlialeboat. .Prefer not to mot on our own jwlgment
>-;:!"id)one. .Prefer not to
WhaK^. ... Price ia too high
Whaleman... Price is too low
Whalw Send statement of aU open trades
Whaling Send statement of account
Whanamel.

. .Send statement (of) (to)
Whappa>. . . . Send statement of purchases
Wharfage. .Send statement of purchases and sales
Wharfing.

. .Send statonent of sales
Wheedle. .ShaU we do anything (with) (about)
Wheelarm.

. .Sold down to
WheelCT Sold up to
Wheeling. . . .The very best we could do
Whelked .There is a danger (of) (from)

Whrtstone...There is (was) no error

Whiffing. .. .^ere 18 no preference^"« ^«e w no prospect of
•
^??«8enr... There IS no use of trying
Wbiopsh. .. .^ere is some prospect ofWWrfmg. .There must be some mistake

SKS Think you have made an error

WWm£;i ^ wi"- '^^^^ *° acceptance up toWhunbrel...This bid is subject to acceptanc? before

Whimhng ..
.
This IS the best we can do

St^P^ 7^ " "» addition to
Whimpled.

. .Unless we can
Whiroseyed.. Unless you (they) can
Whimsical . Unless you (they) wiU

w5!^®; S^oad quicK M possibleWAinchat ... Use your own judipnent
Whinger. . .

.We do not think Uiat
Whinnow ...We fthey) do not intend toWhinny We do not want
StH^o*^ We (they) have not
Whinyaid.

.
.We (they) intend to

Whipcord .We know positively thatWhiphand.We shall Want
Whiplash..

. .We think that
Whippowil ..We will substitute

WhiSU" w! ^ifj'i^
responsible

WwESSir • S* «^,^W them responsible
Whipstock. . .We would suggest
Whirii«g....Wewantyouto
Whiripit .What aUowance is necevNuy

9:30



MISGBLLANEOUS 141

What
What
What
What
What

Whiriwind

Whiflko-..

Whiskered

Whisking..

Whiakfqr..

Whistly Wha
Whitecap . . . Whai
Whiten Whai
Whitening...Wha
Whiteness... Whai
Whitewash.. Whai
Whitish Wha
Whitlow

Whitsour.

Whitster.

Whitsun.
Whittret.

.What

.What

.What

.What

.What
Wholesale! '. !whai

It do you (they) mean (by)
It difference will it make
It do you (they) intend to do
It do you think (of)

It do you want (f<w)

It has been done about
It have you in transit

It is the best you can do
It is the difference

»t is the matter with
It is your opinion

It is the general feeling

It is the prospect of

It is the reason

It shall we do (about) (with)
It will you allow
It will (can) you do (about) (inth)

wCi " "*^* would you suggest
Wholesome. .When do you want (to)
Wportje When will you be (at)
Widcedly.. .When wiU you (they)
Wicken Whore do vou want
Wickered.. .Where will you be (at)
Wioopy Which do you prefer
Wideness—Who is responsible
Widgeon. .Will assume the responsibility
Widower. . . .WiU be completed by
Widual. . . Wm do nothing (untU)
WieWable. • Will do our (their) best
Wifehood. . WiU do as requested
Wifeless WiU be at
Wig^e Will come at onceWimm. . . .WiU explain fuUy

wS: : : :
:
wiS gTJX""''" """^' '^''''*'""

Wildish WUl HO tomorrow

wlu^r S ^k 'ifter your interests
WJfuUy Will not do it (unless)

^fr*® SS ?* F^® ""^y differenceWm°* WiU it be satisfactory
Wfflower . . Will not assume responsibUity
WiUowish . . .WiU not be satisfactory
Wfllspme. . . .Will not do as requested
Wimbrel ....WUl not settle
Wmdage. . . .WUl not take
Windbore. . .WiU not want
WindfaU .... WUl only take
Wmdgun. ... WUl settle (at)



143 MfSOLLAKOOim

WindlMe.
Windlaas.
Wmdmil].
Windora..
Windpipe.
WindMra.
Windrow.,
Windward
W1n«bftg.
Wineeadc.
WingleBB.

.

Winglet...
Winnow.

.

Winteriy.

.

Wisdom...

Wifldike..

Wia^mg. .

WiseneBB.

.

Wiserite.

.

Wifihable.

.

Wifllibone.

,

Wishful...

Wispen . . .

.

Wistfully.

.

Witchery. .

.

Withers. . .

.

Wivwn ....

Wiiard

Wirened. .

.

Wolfish....

Womanish..

Wmnanly.

.

Wombat...

Wontless. .

.

Woo(fi}ine.

.

Wooden. . .

.

Woodland..

•.^ see about the mattflrWm you (thigr) settle
..Wmtake
WinyoaaOow
.Wm not allow
.You esnnot (kpend upon
.You may depend tqwu
. You may make an allowance

.

.
You must assume the responsibility

• •
-— nniet assume the ranxmobSity

.You must not substitute

.You must give mora attenticm (to)
. Your inompt attention k a^wessary



MISCELLANEOUS 14S

Woodman...

Woodwax. .

.

Woodworic..

Woolen

Wcwdfly

Wording

Wordish...

Wordless. . .

.

Workbox. . .

.

Workday. . .

.

Workful

Workless....

Workman . .

.

Wordly

Wormal

Wormwood.

.

Worship. . .

.

TjiBted. . .

.

/ Drthy

Wounder

Wrackful....

Wran^er

Wrappage. .

.

Wnpper

Wrathful. . .

.

Wrestle

Wriggle

Wrinkle

Writhle

Wroni^
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DOWLING'S

GRAIN CODE
(Supplement No. 8)

ACCEPTANCES (Sup. to page M)

TlShSfA JJ"^ J*^* *«*P*^«» *t onceUnabndge.
.
MuBt have acceptance todav fbefoM^

SHIPPING. &c. (Sup. to page M)
Unaoqmt. .Bill same as last shipment
Unadapts . .

.
BJl to our order and advice fenUnadaunt.

.
.Bill to our advice and orfS [of)Unadict

. .
.
BiU to order and advice of

^^
Unadnate ... Bill to order of - adviiieUnadonic. .. BiU care of
Unadopt.

. .Car(8) should be biUed (to)Unadom. Divert car(8) to
Unadorned .

.
Do not biU any more cars (to)Unadnft .... Enroute or now loadinT^

Unadvent.
. Have raihroad rush anJ trace by wireUnadvoke. .. In bags of 96 pounds

^
Unaffear . ... In bags of 100 pounds
Vr^^ In bags of 102 pounds
Unaffuse. ... In bagu of 120 pounds
Unagaty . .

. In bags of 159 pounds
Unagnate. .In ba^ of 160 pounds
Unagnse. .Shipment to be spread over

V^mJL SilP *f rZ-^8 in transitUna dCTn.
. . (Ship to) Cartier for ordere

Yj'^W (Ship to) Montreal for orders

uS^t- S^? *°^ Outremont for oXs
TlSrf?

• it^Pfn^^nt) to Boston for export (to)
J{?*^°5 Shipjment to Galveston for'wport (to)

M^l- • • • gt^P »nent) to Halifax for ex^Ju))
Th^r''^ Ship(ment) to New York for^ii (to)Unamased. . .Ship(ment) to New Orieans foTSnort fto)Unambush. .SWp ment) to Newport NSw?f5S,rt (to)Lnament.

.
.Ship ment) to PhiliSelphinorSSfto)

Unample.
. .uJlled'iefore recS^^^*^^

Unanger.
.. .Unlowled before reoei^JSr



148 ELEVATOR CiODE (Sup. to page 9f

)

Unanode. . . Deduct handling chams
UnanUer.

. .Deduct storaReehantM

TT^^**"^- S?*"** handSng and storage chaigesUnaplome. . . Do not grade ear lots
^^

SESi? S*""®
««'"«^ f« bus. wheat (at)Unargile.

.
.Have contracted for bus. oats (at)Unarmed. .

.
.Net in elevator clear of allX^^ ^

Unarming. . Price prevailing today ^^
Unarrant. .Ship out aU in /levator
Unartful.

. .Street purchases today were
Unaspen. .. .This is full Ft. Williai price

. Worth m elevator
Weigh up in elevator and report
.You can pay net
. You can pay net in store your elevator

TT«-;"1 V " ^^ P*y ^«^ "» 8*ore Ft. WilliamUnavail You must tighten up on your grading
TERMINAL ELEVATORS (Sup. to page 117)

Unbabble. .Aberdeen Elevator, Tiffin

r«^^ l'^' 5^' i*^" P°rt McNichol
.Canadmn Pac. Ry. Elev., Transcona, Man.
cTt"" l'^' S^- S«^" West St. Johi

»T r-r.- t/anadian Pac. Ry. Elev.. Vancniiv<>r n r«
Unbaking. .Capital Elevatorfco^Siiutr' '

^•

UnbaUow. .Colhngwood Elevator, Collingwood Ont
If"*^ Davuhan A Smith eUv., i?TSSr'
uSwHl? S^"^on Govt. Elevat;,r, Pt. Arthur
S kf^S®! Rommion Govt. Elevator Port ColborneUnbaneful . Dominion Govt. Elevator; cSiy

Dominion Govt. Elevator, Moose Jaw
. Dommion Govt. Elevator, Saskatoon
i^astem Terminal Elevator. Ft. WilliamUnbarmy

. .Electric Grain Elevator, BiiffjJo
Unbarren. .Ft. William Elevator ci., F?. WiUiam

.Forwanders Lunited Elev., Kingston
Globe Elevator, Superior
.Globe Elevators Duluth

r?^?*^!^""^ ^«^- B' Ft. William

&^5 ^^Y. E^'^^^' Depot Harbor

Unassail.
Unastem.
Unastute.
Unattack.
Unattain.

Unbabiau

.

Unbacked.
Unbaffled

.

Unbaken.

Unbanish

.

Unbanked
Unbardcrf

Unbarse. .

Unbasely.

.

Unbashful.
Unbaulk . .

Unbeckon.

S^teS? . S^*^^^ Elevator, TiffcS

5*T?" Commissioners Elev., Montreal
• Harbour Commissioners Elev., Quebec

. .International Ry. Elevator, St. John, N. B.IntermUiomd Ry. Elevator, Halifax, N. S.
i^ca Elevator, Superior

'

. .Midland Elevator, Midland
fT-t;~-r J;**°*'®*J

Transportation Co. Elev., Kingston

TT«M* ' • -S^^^es Elevator, Ft. William
Unberrft. .Presoott Terminal Elevator, Presoott

Unbefoul.
Unbehave,
Unbelaud

.

Unbelief. .

Unbelock..
Unbdter
Unbonol
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Unbetom.
. .Commercial Elw., (Rieh4mUon$ BUv.), KingstonUnb^ap
. Sm*. Co-overaUve kUv., ft. Arthur

'^'^*''°

Unbetroth . Superior Terminia Elevators, Superior

K^tet^L •3?'^^«'^y eevator, Pt. Arthur
Unbemtch.

. WMtem Terminal Elevator, Ft. WOUam
J/nWrf. .Western Can. Fl. Mlg. Co.,W "A," Goderich
UnbeMoar.

. Wedem Can. Fl. Mlg. Co., Elev. "B," Ood^
HOSPITAL ELEVATORS

Unbike Anchor Elevator, Winnipeg
Unbidden.

.
.Black & Muirhead Elevator, Ft. William

Unbirken... .Bole Grain Co. Elevator, Ft. WiUUm
Unblanch. .Burnett Elevator, Vancouver, B. C.
Ji»»Dlare Crown Elevator, St. Boniface, Man.
Unbleak ... .Seepage 148, line gS
Unblinded. . . Dwyer Elevator, Ft. William

StHt -^***^ ^'^a. <^o«>^' Elev. H, Ft. William
Unblwter.

. .Guy Gram Co. Elevator, Ft. William
Unblithe.

. .Interior Elevator, St. Boniface

?ju^V^ ^,^P^^ ^?t» Co. Elev., Ft. WiUiam
Unbl<»ted .

. Muirhead-Bole Elevator, Ft. William
UrMpke. .... Mutual Elevator, Ft. wMiam
Unbloody.

. .National Feed Mill, Pt. Arthur
Unbloflsom. .North9m Elevator, Winnipeg
Unblubber...Pator8on & Co. Elevator, O, Ft. William
Unboffile... .Paterson & Co. Elevator, K, Ft. William
UnboUen. . . Roual Elevator, Ft. WiUiam
Unbolster. .Superior Elevator, Ft. William
Unboltel Western Elev. G, Ft. WHliam

FLOUR MILLS, &c.
Unbohw .American Milling Co., Superior, Wis.
Unbordel. .CampbeU Flour Mills, Peterboro, Ont.
Unbrame. . . .Campbell Flour Mills, Toronto
Unbranded. Canada Malting Co., Winnipeg
Unbrasen.

. .Canada Malting Co., Mimtnua
Unbnndle.

. .Canada Malting Co., Calgary
Unbrusk .Columbia Flour Mills, Enderby, B. C.
Unbrutal. . .Canada Linseed OU Mills, Montreal
Unbuckle. .Canada Linseed Oil Mills, Toronto
Unbuffer.

. Calgary Milling Co., Calgary
Unbumble...Domimon Flour Mills, Limited, Montreal
Unbumper...Duluth-Superior Milling Co., Superior
Unburned. .Duluth Universal Milling Co., rWuth
Unbuskm. FkveUe Milling Co., Lindsay, Ont.
Unbutton. Moose Jaw Flour Mills, Moose Jaw, Sask.
UnbiKom Maple Leaf Milling Co^ Brandon

Uncahide. .Maple Leaf MOUng Co^ Kenora, dnt.
Uncalver. .Medicme Hat MiffingCo., Medicine Hat, Alta.
Uncandor.

. .Ontario it Mamtoba Fbur Mills, Ottawa
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Uneuikar.

Unei^Mn.

.

Unoi^din..
Unoapcm..
Unoappcr.
Unnprine.
Unoi4>ture.
Uncarbon.
Unearib w2S £*"*i^«» Milb, So. EdmontonWertera Canada Flour Milb; Calgary

Unoaiiin.
Unearnify
Uneaipaf.
Unoarpus.
Unoarved.
Unearvist.
Uneaaked.
Uneaster.

.

Uncatered.
Uneaudal.
UncavU. .

.

Unceltie.

.

Unodtish..

MARKET GONDmON (Sup. to put. IM)
Am«r|el^l Visible inensase
•American Visible decrease
American winten to arrive, stnmgerAmenean winten to arrive, weakw
Big merease in visible suppW (of)
Big decrease in visible mi%{y (ot)

Uncerate. .

,

Uncervus...
Unchamp .

Uncharity.

.

Unchamel.

.

Uncharta...

Unchuckle..

Uncbunmy.

.

Unclamon..

.

Unclarify..

.

Undicked.

.

Undinie. .

.

Undoddy.

.

Undoeh
Undovate.

.

Utudunch.

.

Undittter.

.

Unoobbled..
Unoogent. .

.

^^ for cash wheat
• -Fair demand for cash
Fair demand but not much doing
Good demand for cash wheat

. tiood demand for cash

•"'w'ssfsrstrs.'^'*' «' "^ ^^"^ »

SfSfS^1^ "'^ ^^^ of ^^ weather in

Mwket weaker on reports of improved weather

^^2)"*'°'''^ '''' "^'^ **f "8h* shipments

^(fr^m)''**''*'
''^ "^^ **^ ^"^ shipments

Liverpool spot wheat weaker
iaverpool spot wheat strong
i^verpool futures weaker

• Ijverpool futures strong
• News very bullish (from)
News very bearish (from)

.Wo demand for eaOi wheat
•No demand for cash
. No demand for low grades

JJo <'«5y»d except for few grades
•^y odd car lots trading
Oar market Btronger on advance in U. S. markets
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Uneonfit
UBeonio..
UnoMieeit
niMOQoin.
Uaeondite
UneooCd).

uneonady . .
.
Pbor diBMid for flMh «

Uneonfit. ... Floor dflBuuid for CMh

WotU'tTMiblei

WKAIHIR * CROP OONDmONS (Sup. to |n«« IW)
Uaeoofeet

UaeooeMl.
UneoMole.
UaeoBteet.
Uneonteit.
UnooBtoK.
Uneonviet.
UaeookwI.
UbooimI

Unoonat.
UneoffdiBl.

Uneordon.
UnooRulo.
Unoockad.

Ui
UneotxDde.
Ui
Ui
Ui
U«
U«
Unoomt.
Unaavte
UnooBtii
Ui
Ui
Ui
Ui
Unenftgr.

UaerowB.

Bjd w««th« mtorfcnnf with Modinj

2S ^"S* mterfenng with thmhiug

HuTBBtiBc weO adruieed

-Iinprovod weather in
fMing well atuted Qn)
SeedinKahBoekeaaurieted fin)
Seeing win befSS^^^ by)

Iluvahiag w31

.Unfa

On —-by)
.favorably
On)

nt£iGRTB (Sup. to pt^ lU)
.Boat ia waitinc orden^n pre yon boat to at
Oanyoiiaae apaee PL WflBam to («t)Canyouoae .paoeDuUrthto Uti^ 3JW«—- «|«oe Port_Cofco«e to— (at)

.Didi£to BoOiiki
**" *** ^"'^

I>idiith to Goderidi
.D^^^ to Erie
Drfjrth to MoBtMal Tia Pott Co&onie

-D^uth to Part Ct&Qffae
n. Waiam to Fort CoBKne
.PL mamm to Pbrt lieNJdboi
PLWa^mtoTifiB
SJ- K?^ *** Moiita«eal via Port CobomeFtTOiMB to Itoitreal Ui^tcnnc at ?ort CoU



1«

Unorownad
Uneudflel...
Unourad. .

.

UnouiMd...
Uneunory.,
UBdainty..
Undallop...
Undamped.
Undan^.

.

Undf^mern.
idarken.

.

Unu~.^
Undaraed.
Undatoy.
Undated .

.

UiKlatum.
Undaunt..
Undaunted
Undaisle.

.

Undealt....
Undearth.

.

Undebark..

Undebase.

.

Undecay. .

.

Undecayed.
Undecamp..
Undedcer.

.

Undecrew.

.

Undefaoe. .

.

Undefend.
.

.

Undefeat....

Undeeie.
.

.

Undeform .

.

Undefray...

Und^tly.
.

,

Unddude.

.

Unddved .

.

Undement . .

,

Undonise.

Undonon . .

.

Undemure..

U*SS^ to Montreal Ushterinc at.Ft. WiOiamtoQuebee
Ft. William to iSSEd
.{j^teriM at Port Colbome
U)ad andl»old winter storacoNow at nady to load
Orfoji fiW but surrenden incompleteE^Cofcome to Montreal

'^
Port Colborae to Quebec
Hate from Ft. William to Buffab i.Rate from Ft. William to MontreJia

Sto frS? SS S^S«"" *° Montreal is

SfJiS?"' ^*** Colbome to ia
•Sujnmdere complete with Lake Shippers Qearing
.Think can charter
Sjfmw-—- paaeed here at
Ti^BJ^^rmB charter eteamer wheat (to

^confirms charter steamer oatsrtn «^WUl arrive at Ft. William (about)
^ *'^

Will arrive at Port Colbome (about)

win f^lV*.?"*'^ (about/ *^
. .Will finish kNulins at - aKmit

. Wai leave ~%iut) "*^"*
Will take space ^"(i\)

k,^1^°"
— '°'— F'- William to (to

^kJS]
^°" ^°' ^"*»» ^ Buffak, (to

3iSi;^(Isw^"^"^-^<*-
bom'eZ"l^ '"— ^^"«» ^ ^oH Col-

.
jTMu ror Port Colbome to Mon-(tok>ad)

"^rtSte—^— Port Colbome(tok>ad)
We bid you for

toad)

to

(from— to—) (to



Undental.

Undeploy

.

Unctoprave

Undereut.

.

Undwfed.

.

Undergo. .

.

Underiie. .

.

Undenual.

.

Undermine.

Underpay.

.

188

"^B^t^l^f'> <'«— ^^' Willi«n to

Godeneh or Georgian Bay (to load)
^^

""Po^b^e S'lLiS}^
— Ft. William to

^1!^^,^ <'°'> (•*) Ft. William to

%*tJtoS')
^^""'^ ^"^^ ^""^ ^ B»ff«»o

^lihTeeiSJJty^l^)^"*^^ ^ «<x^-

^JidT'*
— ^^"""^ ^*'^—^"^ *«— (to

%^^-^^^ ^*^>— Po't Colbome to

^!^ i^)
<'^^> (*'>— Port Colbome to

SPRING WHEAT
Undertow... No. 1 Hard
}{'»^«P?t- No. 1 Northern
Undetam. . . .No. 2 Northern
Undetest. ... No. 3 Northern
Undevout ... No. 4 Northern
Undictum . . . Rejected

WINTER WHEAT

MINNESOTA GRADES

Undigest.

.

UndHute.

.

Undimity

.

Undirge. .

.

Undiiurm.
Undidbud

.

Undiamal.
Uadivine.

.

Undocile.

.

Undomal..

• No. 1 White
No. 2 White
No. 3 White
No. 1 Fftrd
No. 2h. d

3 Hard
4 Hard
IRed
2Red
3Red

No
.No.

. .No.

..No.
.No.

WHITE WHEAT
Undorian..

. No. 1 Wwtem
Undonuc ... No. 2 Western
Undraoed...No.3We8tem
Undreage....Rej. Western

DURUM WHEAT
Undrench..

. .No. 1 Durum
Ji^^yed No. 2 Durum
Undymg....No.3Durum
Uneager No. 4 Durum
MIXED WHEAT
UnearUi...,No.l Mixed
Uneamly....No. 2Mixed
JJn^ten No. 3 Mixed
Unebbmg.

. . .No. 4 Mixed



IM

OATS
Uiiedged....No.l White
Unedging.

. . No. 2 White
UnedibIe....No.3White
^"•*«t No. 4 White
Unedtfy No. 1 Yellow
Unedited....No. 2 Yellow
Uneffaee. ..No. 3 Yellow
Undegy No. 1 Gate
Unelope No. 2 Oats
UnemboBB...No. aOats

CLIPPED OATS
Unemeiy....No.l White
Unempde. .No.2White
Unended....No.3White

RYE
Unending... No. 1 Rye
UneBeort....No.2Rye
Unerteem...No.3Rye

BARLEY
Unevade.

. .No. 1 Bariey
Unevent....No.2Bariey
Unevmee....No. 3 Bariey
};*»«aJt No.4BariSr
Un«W)el No. 1 Feed
Unexempt.

. .No. 2 Feed
{?*»««* No. 1 C5hevalier

J{"«^« No. 2 Chevalier

Unextpl.....No Grade Bly
Unfabled ... Sample Barl^

8PELTZ
Unfabric.No. ISpelti
Unfacton ..No.2 8p3ta
"OnttAtd No.3l^te
FLAXSEED

S?Jf^ No.lNor'watn ^

Unfading.
. .No. 1 FUuoeed

Unfaint ..No.2FE»eS
Unfamble....NoGradelTax
CORN
Unfamine.. ..No. ICom
Unfan«ed....No.2Coni

S"fcS No. 6 Com
}{»Jf*»e.- No.6Com
gnfelt.. ...No. 1 White
Unfenced.. .No.2White
Uirf«nnd....No.3White

g"J«*J» No.4White
{{"JfJK- No.6White
Unfettth .No.6White
Unfeudal.. ..No. 1 Yellow

S^SSS No. 2 Yellow

S?S3?' No.3YeIlow

S?T No.4Yellow
S"?*** No.6Yellow
Unfinger....No.6Yellow

ll±^ No. 1 Mixed
J{"S*5^

No. 2 Mixed
}f?S^*; • No.3Mix»d
Unjaunt. ..No.4Mixed
Unflavor.. .No.6Mixed
S^^W^ ^o- « Mixed
Unfolded... No Grade
Unfontal. . . Sample Com



Grain Code
COMPILBD TO SATWrr A LONG ,BLT WANT OF TH.

GBAIN, MILUNQ AND PBODUCB TBADBS. MANY
FBATDBM AM ADDED WHICH ARE NOT
BBIBODIBD IN OTHBB CODM, AND

IT WILI, BB FOUND
THOBOUGHLT TP-TU-

DATB IN BVBBT

RSSPBCT.

PRICE
Bound and Indexed - - - -

Six or more copies purchased at
time -----_. one

Each *2.50

10% discount

BBLUNG AOBNT

THE NOKTHWEST GIAIN OEALEIS ASSOCUTION
GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, CANADA






